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A,betract

Varlous researchers have reported on the common

occurance of post-traumatlc nfghtmares after any traurnatlc

event. Some authorE €ven state that they work wlth the

nlghtmare Ln therapy wlth survl.vors. Horqever, few authors

descrlbe vrhat method to use or how to work wtth the

traumatlc nlghtmare. Thls study began wlth the hypothesls

that post-traunatlc nlghtmares ãre valuable 1n the heallng

process and that worklng wlth them would facllltate heaIlng.

The goal was to present a Íùanual of dream work that would

descrlbe ln detall, varlous methods of worklng wlth the post-

traurnatlc nlghtmare,

Thls study examlned the human reactlons to traumast

post-traumatlc nlghtmares and methods of worklng wlth

nlghtmares and concluded that: (a) Nlghtmares fulfllI an

adaptlve functlon to traurnatlc sltuatlonst (b) The post-

traumatlc nlghtrnare Is therapeutlcally valuable 1n the

heallng process for trauma eurvtvors and nlghtmare work can

be used as a tool. to ald 1n thls procesEô (c) Post-trau¡natlc

nlghtrmres can be worked wlth ln the counseIIlng envlronment;

and, (d) There are dreamwork methods that can be easlly

learned and lncorporated by counsellore of traurna Eurvlvors.

- lt
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Nightmares, which have fascinated us for centuries

because they are so frlghtenlng, so primltlve, and so unllke

wakfng experience (Hartmann, 1984) have been given many

conflicting explanatlons. According to Freud ( 1965 ).
nightmares are the result of masochlstlc wlsh-fulf11lment.

$trhen the nature of the wlsh ls extremely unacceptable and yet

the force of the deslre threatens to overcome the repression,

a nightmare occurs and the confllct ls lnterrupted by the

dreamerrs waking up, Hal1 (1966) viewed nlghtmares as self-
punishment for disregarding certain tenets of the conscience

and yielding to temptation, The nlghtmare is the price the

dreamer pays for thls transgresslon. La-Berge (1985). sees

nightmares as the unhappy result of unhealthy reactions.

Anxiety arises when we encounter a fear-provoklng situation
against which our habitual patterns of behavior are usel-ess.

If a person experiences a recurrlng anxiety dream, what he or

she obviously needs ls a nev¿ approach for coplng with the

sltuatlon represented by the dream. Thls may not be easy to

find¿ slnce the dream results from unresolved confllcts that
the dreamer does not want to face in waklng llfe. Faraday

(19?4) suggests that Gestalt therapy, wlth lts topdog and

underdog theory, offers an adequate model of nlghtmares. The

nightmare occurs because the underdog has defied the topdog

or the topdog has denled the underdog during the day. Durlng
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the nlght they struggle to regain control ln a "fight to the

deathrr, which accounts for the feeling of dread and terror in

the nlghtmare itsel f . Jung (L97 4, , would suggest that
nightmares contain lmages that represent the Itshadowrt or that
part of the self one conslders unacceptable whlch 1s

searchlng for acceptance.

Research in the area of frequent and recurrlng

nlghtmares has focused mainly on the posslble relatlonship
between nightmares and psychopathology with mixed findings.
Several studies have observed greater psychopathology in

nightmare sufferers (Hersen, 1972; Kalesrsoldatos, Caldwe11,

Charney, Kales, Mârkel- & Cadieux¿ 1980 and Hartmann, 1984);

although no one form of psychopathology has been exclusively

ässociated with nlghtmares. Hartmann (l-984) explains that
the pathology of frequent nightmare sufferers results from

the fact that they possess t'thinil cognitive boundaries, which

increases the likelihood that ordinary concerns wilI spil1

into thelr dreams. Other studles have not observed a

relationship between psychopathology and nightmares (BeIicki

& BeIicki, 1982i Belicki, 1985 and Hartmann, Russ¿ OIdfield,
Sivan and Cooperr1987). For example, Hartmann, et a1 (1987)

have observed that lndividuals wlth frequent nightmares tend

to be creative and artfstlc.
In several studles it has been demonstrated that

frequent nlghtmares are a relatively prevalent experlence 1n

the adult population (Bellckl e BeIlcki, L982i Ha11lday,

1987; Hersen, L972; vdn der Kolk, BILz, Burr, Sherry &
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Hartmann, 19B4). HaIIlday (l9BT) states that nightmares are

sufficiently frequent that the clinician,/counsellor,/therapist
cån expect to encounter them in the ordinary pursuit of his

or her practlce and can expect some clients to specifically
enter therapy with the request of etiminating or

understand ing nlghtmares "

One type of recurring nightmare, the post-traumatic

nightmare, wtrl be the focus of this paper. post-traumatic

nightmares are conmon (Hartman, 19B4; van der Kolk, 1985 and

vän der Kolk, €t al, i-984). These nightmares occur to some

extent after any trauma - accldent, Violent crime, natural or

human-made disasters as flood, earthquake or war and they

can be observed in children, adorescents and adurts. The

essence of the traumatic experience is that it ls a sudden,

unexpected, terrifying event. Rycroft ( 1979 ), suggests that
the person experlencing the traumatlc event ts a passive

victim and in no way an active participating agent" In an

adult¡ post-traumatic nightmares 'treguire not only an

external trauma, but an external trauma occurring in a

situation of vulnerabllity..." (Hartmann, 1984, p. ZLZI.

Traumatlc nightmares consist of actuar repetltions of

the precedlng traumatic experience. "The content is
repetitive, more like a memory than like a dream or fantasy,

a memory that ls played over and overtt (Hartmann, Lgg4., p.

185). Thus, post-traumatic nightmares dlffer from ordinary

nightmares, from night terrors and from dreams in that they

repeat ln sleep a negative experience that has happened in
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traumatic stress disorder and the role

nightmares in the reaction and recovery

experiences. As well-, a discussion of

lmplications and techniques for worklng with

nightmare will be presented. In this paper

address the following questlons:

Whereas patients may complain that ordinary
nightmares "make no sense", and may include
fantastic el-ements. traumatic nightmares are often
very realistic, repetitive. and faith-fuI to the
actua.l memory of the traumatic event. (Ha1liday,
1987, p. 503)

Statement of Problem

This study will examlne the nature of trauma, post-

of traumatic

f rom traumat ic

the counsell ing

the traumatic

the writer wÍ11

l- ) lthat is the human reaction to trauma? lfhat is the

heallng process after a traumatic event? Are there any

reactions such as shock, angerr or depression that are

universally experlenced when people encounter an aversive

life event? Do persons who encounter life crises that are as

different as experlencing crimlnal vlctimization and Ioss of

a spouse show any similarities 1n response? Do people

progress through än orderly sequence of stages as they

attempt to cope with the outcome? Is it true that with time.

people accept or recover from their crisis and move on to the

next stage in their lives? Fina1ly, what ¡!s,. successful

adJustment to a traumatlc life event? The large and

increasing numbers of vlctims of trauma and people suffering

from symptoms followlng trauma, requ Ir es further
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c1ärlfication of these issues ( Esper,LgB6; HaIliday, L982;

Kramer e Kinney¿ 19BB; Krupnick, 1980; Randle, l-985 and

SaIdana, 1986 ) .

2\ What is the post-traumatic nightmare? How is the

post-traumatic nightmare different from other nightmares?

Why and how 1s the post-traumatic nightmare important in the

healing process after a trauma? How can the counsellor work

v¡ith the traumatic nightmare to aid in the healing process

after a trauma?

For the most part, this study wtlI focus on trauma that
lnitlated from outside events ( Iike violence, war t oy

saster ) and the individuals reactions to these traumatic

tuat i ons .

ls

di

si

Backqround and Significance of the Problem

The study of trauma is ä broad fiel-d that includes

investigations of trer=rf,nal" 1r-,Es (Cooperman & Schafer, 1983;

MiIlen & Roll, 1985 and Stern, l-985), iIInes= and ac,:iCent

(Kellerman, 3.979; Leopold & Di1lon, l-963 and Shuchter &

Zisook, L984), victimization such as rårle (Atkeson, et aI

L982; Burgess & Holmstrom, 1,97 4 e 1979 ¡ EIJ-is, et al i-981_ &

1982; McCahilI, et ãI, 1979; Resick, eL al, 1981; Sutherland

& Scherl, l-970 and Symonds, 19761 | incest (Beck & van der

KoIk, L987 ¡ Blake-White & Kllne, 1985 and Ellenson, 1985),

sexrtal ahuse (GarfieId, 1987 and Mannarino & Cohen, 1986),

viûlence (Carmen, et al , 1984; Esper, 1985; Saldana. 1986;

Sal-es, et al, 1984; Siegel, 1984 and Terr, L982; 1983),
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[,:idnaÞpinq (Terr , L982¡ 1983 ) and hi.iackinq ( Siegel, 1-984 ) .

Survivors of natural or human-made disaster (Lifton & O1sen.

L9'76; Lindy, et ä1, 1983; McCaughey, 1986; Seroka, et ä1,

1986; Tittchener e Knapp | 1976 and Ì{innik" 1968 ) " þ{srId l.Jar I

and II ( Archibald, et a1, L962 and Lavie, et al, L979),

Vietnam ü,lar (Amen, 1-985; Brett & Ostroff, 1985; DeFazio, et

ã1, 1975; Elchelman, L985; Fairbank & Keane, L982¡ Glover,

1984; Kramer & Kinneyr 1988; Krammer, et a1r 1982; Kramer, et

a1; 1984 & l9B7; LangIey, 1982; PauI, 1985; Shatan, L973;

Starker & Jo1in, 1982, van der Kolk, 1985; van der Ko1k. €t

â1, 1984; !{it1iam, 1983 and !{llmer, f982 e l-986), nuclear war

(Sargent, 1984), the Halt:caust (Epstein, L9B2; Kre11, 1985;

Trautman, 1964 ) and trrisoners ':,f war (BoehnIein, et ä1, 1-985;

Goldstein, et al, l-987; Kinzie, et ä1, 1984; Kluznik, et a1,

l-986; and Mollica, et ä1, 1987) have been studied as well.
Much can be learned about the human response to stress and

the healing process from this varied body of literature.
In order to further examine reactions to trauma, it will

first be hel-pful to briefly explore some definitions of

tzauma.

Furst (1978) explains that psychic trauma

specific type of breakdown which occurs when,

period of time, the mind is presented with a

stimulus too great to be dealt with or assimi

usual \day. Trauma may also be def ined as rta

lllness resultlng from physical lnJury or

emotional shockt' (p. 96).

refers to the

within a short

quantity of

Iated ln the

condition of

insult and,/or



For Moses (19TB), the term trauma applies to a:

sudden disruptive experience which pierces¿
violates or rents the stimulus barrier, Ieads to a
degree of paralysis and immobilization and deprives
the ego suddenly of its autonomous function, brings
about regressive phenomena and severe inhibitions.
A traumatic reaction takes place in response to an
inner or outer stimulus,
the ego functionsi ...
recovery pattern which
restitution. (p. 354 )

perceived as overwhelming
it has a character istic
includes attempts at

Also, it 1s important to differentiate unpleasant experiences

in general from traumata in part icular, and

of trauma from theresponses to the threat
t-rauma itself .

For the purposes of this study trauma is definecl as a

to differentiate
reactions to the

condition resulting from a startling or

that has a lastlng effect on mental 1Ìfe

shock ing exper ience

Thus, trauma is
sudden and totally disruptive. The trauma can come

wi thout

from any

or within (from bodily illness or from world

of helpressness. ranglng from numbness to an emotional

from

event )

locus, and can be of any magnitude React i ons to
traumatic events involve

of overwhelming danger.

feelings of helplessness in the face

Thus. the traumatic state has heen

described as rrparalyzing, immobilizing, or rendering to
state

storm in affect and behavior. This includes the

dlsorganization of

(Furst I L969, p.96)

feelings, thoughts, and behavior. . . "

rt is the writers oplníon that the reactions to trauma

should not be defined as an ilrness or disorder and that the

individualrs reactions to traumatic events should be seen as



ä naturä1 and necessary

threatening s ituations .

attempt at ad j us tme nt to

0

1i f e

One theory that tries to explain readjustment to life
threatenlng events is the biological or physio-psychological

theory. In this theory. the ideal or healthy state is one of

homeostasls. The trauma upsets thls state, and is therefore

pathogenetic. The ideal goal of treatment is the

re-establishment of the equillbrium. However, in reviewlng

the 1 iterature on trauma, 1t becomes evident that the

situation after the trauma must not necessarily be a return

to homeostasis. and its clisturbance is not automatically

pathological (Esper, f9B6). In fact, many writers suggest

that the life of a victi,m of a trauma will never return to

the way it was before the traumatic event (Bru1l, 1969;

Burgess a Holstrom, L974; Säldana, L986; Silver & ltortman,

1-980 and Resick, et ä1, 19Bf ).

the rrcrisisrr period following a

longer and more pervaslve than has

in the literature (Sales, et a1,

1980).

It is also evident now that

traumatic event appears

been prevlously lndicated

l-984 and Silver & Wortman.

As mentioned earlier, post-traumatic nightmares are

common occurrance foll-owing traumat ic exper iences .

Frightening dreams have been repeatedly and vividly described

by all populatlons of trauma victims. RecentIy, pathologtcal

response to stressful events has been designated rrpost

Traumatlc Stress Dlsorder" (PTSD) and included in the

American Psychiatric .A,ssociationrs Diagnostic and Statistical



Manual (DSM-III-R).

Kramer & Kinney (1988) note that of the four components

of PTSD as defined in the DsM-rII, it is the re-experiencing
phenomenon that. is both reported to be a symptom central to

the syndrome as werr as being peculiar Lo this disorder. The

nlghtmare is probably the most frequent of these re-
experienclng phenomena. According to Kramer & Kinney (l_9BB)

and Kramer. êt â1, (1987) then. traumatic nightmares mlght be

the halrmark of PTSD. Thus, it ls important for this study,

a study of post-traumatic healing process, to include ðn

examination of PTSD.

tlhile many aut.hors reporting the human reaction to
trauma and PTsD note that nightmares are central symptoms to

the response to trauma. few suggest or exprain how to work

with the nightmare as part of their treatment pr(lcess.

Therefore, tL¡is study will focus on the post-traumatic

nightmare and central to this focus wilr be an examination

of procedures for working with the post-traumatic nightmare

in order to aid in the healing process.

Mattoon (l-978) and Rycroft (1979) state that traumatic

nightmares cannot be interpreted since the traumatic events

they repetitiously reproduce are invasions and intrusions
upon the victims psychologicaL continuity and are in no sense

creations of their own imagination or envisaged conseguences

of their own actions. since they are undisturbed by anarysis

they need not be explored in therapy. sirnilarily, Hartmann

(1984) says as the clienttrworks throughtrher,/his trauma in
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v.¡aking life the nightmare wilr fade naturalry and La-Berge

(1985), states that it maybe difficult to fix the nightmare

without fixing the personarity that gave rise to it. Many

other writers suggest that the nightmare is a dream anrl

therefore can be interpreted and can be a valuable tool in
treatment of traumatic experlences (Bishay, l9B5; caute11a,

1968; Eichelman, 1985; MllIen & Rol_I, 1985; MtlIer,
Stevenson, & Soper, L982¡ M111er & Dlpilato, 1983; Morris,
1985; Reed , t98A; Terr , L982; Titchener c Knapp , L916;

Ull"man, 7984; anrl hral.lace & parad , I980 ) .

It is the writer's belief that post-traumatic nightmares

can be worked with in the counselling environment and that
they are therapeutically valuable in the hearing process. A,n

individual can learn from the traumatic experience and from

the nightmare produced by the trauma. A1srl, the individrrar
can learn to develop a sense of control with regard to the

trauma and the nightmares and experience personal growth as

opposed to accepting feelings of helplessness and

powerlessness in the face of terrÌfying nightmares.

Presentation of the Study

This thesls will consist of four chapters starting wtth

a discussion of the human reactions to trauma, a description
of post-traumatic nightmares, ways to use post-traumatic

nightmares when counselling victims of trauma and conclude

wlth a discusslon of the material presented. The chapters

will be organized as follows:
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Chapter I: The Post-traumatic Exnerience.

This chapter will present an overview of the human

reactions to traumatic events. Specific areas to be examined

include acute 'ancl long-term reactions, normal and

pathological responses, PTSD. treatment approaches and stages

of the healing process, and research literature on victims of

traumatic evenLs.

Chaoter lI: Post-traumatic Nightmares.

This chapter wÌ11 present an overview of the literature
on post-traumatic nightmares. Comparisons will be made

between ordinäry nightmares, night terrors and post-traumatic

nightmares. Às well there will be a brief discussion of the

current sleep and dream research.

Chapter TTI: WorkiJ¡g with Post-traulnatic Nightmares in

Counselling.

This chapt-er wi 11 exploze the therapeutic value of

working with clreams and nightmares. A discussion of

individual anti group methods of working with post-traumatic

nightmares in counselling will be presented.

Chapter IV: Summary and Discussion.

Chapter IV will discuss the lnformation gathered, draw

conclusions and make recommendations in the areas studied.
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CHAPTER 1

THE POST_TRAUMATIC EXPERTENCE

Thls chapter wl11 revlew the human response to traumatlc

situations. The evidence supporting a universal response to

traumatlc situations, stages of recovery and successful

adJustment wl11 be examined. Included 1n thls examinatlon

will be an inspectlon of the acute and long-term responses

and a discussion of post-traumatic stress disorder. Research

riterature on victims of different types of catastrophes wirl
be presented in order to identify similarities as well as

differences ln reactions to these sltuations. This chapter

will conclude with a very brief overview of treatment

approaches in the recovery process.

As mentioned in the introductionr. trauma is defined as a
condition resulting from a startling or shocking experience

that has a lasting effect on mental life. The Random House

Dictionary (1988) defines trauma as follows:

1-. Pathology- (a) a bodlly fnJury produced by violence
or any thermal chemical, or other extrlnslc agent.(b) the conditlon resulting from the inJury

2. Psychiatry- a startling experience that has a lastlng
effect on mental life; shock. Greek- trauma=wound.

Llndemann (1944) deflned trauma as the sudden uncontrollable

severance of affective ties and Krystal (1978) stated that 1n

the acute traumatic state one stands alone and abandoned by

all sources of feelings of security.
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Flgley (l-985) uses the concept of trauma to represent:

an emotional state of discomfort and stress
resulting from memories of an extraordinary,
catastrophic experience v¡hich shattered the
survivorfs sense of lnvulnerablility to harm.
(p. xvil)

A catastrophe, the situational prerequisite for the emergence

of a trauma, ls def lned by Figley as I'an extraordtnary event

or series of events which 1s sudden, overwhelrning, and often

dangerous, elther to oners serf or slgnlficant other(s)rt (p.

xvii ) . Another word for the precipitating event is the

traumatic stressor (Rynearson, 1986). Rynearson defines a

traumatic stressor as an aversive stimulus that moblizes so

much palnfur affect that psychoroglc adaptive mechanisms are

overwhelmed. A trauma, then, is a wound or injury and the

emotlonal reactlon foLlowlng a castastrophlc event.

A trauma can also be differientiated from a crisis which

originates from the Greek word Krisls meaning a turning point

or decision. Crisis refers to tra stage in a sequence of

events at which the trend for all future events is

determined; turning point. . . a condition of instability. . .

leading ta a decisive change.tt (Random House Dictionary,

1988). A crisls period may be assoclated wlth a trauma but

is not identlcal to, nor is it necessärlly the result of, a

catastrophic event.

The focus of thls paper wl11 be on post-traumatlc stress

reactions rather than traumatlc stress reactions. That ls,
rat.her than the lndividualrs reaction d¿{¡"ipç) a catastrophe,

attention wl11 be given to the rrset of conscious and
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unconscous behaviors and emotions associated with deallng

with the ¡p{r¿D')ri,}s' of the stressors of the caLastrophe and

lmmediately afterwardsf' (FlgIey, 1985, p. xlx).

Post-Traumatlc Stress ResE¡onse

Unlversal Resoonse

Some studies (Burgess & Holmstrom, 1974, L979; Figley,
1985 and Horowitz, L976¿1985) suggest that individuals react

to trauma in predictabl-e \¡rays. but is there a specific
emotional reactlon such as shock, anger or depression that ls

universally exper ienced by individuals who encounter

advers ive I I fe-threatening events? Shontz (f965) would

ansh'er this positively, proposing that once the lnevitability
of a traumat ic s ituat I on is real ized, virtual 1y al I
lndividuals experience shock. I n contrast, Kl inger ( l-9 7 5 )

states that people inltially respond to .ì trauma with

invigoration, anger and aggression. Depression is well

documented as a reaction to certain traumas (Frears &

Schneider. 1981-; Garber & Seligman, 1980 and KubIer-Ross,

1969, L974-)t although different predictlons are made about

when it will occur. Some of the reported initial reactions

to traumatlc stressors lnclude shock, fear, Lnvlgoration,

anger, depression, rage, intense feelings of vulnerabiliyo

aggression and anxiety (Figley, 1985; van der Kolk, L987,

Burgess & Holmstrom, 1-974, Horowitz¡ L976).

A revlew of the llterature lndicates that whlle many
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authors report that the survivors of partlcurar catastrophes
initially react with certain emotionso these authors fail to
give statisticar evidence of this fact. often evidence is
suggested from the authorrs clinical observations and,/or

reports of other practictioner,s observatlons (røhlte thls is
valuable knowledge, lt may be blased and/or inaccurate and

unsystematic ) . For example. the author may be recordlng
only those lncidents that support her,/his theorles and

hypothes is and ignor ing other data. In systematlcally
collecting and recording the actual emotional reactions of
survivors, the evidence is more likely to be factual. As

wel1, many of the reports from the victims are obtained
retrospectivery, where the vlctims are asked to report their
lnltial feelfngs some time after the trauma has occurred.
However, Tyhurst (l-95f) conducted immediate observatlons of
individuals who htere involved in community disasters such as

fires and floods. He observed three distinct reactions.
Many individuals reacted with shock, and showed behaviors
characteristlc of shock-rstunned or rrbewlldered'r reaction,
rfdef inite restrlction of the f ier.d of attentionrr, ',rack of
av/areness of any subjective feeling of emotlonrf and
frautomatic or ref lex behaviort. .A, second gïoup of survivors
were rrcool and collectedff during the acute situation. A

third group responded wlth feelings of overwhelming confusion
and reactions such as ftparalyzlng anxietyrr or ,hyster ical
crying" . (p. 766 )

Burgess & Holnstrom (1924, L976, t979 ) also found more
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than one type of response to trauma. They describe two types

of reactions they observed in the rape victims they studied.
They calred these two styles the controtled styre and the

Expressive sty1e. The controlled styre consisted of feerings

belng masked or hldden and a calm, composed t ox subdued

affect was observed and the expressive styre invorved

feellngs being expressed through such behavior as crylng,
sobbing, smlling, restlessness, and tenseness,

Horowitzts (19?6) intrusive and denlal phases correspond

with Burgess & Holmstromts (1976) controlled and expressive

styres . Horowitz ber ieves in general stress response

tendencies which take two seemingly opposite forms. One

(intrusive phase) is manifested by intruslve and repetitive
thoughts, emotions and behaviors. The other (denial phase)

involves ideational denial, emotional numbing and behaviorar

constriction (p.4 ) . The findings presented by Titchener &

Kapp (1976) are similar to those reported by Horowitz (19?6).

They state that during the first days after a disaster, the

survivors reported problems ranging from emotlonal outbursts

to the simple inablity to feel anything. Similarily, Bard &

Sangrey (1980, 1986) report some indlvlduals react to
victimization with disbelief and numbness and others react
with disorganization and confusion.

Other investigators have also investlgated victims
shortly after a trauma. They have mentioned that shock,

dlsbelief,

experlenced,

agitation and lncoherence are sometimes

but feel lngs of numbness or disbellef were
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second In frequency; fear vras the most common emotlon

(Burgess a Hol-mstrom, I974 and Sutherland e Scherl, l_gT0).

Also, Kilpatrick, Veronen, Resick (f979) report that fear was

the most common initial emotion reported by the rape victims
they studied. They suggest that fear and anxiety are

classically conditioned responses to raBe in that 96% of

victims reporLed being scared, 96% felt worried and 92%

actually felt terrified. Thuso these victims may have

expressed their reactions in different styles (e.9. :

expressive or controlled) but their initial emotion was that
of fear.

Janoff-Bulman & Frieze (1983) suggest a variety of

common emotional reactions to crlminal victimlzation may be

observed including shock, confusion, helplessness, anxiety,

fear and depression. AddiLional emotional reactions

immediately following an assault, that result from being

faced with a Iife threatening sttuatlon are: fear,

huml1latlon, shock¡ sëlf-b1ame, dismayn disbellef, and

revenge (KIinic Crlsis Tralnlng Manual, 19BB).

Others report that denial is the inltial reaction of the

termlnally 111 patlent to hearing of thelr own lmpending

death. (Kubler-Ross, 1969, 7974) and ls the first response to

crimlnal victlmlzatlon (Nelderbach, l-986 ) . L lkewlse ,

Horowitz (1976) suggests that lndivlduals repond to trauma

first with an outcry "oh, no - tt canrt be!rfand Golan (19?B)

reports what she calls the disaster syndrome which invorves

absence of emoblon, lack of response to present stimuli,
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inhlbitlon of outward actlvlty, and docility. persons are

described as rtstunnedrr, trdazedrr, rrshocked*. Further" though,

Goran states that t lrst react Ions range from dazed

bewilderment., disberief and a sense of catastrophic loss to
profound rellef and gratttude for having passed through the

worst and st111 being alive.
varlabre results also emerge when v/e exprore whether

individuals respond initially to catastrophes with
Invigoratlon or anger . Kl tnger ( l9?5 ) malntains that a

person initially responds to obstacles or theatened Ioss wlth
lncreased vlgor and anger. However, studtes of rape victlms
find that anger 1s a reratlvely rare reactlon lmmedlately

after an assault (Meyer & Taylor, 1986 and Notman & NadeIson,

1976). rt should be noted that although an anger reaction v¡as

found to be rare (in only 20eo of the vlctims),
present for some victlms.

anger Lã.

There ls a falr amount of consensus that lndlviduals
experience feellngs of sadness or depression soon after
losing a spouse or a child (cIayton, Desmarais, winokurr lg6g

and Llndemann, 1944). However feellngs of depresslon are

unconmon inltlal reactions to rape (Burgess & Holmstrom.

L976 ) agaln, fear and anxiety appear to be the most

prevailing response (Sutherland & Scherl, 19?0).

The reports of human reactlons to traumatlc Ilfe events

presented above give some evidence to conclude that there Is

no g¡e- unlversar predlctabre response to a trauma. sllver &

Wortman (1980) have also examlned the llterature pertalnlng
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to the reported lnltlal reactlons trl traumatlc stressors
shock, fear, invigoration, anger, depression, and anxiety.
They conclude that taken as a whore, the empirlcar evidence

suggests that there is I ittle consensus concerning how

indlvlduars react to undeslrable llfe events. Rather than

one unlversal emotlonal response to trauma, theno there
appears to be a contlnuous range of reactlons which Burgess &

Holmstrom ( 1974 ) 1abe1 the Rape Trauma Syndrome, Flgley
(1985) names the Post-Traumatlc Stress Reactlon and Horov¿ltz

(1976) cal1s stress Response syndromes. others have labelred
these react I ons the Survivor Syndrome ( Krystal
1968 ,]-97 1.1978) , the Disaster Syndrome (Golan , L9?B ), post

t

Sexual Abuse Syndrome (Brlere, 1984) the Victlm Trauma

Syndrome (Neiderbach, 1986 ) and post-traumatic Stress

Disorder (DSM-III, 1"980, DSM-III-R, lgBT).

Themes and Patterns of ResBonses

t{hile no universal emotionar response exists after a

trauma, there are patterns or themes that v/e can expect and

the human response to sudden and overwherming events is
lncreaslngly recognlzed as a stable psychoroglcar entlty.
Although Lhey use different labeIs" Brlere (1994), Burgess &

Holmstrom (1974), Horowltz (1976r 1980)¿ Flgley (1985), Golan

(1978), Green et al (1985), Krystal (19?B), Llfton (1990),

Neiderbach (1986), and van der Kolk (198?) have all described

a consistent psychological- and physiological patLern, the

post-traumatic stress response. This pattern is remarkably
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situations (e.9. combat,

disasters) . Some elements
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of extremely stressfulrange

criminal victimization, natural

of the trauma response are likely
regardless of prevlous 1eve1 ofto occur in most people.

adJustment (DSM-III, 1980) .

According to Scurfield ( 1985 ) ¿ there has been a

prevarent berief that post-trauma psychologicar symptoms,

particularily those which persist over tlme, are primarily
due to pre-morbld personatlty factors ( eg: factors or

deficits existing prior to the trauma that ,predlsposed,

persons to manl fest psychorogical or somatlc symptoms

following the traunra ) . such perspectÍves imply that
rfheärthy, persons must have seemingry unrlmlted abitities to
handle stress.

Many people seem to think that maturity or strength of

character or good mental health should prevent a person from

falling apart in a traumatic situation. This is simply not

the cäse. Any person who is subject to extraordlnary stress
will be thrown into a state of emotional termoil and will
show slgns of stress response symptoms after the removat of

the external stress (Horowitz, 19?6). Trauma vlctims in
distress are not weak or immature. They are havtng a natural
and appropriate response to a serious threat (Bard & sangrey,

1980 and Esper, 19B6).

The questlon of how much ls predlsposltlon and how much

ls the ef fect of lrnrnedlate stress ls hard to clarlfy because

every syndrome wl11 be composed of both sources of lnfluence,
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However, sorne evldence of tlrettnorm,tlacytr of the vlctlrn
response can be derived by the fact that psychotogically,
people in traumatic situatlons have remarkably simllar

Batterns of emotional reactlons.

Unpredlctable stress that threatens the self is very

dlfficult to manage. Slnce vlctlms have no advance warnlngn

they are unable to antlclpate the effects of stress and

gather their resources to withstand them. The strategies the

person has used ln the past to deal wlth dffflculty may fatl
him,/her completely, and this failure will increase the stress
geometrlcally, short-circuiting the victims self-confidence

and further undermining the ability to cope. (Bard & Sangrey,

1980 )

The capacity of each person to deal wlth the trauma

depends on a number of variables. The force of a parLicular
traumatic event depends on the victim's previous experience.

the symbolic significance of the trauma, and the other

circumstances in the victimrs life at the moment. variations
in reactions to trauma are due, in part, to individual
dlfferences ( eg: personality, coplng styles, cognitive life
assumpLlons, previous emotlonal problems), characterlstlcs of

the catastrophe and initlal reactlons to the catastrophe. The

victlm's developmental history, system of personäI meanlhgs¡

style of relatlng to the world¡ r€latlonshl¡l to Barents,
past, personal, soclal and mental hlstory, äger and sex all
enter into the response of the victim. ( Janof f -Bul-man &

Frleze, 1983 ) FlgIey (1985) Green, WlIson, & LIndy (1985)
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also suggest that certain aspects of. the caLastrophe

experience are important: the role of the survivor in the

catastrophe; the degree of Iife threat, warning,

displacement, and exposure to the grostesque"

Six factors apparently affect the long-term adjustment

to traumatlzation: (1) severity of the stressoro (2) genetic

predlsposltion, (3) developmental phase, (4) a personrs

social support systems, (5) prior traumatization and (6)

preexlsting personallty. Antanovsky (1987); BrUII (1967-70J:,

Figley (1985); Frankf (1963); Silver, Boon & Stones, 1983 and

van der KoIk ( 1987 ) would al-so add ( 7 ) meaning of the event

to the person.

Clincial studies reveal the following themes as common

problems for the working-through process initiated by

traumat ic I i fe events :

1) Fear of repetition - persons fear a real repetltlon
and they may also fear repetltion in thought.

2) Shame Over Helplessness, VuInerablllty or Emptlness
- the failure to prevent the event and the emotlonal
state that may follow ls regarded as a loss of
control.

3)

4)

Rage at the Source - anger at any flgure
responslble even 1f that person ls only
involved in reality.
GuiIt or Shame over Aggresslve Impulses -
fantasies directed toward anyone
connected.

felt to be
tangent 1a I 1y

destruct lve
symbolically

5) Fear of Aggressivlty - person fears that s,/he wtll
lmpulslvel-y act out her,/hls aggresslve fantasles 1n
an out-of-control manner.

6 ) Feellnos of respons lbil ity bellef
lrratlonal ) that one has caused or falled
the event from occurrlng and ls therefore
(seIf-blame ) .

( however
to prevent
respons lble
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survlvor Gullt - iwhen rûore than one vicLlm 1sinvolved 1n a traurnatic event) the feeling of relleffoI sylviving confricts with feetings of selfishnessand idea that one survived at -the expense ofothers.

Fear of rdentlflcatlon or Merger wlth other victlms-
f ear of not belng separate f rom the vlctlrns that dldnot survlve.

9 ) sadness ln Relatlon to Loss - the loss may be anotherperson' an external resource t Qr an aspect of theself.
10 ) Negatlve Self-Image - images

frightened, needy or helpless. Se
out-of control.

of self as weak,
If-concept of being

whlle many of the symptoms of stress response aïe
similar, whatever the quarlty of the externar stress, there
are also symptoms and signs of stress response that may

dlffer dependlng on the nature of the stress event. rn

sltuatlons where the victlms are subjected to both condltlons
of lsolation and threat of death, the vlctrms are rlkery to
exper ience hallucinat i ons and sometimes dissociati ons

(slegar, 1984 ) . such is often the case in hostage and

kidnapping situations. similarily, incest survivors commonry

have dlssoclative experlences (Briere, 1994, Errenson, l9g6

and Gellnas, 1983) that may not be experienced by victims of
other types of trauma (eg: learning of terminal illness). In
fact, Ellenson (1986) suggests that the type of disturbances
in thought (certaln types of nlghtmares, obsesslons,

dlssoclatlve experiences and phobtas) and dlsturbances in
perception (certain types of illusions and visual and

auditory hallucinations) may be unique to incest survivors
and therefore, predlct such a history.
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depresslon. phobias, etc.
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rrTraumatic

such as anxiety, lnsomnla,

What 1s slgniflcant though,

The f'Stockholm Syndromefr (Slegal, 1984 ) or

Bonding" (Dutton & Painter, 1983) at first, also seems

unlque to survivors of hostage and k idnapptng. This

syndrome refers to an altlance that may form between

terrorist and vlctlm whereby both express a fear, distrust,
or anger toward authority outside the hostage sttuatlon. A

similar type of process may be rnvolved ln v¿lfe abuse,

incest, and chlId abuse" For example¿ äD abused chtrd who is
beaten and tortured by a sadlsLlcn cruel parent, stltt roves

that parent, wants to be wlth that parent and resists
attempts aL foster pracement to a good home or the abused

wlfe may collaborate v¡lth the abuserr or try to protect him

against anyone who intervens (Iike pollce, soclaI workers).

However, the stockholm syndrome does not appear in victims of
n,1tr:r,11 r-11¡axtrr (Frrderlck, f ,lBtl ) ,

Frederick (1980) differentlates between the effects of

naturar versus human-induced viorence on vlcttms. These

differences are outlined in Table 1. As lndicated, some of

accordlng to Frederlck, ls that vlctrms of natural dtsasters
have no guilt about preventlng the eùent as there is no way

one can prevent a flood or a 747 crash. Even more lmportant

1s that 1n natural dlsastersn frlends, famrryn nelghbors and

emergency teams often get lnvorved both earry and rater tn

the course of the event. There is communlty sup¡lorto

acceptance and empathy for the vlctlm of a natural dlsasLer.
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TAEI.E î
Eflecta ol Rlatural va. Humøn-Nnducød Violenca øpon thc Victime *

Msjor DisoElo16 Humsn-lnducad Violanco/ï@rrorism

PhBse s:

1. lñìt¡al imÞacl
2 Hetoi.
3 Honeymoon
4 Orsillusroññenl
5 Reorgani¡at'on

P6ycholog;cal Symptoms
An¡¡ely insomnia. deprcss¡oh: ahoreÌig psychophysioloFicet
Eôctions: Þhobrês gbout the €venl. lifile guitr !boul plight ol
orher victims hosl¡llty resentñenl. parrnoid reacl;ons toward
Gove¡nment ot'lrc¡sls and p€rrons with lewer losses

No guìlr Bboul ñgl prevenr¡ng event

No ideñtificêrron with agg¡esso¡
Dcsire lor rcprissl

-Aberrônr characlerolo0icðl Bcls e g. looring devi¿nce
ölcohoh s î
WrSh fo return to scene Of evehl
''Burn out añoñg worlers 8nd vicli-s

Social P¡ocesses.

F€el;ng of loss
AcceÞlanc€ by olher persons
No huhìlrarion
No doubl by olhers about genuineness Ol comptarnls
No belrel by olhers thar th€ evenl nas vicrim.Þrecrprtared

Shoñ-lerm cohesive leelrng gmg¡g grgsp yiç¡im5

Phases

L ln¡tiol imp8ct
2 AcceÞlance/respect lor perpelråtors
3 lnlersct¡on b€tweeõ v¡ctims and perpetrators
4. Dr¡inlegr¡tion or termiñôl¡on of Þerpetråto16 æntro'
5 Acquiescencey'su¡render

Psychologicol Symptoms:
An¡¡ety: inæmn¡!: dcpress¡on: anoreri¡: psychoÞhysiologìcEl
.eact¡oñs: phobiss sboul the eyeñt: 9u¡ll sboul ÞLghl ol other
yictihs mild onnoyance gnd dissðliElåcr¡on whh actions ol
Governm€nl off¡c¡âlE

Gu¡lt about not prevenling event

ldeñt¡liæt¡on with rggressor
tìeluctant tles¡re lor repr¡sði
No aberrant chÐrâclerologìcal acrs

Reluclance lo return lo scene Ol evenl
NO CustomAry "burn 9g¡ ¿69¡g wOrkers ând v¡Ct¡h5

Social Processes:

Feel¡ng ol loss
Reiecl¡oh bv other Þersons mitd to marled
Humiì¡arion
Doubl by olhe.s about genuineness ol comptBinls
Bel,ef by others thal the evenr was ðl leasl panly v¡crim.
preciÞirared
Long-term cohesive leeling among group vicl¡ms

xFrderid<s, (1@), p. 72.
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contrast to a human-induced disaster such äs

terrorism, personal assault, raBe, chlld abuse, incesto

wherein the notion of vlctim preclpltation has been comrnon.

That is, the victims' ov¡n actions are seen as in part
responsible for the violence they experienced. This can

accentuate the vlctlms¡ feellngs of guttt about not

preventing the event and not making some effort to stop it
from running its course. victims of human-induced viol-ence

are often reJected by slgniflcant others, perhaps because

there is a feeling of guilt by associatlon and fear of

contamination when victims are thought to be blameworthy and

to have contr ibuted to the event. victims of natural
disasters do not experience the humitiatlon that victlms of

human-induced trauma do as there is seldom doubt about the

authentlclty of thelr complaints. They are not thought to
be brameworthy because the event ls an act of God, and no one

betieves they fantaslzed the event as the physicar evldence

of thelr loss ls avallable for all to see.

It seems evldent, then, that the trauma vlctlms'
experience can never be reduced to a formula. violation
disrupts the self in as many ways as there are victlms. At

the same tlme most victims experience at least some of the

feelings and behavlor associated with a Lraumatlc reaction
(Bard & Sangreyr 1980), and there appears to be some clinlcal
and empirlcal evldence for a syndrome folrowtng trauma

(FIg1ey, 1985; llorowitz, 3-976¡ Kyrstal, 1968; Krystal. &

Nelderland, 1971 and van der KoIk, LSBT),

IN
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. . . whl Ie not negatlng the powerful lnfluence otpre-stress personality configurations o findingsfrom large groups of persons exposed to the mostsevere stress indicate that stress-response
syndromes are not necessarily Ilmited to any sub-group of exposed population. There is no doubt,
then, that general stress response tendencles can
be delineated. (Horowltz o !9j6rÞ. 41)

The key lssue concerns the exlstence of ä general

response syndrome. The word syndrome ls deflned as a group

of slgns and symptoms that together are characterlstlc of a

speclflc condrtlon. Thus, d trauma syndrome conslsts of a

cornbinatlon of responses that together arrow others to
recognize that the indivldual(s) has experienced a traumatic
event. The response syndrome cän be cons ldered a gæneraJ

response syndrome in that all persons would tend to develop

such a syndrome after major externar stress ln adurt llfe,
although they would vary 1n the degree or quallty of

manlfestations of response accordlng to their LndlviduaL

predisposition.

Syndromes and Stages

Krystal (1968,19?8) ln hls clincial observations wlth
survlvors of the Holocaust, learned to recognize a syndrome

characterized by the persfstence of symptoms of "wlthdrav¡aI
from soclar life, lnsomnia, nlghtmares, chronlc depressive

and anxiety reactLon and far reachlng somatlzatlon,r' (p.

327) He and others (Jaffen Lg6B¡ Llfton, lggo and Trautman,

1964, 1971- ) have observed that the after-effects of
persecution have produced a variety of tndividual and group

reactions. some of the more frequent reactions lnclude
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massive denial and repressionn broodtng depresslon and self-
absorption, "expiatory and propitiatorytt tendencies often
f'masochistically" tinged, psychosomatlc symptoms obsesslve-

compulslve rituals to reduce tension caused by gullt and

perhaps also to producettaffectlve anestheslaff to ward off
feellngs of fear and gull-t"

A frequent clinical picture common to many concentratlon

camp survivors is consists of: (1) a pervasive depressive

mood wlth morose behavior and a tendency to withdrawal,
general apathy alternating with occasional short-Iived angry

outbursts, feelings of helplessness and insecurlty, Iack of

initiatlve and lnterest¿ prevalence of self-deprecatory

attitudes and expresslonsi (2) a severe and perseverlng guilt
complex; (3) somatic symptoms, (4) states of anxiety and

agltation resultlng ln insomnia, nlghtmares, motor unrest,

inner tension, fear of renewed presecution; (5)fu1Iy

developed psychotic or psychotic-Iike- disturbances; and, (5)

personality changes showing a more or less radical dlsruption
of the entlre maturational development (KrystaI & Nlederland,

1971, p. 12-13 ) .

the effects of the concentratlon camp persecutlon could

be sumnarlzed as follows:

1) Survlvor gullt - capable of produclng depresslon or
anxiety and consequently a lø1de varlety of cllnical
syndromes.

2) Çhronlc anxlety - related to the confuslon about the
present and past, based on the unbearable nature of
the past.

Physlologlcal changes - chronlc tenslons states and3)
varlous types of vegetative dystonia.
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4) Dlsturbances In lnterlectual functlonlng - memorydistortions (hyperamnesia or amnesia) distortions otbody image and temporal confusion (Krystal, 1968, p.
3s).

Krystal ( 1968 ) labelled thls syndrome the Surv1vaI

syndrome and descrlbes tt as ä mlxture of reactlve chronlc
depression and anxlety syndromer ds r,¡err as survlvor gullt
( see Flgure 1 ) .

others arso flnd symptoms that are sfmtrlar to those

reported by Krystar and have developed their own stage models

to descrlbe the emotlonal reactlons of survlvors. In studles
of victlms of violent crime, Bard & Sangrey (1990, 1996) and

symonds (1980) have developed stage models that outrine the

range of reactlons experlenced by these vrcttms. Bard &

sangrey ldentify three psychological stages through which a

vlctlm passes after having been vlctlmlzed. Àrthough the

stages often overlap and the victim may relapse to a prior
one, they may be identified as (f) the impact staget (Z) the

recoil stage and (3) the reorganization stage. The impact or

disorganization stage immedlately after the crlme the

victlm falls apart inside. His or her sense of personal

lntactness and lntegrlty has been shattered. The self
responds to vloratlon by becomlng dlsorganlzed. vlctlms
often feer as if they are ln shock. some vlcttms become

numb and dj.sorlented. physlologlcal disturbances such as the
inabtlity to sreep or to eat are conmon. Dlsbellef ls a

frequent reaction. The impact phase is often marked by

feellngs of vulnerabiltty, helptessness, shame and gullt.
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FIGIJRE 1: Survival Syndrome*

A. Immediaæly after Liberarion: Magic Expectancies (Triumph;
Reappcarance of l-osr Family, eæ.)

Symptom-Êree Interval

B. Long-term Aftereflccts: Posr-traumaric Parhology

No Man's l-and Existcnce
+
I
I
I

DEPB¡,SSI VE CO M PON L,N T PL.RSECUTORY COlvf PONEIi I

(Fear, \'igilance, Paranoid Reactions)(Depression, Apa thy', Sccl uiion)

Propitiatory and Expiatory Tendencies
Denial of Aggression wirh Nlasochistic Features
Brooding Absorption in Past and Present Events
Obsessive-Courpulsive R umina tions
Anxiety Drearns and n-ightmares
Far-reaching Personality Change
Permanent Feeling of l-oss and Sadness

Pa¡rial or Complere Sonlatizarion of Complaints

*Krystal (1968), p. 66.
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profound sense of

loneliness, feelings of isolationo fear and self-doubt. They

may become qulte chlrdrike and dependent, unable to make even

the slmplest decislons. victims seem confused durlng the

lmpact stage; they may have troubre recalrlng the detalrs of

the crlme and may be unable to thlnk clearly or to talk
coherently.

In the recoil stage, Victims begln to struggle to adapt

to the vioratlon and to reintegrate thetr fragmented selves.
The victim needs to deal wlth a number of distressing
emotlons lncludlng fear, änger, sadness, serf-plty and guirt.
This phase involves two kinds of activity: sometimes the

vlctim wl1l be abre to feer and work on the painfut emotions

aroused by the experlence; at other tlmes s/he wl11 defend

against the feellngs by denying them, Thls process has been

described as a rrvraxing and waning of tension" and has been

compared to the natural pattern of sreeping and waking.

After vlctims have struggled wlth the trauma for a whiIe,
they become tlred and put thetr troubles aslde so that they

can rest (Bard & Sangrey, 1986, p. 41).

Both avoldlng and faclng feelings can be actlve
processes that will use up the victlmts energy and absorb her

or his attentlon during thls perlod. Many vlctlms go through

a Bertod of dlrect denial. They feer emotlonarly detached,

unable to respond wlth much feellng to anything. Between

these Berlods of denialo victlms begln to dear with thej-r

feerlngs about the crlme. The work of faclng these emotlons
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Includes remernber lng the events ot the crlme and perrnlttlng
oneself to re-experience the feelings that have been aroused

by the vioration. some victims "pray back, the crime

repeatedly in their lrnaglnations. They may want to tark
about the crlme endressry, revlewing the events 1n mlnute

detail and drearn abouL lt at nlght.
Fear, anger, rage, and revenge are common and sometlmes

overwhelming feelings experienced in the recoil phase. crlme

vlctlms have à universal need to construct a reason for thelr
vlolation. to find an answer to the questlon *!ühy me?" A

great dear of time wirl be devoted to this task durlng the

recoil phase.

Among the most distressing aspects of the recoil phase,

according to Bard & Sangrey (1986), are the great shlfts In

mood that victims often experlence as the second phase

progresses. one day they r¿1rr feel very much on top of
things; the next day they are almost overcome again by

feelings of helplessness and anxiety. These mood swings are

a normal part of the victimstrecovery work, but they can be

very discouraglng and frlghLenlng. Vtctlms sometimes feel as

if they are golng crazy or that they are never golng to
reaIIy recover from thetr experlence.

The recoll phase will eventuarly give way to the ftnal
phase of reorganlzatlon. Feellngs of fear and räge dtmlnlsh
in intensity and the victim beglns to have emotional energy

left over to invest in other experlences. The vlctimfs level
of activity becomes more even and balanced as the need to
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Vlctlms thlnk less about the

crime and become less interested talking about ito but when

it does come üÞ, the conversatlon is less emotlonatry tlnged

and much less upsettlng. Although there may be occastonal

flashbacks of extreme agitatlon these have become few and far
between. The hallmark of this stage ls the lncreased amount

of emotlonal and intellectual energy avallable for investment

1n activlties unrerated to co¡llng wlth the victlmlzatlon.
The amount of tlme necessary for reorgantzatlon varles
depending on the crime, the more serious the vioration, the

Ionger a full reorganlzation wtll take.

Symonds (1980) has organized ä four phase model of crime

vlctlm response as opposed to Bard & sangrey's three stages.

The first two phases form the acute response to sudden,

unexpected violence. The flrst phase - denlar ls the

immediate response to the event and consists of shock,

disbelief and denlal. In this phase there is a temporary

pararysis of actlon and a denial of sensory lmpressions.

tlhen denlal is overwhelmed by reallty, vlctlms enter the

second phase.

rn the second phase vlctlms deverop what symonds carrs
ffFrozen Frighttr (hence the name of this stage), whlch ls
terror-induced, pseudo-calm, detached behavlor. The vlctlm
experlences a frtraumatlc psychologlcal lnfantlrism¡', ln whlch

ar1 recently learned behavlor evaporates and onry adoptive

patterns f rom eari-y chl ldhood predomlnate . Thls behavlor

appears to lnclude appeaslngn compllant, even cooperatlve and



volunatry acts (golng along wtth the crlmlnal) whlch

everyone includlng the victim.
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confuse

This confusion of the victims behavlor gives rlse to the

delayed responses that occur long after victlmlzation. These

responses comprlse the third stage se I f -recr imi nat I on , a

period of traumatic depresslon. In thls phaseo the victlm
experiences clrcular bouts of apathy, anger, reslgnatlon,
resentment, constipated rage, lnsomnla, startle reactlons and

replay of the traumatic even through dreams, fantasies and

nightmares.

tlhereas in the first two phases victims BrÍmarily
respond to the experience of victlmizatlon as a perceived

threat to their l-ives, in the third phase, victtms react and

review the experlence more as if it had been prtmarlly a

threat to their pride. They continually replay the scenario

of the crlme asklng themselves'tlfhy did this happen to me?,'

In this phase of self-recrimination (which Symonds also caLls

the rrI am stupid" phase ), the victims review their frwartime

behavior under peacetime conditionsftand wilt not accept that
aIl individuals who experience ä sudden and unexpected

violent act will freeze, submit, or run in panic terror
( Symonds, 1980. p.36 ) . In phase three, depressive

behavlor may appear, fears increaseo phobic responses develop

and they often form hostllen dependent relatlonshfps wlth
famiry and friends. others may become more removed from

othersn develop reclusive behavior and irrltabillty" During

this phase they feel angry about belng vrctlmized and seek to
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blame someone.

In the fourth and final phase - integration, victims may

resolve their unforLunaLe experlence and lntegraLe it into
their behavior and lifestyle. There is further devel-opment

of more efflclent defensive-alert patterns and profound

revision of values and attitudes concernlng possessionso and

sometlmes concernlng indivlduals and groups.

While Krupnick (1980) does not offer a stage model for
victims responses, she does report some common signs and

symptoms experienced by victims of violent crime. The

victlms she saw suffered from a varlety symptoms, some of

which are reported by Symonds (1980) and Bard & Sangrey

(1980r1986) although she mentions some additlonal symptoms.

Many reported overwhelming feellngs of anxiety, including

fears of being alone and fears of going out at nlght. They

experienced intrusive thoughts and images of the event which

interfered with concentration. Uncontrollable crylng,
irritability, insomnla, and nightmares vlere also conmon.

Another frequent response was depression, somettmes

accompanied by suicidal feelings. Some individuals became

agltated and restless; others became soclally withdrawn.

Some attempted to cope with their feelings by increasing

thelr use of drugs or alcohol "

In thelr study of rape vlctlms, Burgess & Hol_mstom

(1974rL976t L979 ) offer a descrlptlve taxonorny conslstlng of

clusters of conmon sympioms 'which characterLze the I'rape

traurna syndrolne'r. They suggest that rape survlvors re,ictlons
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- the acute pliase or

disorganization and the long-term process or reorganization.
The acute phase consists of the difficurties which are

encountered lmmedlately after the rape and ls characterlzed

by dlsorganlzatlon where the vtctlms may suffer from a wrde

gamut of feellngs as they begin to deal wlth the aftereffects
of the rape. These feellngs range from calm to hysterra and

lnclude fear, humilation, degradatlonn guiIt, shame and

embarrassement to anger/ revenge, and self-blame. vlctlms
will frequentry express the feellngs of belng 'uncleanrr and

ashamed of what has occurred. They may experience shock,

disbeliefn and inability to concentrate and make decisions.
They feel pohterless and are Iikely to be preoccupied and

distracted, unsure and confused. Frequent frashbacks of the

atback may cause generar sleepressness and nrghtmares, or

screaming during sleep. Fear of physical violence and death

were found to be the primary feerings descrlbed by victlms in

the acute phase. They may fear physicar injury, mutilation,
or death in reactlon to the threat of being kirled durlng the

attack. Further, Burgess & Holmstrom (]-91. A) state that
because of the wlde range of feerlng experrenced durtng the

acute phases, victlms are prone to experience mood swings.

The vlctlm can experience a drastlc swltch from one emotion

to the other ln very short periods of tlme (can be compared

to being on a roller coaster). They may feer relieved and

happy to have survived and suddenly start crying and be

overwhelmed wlth fear or dlsgust at what has happened to



them. These mood swings can be very frlghtening
victims and they may feel like they are going cr.azy

they wiII never be back to [normalft.
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that

In the next phaseo whlch Burgess & Holmstron (1974) call
the reorganizatlon phaseo vrctlrns experience one or more of
the following symptoms: contlnued sleepressness and ross of
appetiLe, vlorent and terrifying nlghtmares and frashbacks,
changes 1n energy level (usually profound fatigue), anxiety,
mood swlngs, crylng sperls, emotlonal outbursts, agltation,
depression, loss of sense of humor, and repressed anger. The

women may develop rape-related fear and pantc attacks can

occur 1f they are exposed to a stimurus associated with the

rape. They rnay also develop phobic reactions lncluding fears
of indoors (eSpeciaIJ-y found in those \i¡omen who were attacked
whlre sleeping ln bed), fear of outdoors (for those attached
outdoors), fear of being alone (reported by almost all the

women in Burgess & Hormstroms t Lg74 study), fear of crowds,

fear of men. fear of being folrowed or of peopre behind them,

sexual fears (such as fear of resumlng sexual retatlons) and

some develop a global fear of everyone.

rnltlarry thls phase is characterrzed by depresslon, and

a Bromlnent manifestatlon of the depression is that the woman

beglns to rel-ive the lncldent. DurIng thls tlme, the woman

may resort to constant reterllng of the lncldentn whlch can

lead to addttional probrems wrth her famlly and friends.
Arthough it is not appreciated by those cLose to her, the
perslstent retelling ls often a very effectlve method for the

for

or
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deal wlth her fee I I ngs ( Burgess
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Ho lms tr om,

Lenox & Gannon (1983) state that this phase can be long-

term slnce many facets of the victimfs rife may be disrupted
for a relativery long period of time. A drastic change of

the vlctlmfs nornal roublne of t iving may occur whtch

resembles an attempt to escape the Broblems by changlng Jobs

or moving to another city, provlnce or country. I'fany vtctims
are abre to resume only a mlnlmal lever of functionlng. They

may go to work or school but are unable to be invorved ln

more than business type activities. other victims respond to
the rape by staying home, by only venturlng out of the house

accompanied by a friend. A common response, reported by

Burgess & Hormstrom (1974), vùas to turn fox support to famrry

members not normally seen on a daily basls. There ls often a

strong need to get away and have a change of scenery.

rn contrast to Burgess & Hormstrom, sutherland & scherl
(l-970) report a three-phase pattern of response to rape.

After the acute stage of shock, anxlety, and emotional

confusion, victims progress into the second phase in which

they seemed to return to normal. Thls stage is carred the

recoil phase and contalns a ftpseudo adJustmenttt perlod in
which denial and supBresslon are common defenses" This ¡rhase

ls characterLzed by attempts to resume normal routine and

forget about the rape, thus evidencing an aBBarent

readjustmenb. Accordlng to sutherland & scherr, the length

of the recoil phase is highry variabre and can range from

lm to

).
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weeks to years. rn the third phase (rntegration,/Resorution)

an lnner sense of depression often occurs. This phase is
characterlzed by excessive fear in response to rape rel_ated

cues, a need to talk about the event, depression, guirt,
anger and rumination about the event eventualì_y leadlng
tor¿ard read j ustment .

Starting wlth Lindemann (1944) and refined by Horowitz
( 1976 ) the response to psychol_ogtcal trauma has been

explained through the use of a cognÍtive model of
information processing and is described as a phasic reliving
and denial, with alternating intrusive and numbing responses.

The intrusive responses are hyperreactivity, exprosive

aggress lve outbursts, startle responses, i ntrus ive

recolrections in the form of nightmares and flashbacks, and

re-enactment of situatlons reminiscent of the trauma, van

der Kolk (1987) reports that intrusive re-experiencing also
may take the form of seemingly voruntary re-enactment: for
example some vletnam veterans enr lst as mercenar ies,
survivors of lncest may become prostitutes and physlcalry
abused children may expose themserves to constant danger.

The numbing response consists of emotional constrlction,
soclar isoration, retreat from famlly obligatlons, anhedonla,

and a sense of estrangement. rt can be understood, accordlng

to van der Kolk (1-987), as a way of wardlng off recurrent
lntruslve recollections of the trauma. Further. he states
that traumatlzed indivlduats may gain some sense of
subjectlve control by shunnlng all situatlons oï emotlons
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Of ten they avo ld int irnate

relationships, apparentry out of fear of a renewed violation
of the attachment bond. Avoiding emotlonar involvement

further diminishes the signÍficance of life after the trauma

and thus perpetuates the central role of the trauma.

Horowitz ( 19?6 ) has found that survivors typlcally
progress through a welr-deflned sequence of stages when

asslmilating the trauma" He states that the usual pattern of

stress response can be summaïlzed as än lnltlar response o;

outcry, followed by denial, then intrusion, then working

through, and f inally completion. Outcry is an almost

reflexive emotional express i on upon f irst impact of

unexpected ne\¡./ inf ormation. The express lon may take the f orm

of weeping, panic, moaning, screaming or fainting. In denial
there 1s some comblnation of emotlonal numblng, ldeatlonar

avoidance, and behavioral constriction. A phase in which

there will- be a gamut of defensive operations aimed at
avoidance of the painful aspects of reality. The intrusion
phase is ä perlod of unbidden ldeas and pangs of feelings
which ate difficult to dispello and of direct or symbolic

behavioral re-enactments of the stress event complex.

Intruslons lnclude nlghtmares of the stress event, recurrent

unbldden lmages, and startle reactions with perceptual or

associatlonal reminders.

Eventually, if rr\dorking throughrr occurso the nev,

external lnformation is incorporated lnto the pËeexisting

lnternal model and, gradually, informatlon storage in active
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memory will terminaLe. At completlon, the experience 1s

integrated so it is a part of the individualts vieu¡ of the

world and of him,/herself, and it no longer needs to be walled

off from the rest of hls,/her personality.

Individual history and character patterns wilI effect
the order of entry lnto phases, time in each phase and the

clinlcal manifestations within a phase. As shown in Figure

2, the initiaL outcry may enter directly into the denial
perlod or even lnto the intruslve phase. Àdul_t persons may

enter the abstract seguence of phases at any point and go

through the sequence in any order. However, dependlng upon

the severlty of the trauma and the personality of the victlm,
the survlvior may experience a cyclical alternation between

avoidance and lntrusion stages. In the process survivors

reporL feellngs of depression, angerr €pisodlc rage and

unconscious re-enactment of the event.

The basic experimental, field and clinical findings
abouL stress response syndromes can be summed up as a list of

observations:

1) There are general resBonse tendencies to stressful
events, although the degree of response varies with
different people, those subjected to enough stress
may be expected to show some stress responses.

2') The response tendencies are also general- ln that they
nay appear after a varlety of stress events whlch
dlffer in quantlty and quallty.

General response tendencles are lncllned to occur 1n
temporal phases. Phases may overlap and persons may
vary ln thelr entry lnto and emergence from a phase
and ln thelr sequence and termlnation of phases.

Many stress responses perslst long after termlnatlon
and resolution of the external event. Some responses

3)

4)
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to external stress begln only after an lntervar of
extended relief.

5) rn the period after termination of the externalstress event, one of the main observations inclinical I fierd and experimental studies is ofintrusive repetiton ln thought, emotlon, and/orbehavior. A set of rerated but antithetical
responses incrudlng ldeatlonar deniar, emotlonal
numbness, and behavioral listLessness are arsofrequently noted. (Horowitz, L976, p. g2l

Even though the above mentioned reports of syndromes and

stages are reports from dtfferlng survlvor groups, Lt can be

recognized that there are marked commonalities in the

emotional reactions of vlctims. common to arr of these

response models are feelings of disorganization, fear,
numbing, anger, intrusive thoughts and lmages, and denlar
which occur in some reciprocar, alternating and reverberating
fashlon.

The recognÌtlon of commonalities in reaction across

victlm types has been furthered by the Amerlcan psychiatrlc

Association (1980) Diagnostic and Statistical Manuat (OS¡.t-

III ) and the revised version DSM-III-R (f9BZ). The manual

states that Post-Traumatic stress Disorder describes

characteristics that nay follow 'fa psychorogicalry traumatic
event that is generalJ.y outside the range of usual human

exper lence ft and 'rwould evoke s ign i f lcant symptoms of d istress
in most people" (p"236). In fact, all of the syndromes

descrlbed earlier mlght be redeflned as Post-Traumatlc Stress
Disorder.

Post-Traumatlc Stress Disorder

Post-Traumat ic Stress Dlsorder (PTSD) was first
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äcknowledged as a clinlcal entity in the DSM-III (ApA, tgg0)

atld Table ? ls, the dlagnostlc crlterlã for prgD wFrlch le,

baken dlrectly from thts manuar. rt should be noted that the
disorder lncrudes two subtypes. Àcute prsD occurs when the

onset of symptoms ls wlthtn slx months of the caLastrophe or

traumatlc eventn but the duratlon of symptoms ls less than

slx months. chronlc or Derayed prsD occurs when etther or

both of the following are found: (1) the duratlon of symptoms

ls slx months or more (chronlc); (Zl the onset of symptoms

hras at least slx months after the trauma (delayed).

The central feature of prsD is that the survivor re-
experiences elements of the trauma in dreams, uncontrollabre
and emotlonally dlstresstng lntruslve lmages, and

dissociative mental states. Al-ternatery, the victim feels
numb (psychlc numblng), experlences a loss of normal affect
and emotional responsiveness, and exhlblts ress interest and

invoLvement in work and Interpersonar reLatlonships. The re-
experiencing of the trauma and the emotlonal constrlctedness
are assumed to coexist ln the same lndlvidual and may occur

in cycles, although one Bhase may predominate ln a given

lndivldual or tlme perlod. Secondary s¡rmptoms occurlng wlth
the disorder may include excesslve autonomic nervious system

arousal, startle response, hyperalertness or hypervlglrance,
memory im¡lalrment, de¡lresslve symptoms, survlvor gu1rt,
avoldance of stlmuli wlth trauma-related assoclatlonal value,
exploslveness, and a loss of capaclty for lntlmacy.

Table 3 lndlcates that the DSH-III-R (ApA, LggT) offers
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TABLE 2: Diagnostic Crireria For

Post-t.raumatic Stress Disorder*

Existence of a recognizable stressor thal would evoke >igniiicant synìptoms
of distress in almost anyone

Reexperiencing of the trauma as evidenced by' at least one of the íol Iow,i ng :

(l) recurrent and intrusive recollections ol the evenr
(2) recurrent dreams of the event
(3) sudden act¡nB or feeling as ií the t¡aumatic event were reoccurring,

because oí an association with an environmental or ideational st¡mulus

Numbing oí responsrveness to or reduced involvement with the external
world, beginning some time aiter the trauma, as shown by at least one
of the following:
(l ) markedl¡, diminished interest in one or more signiiicant acti\,rtres
(2) feeling oí detachment or estrangement irom orhers
(3) constricted afiect

At least two of the iollowing symptoms that were not presenl beiore the
trauma:
{l) hyperalertness or exaggerated startle response
(2r sleep disturbance
(3) guilt ab<.¡ut surviving rvhen others have not. or about behavior requrred

for surr,¡r,al
(.1) memor) rmpairment or trouble concentrating
(5) avo¡dance of activities thal arouse recollectron of the traumatic e!ent
(6) intensiíication oí symptoms b¡ erposure to events that symbolrze or

resemble the traumatrc evenl

B

C

D

èArrerican Ps;'chiatric Associatio;l Diagnotic anC Statistical
Manual of l'lental Disorders, 1980, p. 236.
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TABLE

c.

The person has experienced an event that is outside the range of usual human
experience and that would be markedly distressing to almost anyone, e.g.,
serious threat to one's life or physical integrity; serious threat or harm to one's
children, spouse, or other close relatives and friends; sudden destruction of
one's home or community; or seeing another p€rson who has recently been,
or is being, seriously injured or killed as the result of an accident or physical
violence.

The traumatic event is persistently reexperienced in at least one of the follow-
ing ways:

(l) recurrent and intrus¡ve distressing recollections of the event (in young
children, rep€t¡t¡ve play in which themes or aspects of the trauma are
expressed)

(2) recurrent distressing dreams of the event
(3) sudden acting or feeling as if the traumat¡c event were recurring (includes

a sense of reliving the experience, illusions, hallucinations, and disso-
ciative [flashback] episodes, even those that occur upon awakening or
when intoxicated)

(4) intense psychological distress at exposure to events that symbolize or
resemble an aspect of the traumatic event, includìng anniversaries of the
trauma

Persistent avoidance of stímuli associated with the trauma or numbing of
general responsiveness (not present before the trauma), as indicated by at
least three of the following:

(1) efforts to avoid thoughts or feelings associated with the trauma
(2) efforts to avoid activities or situat¡ons that arouse recollections of the

tfauma
(3) inabil¡ty to recall an important aspect of the trauma (psychogenic amne-

sia)
(4) markedly diminished interest in significant activit¡es (in young children,

loss of recently acquired developmental skills such as toilet training or
language skills)

(5) feeling of detachment or estrangement fiom others
(6) restricted range of affect, e.g., unable to have loving feelings
(7) sense of a foreshodened future, e.g., does not expect to have a career,

marriage. or children, or a long life.

D. Persistent symptoms of increased arousal (not present before the trauma), as
indicated by at least two of the following:

(t)
(2t
(3)
(4)
(s)
(6)

difficulty falling or staying asleep
irritability o¡ outbursts of anger
d i ffìcu lty concentrati n g

hypervigilance
exaggeraled startle response
physiologic reactiv¡ty upon exposure to events that symbolize or resem-
ble an aspect of the traumatic event (e.g., a woman who was raped in an
elevetor break out in a sweat when entering any elevator)

[. Duration of the disturbance (symptoms in B, c. and D) of at least one month.

gpecify delayed onset if the onset of symptoms was at least six months afler the
tauma.

Arnerican Psychiatric
of l'lenf a1 DÍsorders,

Associatj.on Diagnostic and StatistÍc }fanual
1957, p.250-251.
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some new dlagnostlc criterla and goes further than the DsM-

rrr in that it explains some of the experiences that could
elicit PTSD. slhile keeptng the delayed subtype, thts revised
manual does not separate the symptoms into acute and chronlc
as does the DsM-rrr. rnstead, accordlng to the DsM-rrr-R,
the vlctlm v¡ho experlences symptoms ln sectlons Bnco and D

for at least one month, ls sald to be suffering prsD. srnce

most victims experlence symptoms for longer than one month

(Bard & sangreyr 1986, and Burgess & Hormstrom. Lg74) most of
the survivors of trauma courd be dlagnosed as having prsD and

the DsM-r r r -R incorporates thls ldea that prsD can be

expected to follow differing types of trauma.

PTSD has been wldery examined in veterans of war

(Blackburn, orconnell e Rfchman, l-984; Bresrau & Davls, t987;
Brown, 1986; card, LgBT¡ chrlstenson, !üarker, Ross & Martbte,
1981i Foy & card , 7981; Haymanr sommers-Fanagan & parsons,

1987; Horowitz & soloman, 1985; Langley, Lggz and silver &

Iaconot !984t and concentratlon camp survivors and prisoners
of vràr (BoehnIeInret ä1, l9B5; Goldsteinret a1, LggT; Klnzle,
et 41, 1984i Kluznik, et â1" 1986; and Krystal, 1969) and

before the DsM-rrr, prsD wàs called brar neurosls indicatlng
that only war veterans could experience prsD. More recently,
though, PTSD has arso been observed and reported in vlctlms
of vlolent crlme (Davls & Frledman, l-995; Krupntck &

Horowltz, 1980; ochberg & Fojttk, l-994 and sarasin, 1991)and

specificaLly crimes such as rape (Coons e Milstein, 19g4;

Holmes û st. Lawrence, 1983; Klrpatrtc, veronen & Best, lggS
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and Notman & Nareson, Lg76), lncest (Beck & van der Kork,

1987, Blake-white & Krine, 1985; Donaldson & Gardiner, 1985;

GeIinas, 1983; Herman, et ä1, 1985i Lindberg & Distad, 19g5

and van der Kolko !987)and wife assault (Hirberman, 1980;

Levltann 1985 and van der Kolk, lg8? ) . As v¡ert, prsD has

been reported in victlms of dlsaster (Llfton & olsono r976;

Llndy, et aI, 1983; McCaughey, 1986 and Titchener & Kapp,

1976) and kidnapping/hostaqe situatlons (Terr, lgBZ, 1983).

From thls rlterature, theno there ls evidence that prsD rs

not limited to war veterans and can be recognlzed in those

who have experlenced arl types of traumatic sttuatlons.
Just to recap, then, symptoms requlred for a dlagnosls

of PTSD are:

1) re-experience of the trauma;

2) recurrent intrusive thoughts (recollectlons);
3) recurrent dreams and nightmares;

4) acting out or feeling as lf the traumatic event
were recurring;

5) soclal numbness or withdrawal;

6 ) hyperalertness or hyperactive startle reactlon;
7) sleep dlsorders;

I ) gul1t;

9 ) memory Impalrment;

10) avoldance of actlvitles that arouse recollectlon
the event; and,

11 ) lntenslflcatlon
slmllar events.

of the symptoms by exposure

of

to

PTSD ls presented descrlptlvely as a set of symptoms
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whlch, taken together, characterLze the dlsorder. Thts
syndrome can also be seen as reflecting a dynamic process by

which a survivor attempts to lntegrate a traumaLlc event inLo

his or her self-structure. The process itself ls a natural
one and ls not labeled as pathologlcal ( te: a dlsorder )

unress 1t 1s prolonged, blockedo or exceeds a tolerable
quarlty (zlrberg, welsso & Horowltzo 19gz). It mrght arso be

argued that in order to be considered pathologlcar this
process must lnterfere wlth regurar functlonlng to a

s ignl f lcant extent .

À crucial erement that influences this natural
lntegratlon of traumatic experlences ls the klnd of help the
victim receÍves in the moments and days immedlately after the
event ( Saldana, 1987 ) . Saldana states that good, early
psychologlcal herp can rnean the dlfference between a vtctlm
who rlves in fear for the rest of her,/hls rife and one who

goes on to recognize this feering, analyze it, work through
it and eventually conquer or cope with it. Before concruding
this chapter, then, it is necessaïy to briefry discuss some

counselling lnterventlons for trauma survlvors.

Counselllng Survlvors

Therapeutlc Interventlon

For peopre who have been abused and traumattzed, silence
the greatest barrler to recovery. The breaklng of secrecy

the belnnlng of heallng. Therapeutlc lnterventlon can

IÞ

Is
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help the hearlng process and break the cycrlcar alternatlon
of denial and numbing and intrusive-repetitious thoughts that
äre assoclated wlth trauma, by provldtng a safe envlronment

1n whlch survivors can freely explore frightening emotionar

responses. theoretlcally" such expresslon of. feellngs leads

to a'rcatharsls" or dralnlng of the intenslty of the feerrngs
(Sllver & Wortman" 1980). However, slrnple consclous

recollection of memories, emotional catharsls, or review of

thoughts and bellefs are noL enough by themserves (Flgrey,

l-985). They must proceed sfmurtaneousry and repeatedry for
the best working-through process. rt is durlng this process

of repeatedly venting feellngs and the reterling of the

detalls of the traumatlc event, that survlvors begln to

understand what has happened and to make sense of their
react lons .

Although it is impossible to prescribe ln advance the

precise course of therapeutlc lnterventlon with a trauma

survivor, a crisls counselltng paradlgm seems approprlate for
the majorlty of cllents. Most people wtlr gradually begin to
integrate the meanings and painfur memories of the trauma

lnto their llfe. some persons" though, are brocked In thls
process when current trauma reawakens old wounds that may

need to be worked onr or prevlous confrtcts or problems mäy

lnteract wlth the current trauma and lnterfere wtth the

normar processing of the event. For such indtvlduals,
symptoms may be partlcurarily lntense or Brolonged requiring
long-term counselllng In order to work through the trauma.
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Dependlng on the progress of treatmentn the counselror and

client may determine the need for more extensive supportive
psychotheräpy.

No matter whether short- or long-term counselling is
requlred, the focus of counserltng shourd be on provldlng
lnformatlon, support and emBathy to the survlvor, Baslcally
the person who has been traumatlzed ls ln need of assurance,

understandlng and respect and has a rlght to expect rt from

the counserror. The person needs to know that how they are

reacting ls rrnormal' glven the situatlonn and that it may

take time to "get over'r, but that the lntenslty of their
feellngs will dtmlnish as s,/he works the experience through.
rt ls also helpfur to prepare the crlent for some of the

feellngs that others who have been simllarily traumatlzed

have experlenced because s,/he may also have these reactlons
( i.e. mood swings, nightmares ) . In other words, the

counsellor should share lnformatlon and knowledge with the

client, about the post-traumatic stress response.

Figley ( 1985 ), states that lt Is essentlal that the

survivors be cì-earIy and quickry educated about sallent
aspects of the recovery process, and re-educated about these

same aspects at later tlmes durlng the lnterventtons.
most lmportant aspects to bring to the awareness of
survlvor are:

a) Trauma is such a catastrophlc experlence that lt can
produce post-trauma symptomatology in almost anyone,seemingly regardless of a person r s pre-trauma
background.

b) It Is expected and normal to have lntrusive lmagery"

The

the
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numbing, rage, gy,iefr or other symptonatologyf9llowing a trauma; this may appear ãuiing, =oóiaf ter and,/or much later than tfre trauma.

c ) It ls not unusual to fear that
of some emotions (crying,
following a trauma; this does
golng crazyt' but only that you
thlngs to work through about
lmpact on you.

f)

d ) The symptomatology tusually gets vrorse before it getsbetter" once you start focuslng on the trauma and
symptoms ln lherapy; thls appears to be a necessarystep to work through what you have to work throug-hand tt is only temporary. I wlll be wlth youthroughout thts process

e) PTSD definitely is responsive to treatment.
Some symptomatology may not go away completely orforever. Memories or feerings aboul the trauma- maysuddenly appear for no apparent reason, or may bétriggered by. something that seems to bê directiy ãihave no partlcular connectron to the past traumãtlcexperlence. Howeyer, upon closer sciutlny, usuatryit ls posslble to ftnd ä connectlon between somethtn!in your current life and the appearance of memorteãor feellngs 

_ !rom the past. That wllt be partof what we will learn more about here, together.
Flnally, though thls may be difflcurt to belleveright noh¡, you may even find that there wirr be someposltive benefits to you and your llfe through theexperiences you have had and your wil-l-ingness nov, toface and work through what you must wõrk tnrough.For exampler you must be very strong to háveexperienced wlrat you experlenced and be heie, talktngto me about tt today (Figley, 19g5, p. 242-243,)

one wilI lose control
rägeo etc. ) sometlme
not mean that rryou are
have s ome l rnpor tant
the trauma and its

process of

lences thls
Thus, the

recuperative

9)

The counsellor must arso educate the crtent about the
lndlvlduallzed rrrecoveryrr Brocess. The cllent needs to be

told bhat the post-trauma experlence ls a

adjustlng to the trauma and that everyone exper

process ln their own way and at thelr own pace.

cllent should be encouraged to f lnd her,/hls o!.rïÌ
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rhythm and counserrors must be wtrrlng to facllltate 'rworklng
through?r of the trauma at a pace that is comfortabre for the
crient. Moreover, the tendency to rush toward sorutrons
wlthout the ful] expression of feelings and work on them must

be checked "

counsellors can help facllltate the '!worklng through"
process for crlents by making contact at ä feerlng level
rather than a factual leve1, by helping crients identify and

focus on thetr feerlngs, and by acceptlng the cllentsr rlght
to feel the way they feel. Also, counsellors can herp

crlents exprore thetr resources and support systems, help

specl f y goals and issues that cl lents rr¡lsh to work on and

herp to mobillze the cl-ients' strengths and abilities.
The counsellorrs understandlng and appreclation of the

overwhelmlng nature of the event needs to be communlcated to
the client. A1so, the counselror needs to let the client
know that s/he is berieved and that s,/he has been victimized.
However, since re-experiencing of the trauma is an important
part of the rrwork lng throughrt process, the cl ient needs to be

encouraged to share the specific and horrifytng details of
the trauma. rt ts essentlal that the survlvor be gulded

through rttolerable doses of akrarenessr¡, preventlng the

extremes of denlal on the one hand and lntruslve-
repetitlousness on the other. The cllent should be encouraged

to tell and retell the story to anyone who wrrr be

suBportlve, until the need to tell and the lntensity of the

trauma diminlshes. The survlvor may have to repeat the story
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of the trauma in many dlfferent ways before s/he feels s/he

has regalned control.
The survlvor should be encouraged to work on (rather

than block or try to flght) her,/hls feellngs and reactions

and be glven some Bosltlve feedback for the work done so far.

A f lrst order of interventlon, accordlng to Flgley (l-985) 1s

to help the survivor decide what w111 be worked on and ln

what order and to give reassurance that there wlll be tlme

set aside to work on the varlous concerns. Second, it is

essential that the survivor be helped to explore herlhis

coping behaviors, and to sort out which ones have worked and

under what conditlons. In addltion, Lhe survlvor can be

assisted to refine and add new coping techniques as may be

necessary.

Since traumatlc experiences often leave vlctims feellng

vulnerable and powerless, one of the goals of counselling

lntervention is to emporrter the client and help her,/him to

regaln some control over her,/his life. Survlvors (especially

victims of violent crime) need to be permitted and encouraged

to make thelr own decislons, which provides a first step ln

overcomlng these feellngs of powerlessness. In order to

facllltate decision maklng, the cllent should be encouraged

to attend to her,/his own body ? s wisdom, to be aware of

emotions and learn to better trust and know what ls best for

her,/himself .

Fi-l- ----!!^- L-1t---^- !L-& -A:-*!- L---- !L- &^'IItr:i WI l. LËr l)trIJ,CVËÞ LrlctL L:ItC¡¡t Þ ¡tctVC U¡¡tr crl¡ÞWErÞ L(J

thelr problems 1n Ilvlng and coplng wlthln themselves.
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However, the traumatlc exper lence brlngs cllents to

counselling 1n a state of crisiso which involves some

dlsorganization causlng the answers to Broblems to become

hldden from cLlents ln thelr confuslon. Support lve

counsetllng allows cllents to Ilsten to thelr lnner volce and

to trust thelr owrr self-knowledge. Thusu lt ls through the

counselllng process that cllents can redlscover these hldden

answers and the ablltty to make declslons.

The cllent cän further be helped to feel more powerful

and In control when the counsellor ls able to verbalLy

reframe the client's analysis of her,/his experience in ways

that allow the client to be more forglving and compassionate

with her,/hls self . AIso, empowerment of the cllent can be

facilitated through gentle confrontatlon of the client ts

dlstortlons and self-crltlclsms regardlng how s,/he should

feel or should have reacted. This gentle confrontlng of

distortlons regarding appropriate responses to traumatlc

events, helps the client to become more acceBting of her,/his

own post-trauma experlences and processes.

A cruclal el.ement ln the Hrecoveryt¡ process after a

trauma ls the cIlent's abllty to become self -av¡are. llowevero

lt ls also lmportant for counseLlors of gurvlvors to be

consclous of thelr own process and emotlons r*hen cllents

share thelr traumas 1n counsellf.ng sesslons" Counsellors need

to be aware of the lntense paln that can be attached to

dealing e'lth traurnatl.c experlences, f or thelr cllent and for

themselves, sharlng Someone's grlef can be dlfflcult and
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painful. The sense of panlc, fear, and depresslon can be

almost contagious. Often the counsellor will have strong

feellngs like anger, sadness, frustration. These feellngs can

be used to heJ.p others as they are often clues to how the

cllent 1s feellng.

Flgl-ey (1985) suggests that unusually strong authorlty
and countertransference lssues are paramount r*hen worklng

wlth trauma survlvors " The core of the therapeutic effort ls
the establlshment of a trustlng and sharlng relatlonshlp. It
is lrnperative that the therapist continuaLly monitor and

confront tf necessary her,/hls own reactlons to the clientts
experience, lncluding the posslbility that the client wl1I

share lnformatlon that the theraplst wlll be unable or

unwilling to process. Projectlon of anger by trauma

survlvors onto persons who may be trylng to help them ls not

unususaL. Thls appears to be particularlly true for

survlvors of

Nadelson, 1-976

Cr 1s 1s intervention is dlrected at helplng the

lndlvldual avold harmf uI responses and at helplng her,/hlm

capltallze on her,/hls strengths and resources as well as an

opBortunlty for growth Botentiaì. lnherent In the sltuatlon
(each crlsls provldes the lndlvldual wlth the opBortunlty to
grow even though the growth may lnvolve paln). Well-dlrected

lnterventlon at the approprlate tlme and place can result not

only ln a dlminuatlon of serlous emotlonal di.sturbance, but

may also serve as a basls for further emotlonal development"

human-induced trauma such as rape (Notman &

) and the Vletnam war.
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Symonds (1980) calLs hls method of crlsis lnterventlon
trPsychologlcal Flrst A,id f or vlctims'" The acceptance of the

vlct.lmrs behavlor without reservatlon forms the basls of
psychologlcar flrst ald that arl victlms need to mlnlmlze any

psychlat.ric sequelae from thelr vlctlmtzatlon. psychoroglcal

first aid lntends to nurture, comfort, and restore the self-
respect of the vlctlms for thetr behavlor by giving not

tak lng .

The pr lnciples of psychologlcar f irst aid invol-ve the

recognltlon and sharlng of what happened, concern and relief
for the safety of the vlctim, and acceptance without
reservation, chal-lenge t oy questlon of the vlctlmrs behavlor

under severe stress. whether the victim ls a four year old

molesLed chlld or an 80 year old rape vlctlm, the procedure

ls the same. rt can be slmpl.y stated ln three statements:

f) I'm sorry lt happened.

2) I rm glad you are all r ight,/al ive .

3) You dld nothing \crong.

rn other words, the survivor needs the same moral supBort and

words of comfort and carlng that you wourd glve to someone

who had Just lost a loved one.

Írn¡ned late Intervent I on

The KllnIc communlty Hearth crlEls counserror Tralnlng
Manual (1988) lndlcates that lmmedlately forlolufng a traumao

victlms requlre lmmedrate attentlon to thetr basrc needs- are

they safeo do they need medical atLentlon, ls there a
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person(s ) who can provlde lmmedtate suBport? The

counsellor?s Job at thls point ls to Brovide support" and

systems advocacy (arrangtng transportation, deal ing wlth
pollce). The counsellor must reassure the vl.ctlm that the
trauma ls overi that s/he ls safe now and what s/he is
feellng 1s nnormal?t albeit Balnful and frlghtenlng.

when lmpact reactlons develop, such as mood swlngso

they are often frlghtenlng for counserlors to wrtness and

vlctlms to experlence, slnce they appear t.o refrect a rnajor

loss of control. The counselLor tnay flnd her,/hlmself
rabelring the vlctim as rfstrangertor ncrazy'o despite her,/hls
best lntentlons. It ls lmportant that the counsellor
recognlze emotlonal rabltlty as a common symptom of traumatlc
stress response and that s/he refrect the rrnormallty" of mood

swlngs back to the crlent. By normallzlng tablrlty to the
survlvor (e.9. ,Karen, these mood changes usually happen when

someone has been through what you have. They wlrt go away

pretty soont'), the counsellor may be able to increase the
vict lmt s sense of control and ressen her,/hls sense of panlc.

The Klinlc manual (1988) also states that the counselLor
should see brlef dlssoclatlve perlods as coplng mechanlsms

not pathology. rf, however, the cllent becomes panlcked

about thls s¡rmptomo fearlng ross of controlo lt nlay be

aBproprlate for the counsellor to work wlth the clLent to
mbrlng her,/hlm back' to some extent. Thts can often be doneo

accordlng to the manualo by havlng the cllent speak dtrectly
to the counserlor, hopefurry rnakrng some eye conbact. rf
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physlcal contact (1.e. touch) ls acceBtable to the cllento lt
may be he1pful. The counselror should be aware that
survlvors of assault may flnd any physlcat contact wlth
another person elther frlghtentng or averslve. However the
counsellor chooses to lntervene" s/he should do so wlth as

much calmness and gentleness as possl.ble,

one of the most dlfflcult tasks counsellors face ln
worklng wlth survlvors ls determlnlng how to support and

afflrm thelr feellngs and statements when s/he is engaged ln
contlnuar seLf-blame. There ts often the urge to argue with
the vlctlm about her guilt. Thls ls rarely an effectlve
strategy, slnce the cllent may percelve the counsellorrs
dlsagreetng as controrrtng and punltlve. The counsel_lor must

develop ways of affirming and supportlng the crlent's
experlence of belng a vlctlm, whtre at the same ttme
conveying the fact that the counsellor does not Joln in
her,/his self -bIame.

Nightmares wl11 generalry not be worked with ln the very
lmmedlate perlod after a trauma. other than to arert the
survlvor to the posstbllf ty that s,/he nay experlence them, as

there are too many other lmmedlate needs that need to be

taken care of. The cllent shouLd be made aware that
nlghtmares are a normar part of the heaLlng process and that
they wlrl change and eventuarly dlsa¡lpear as the worki.ng

through of the trauma occurs. However, shourd the cllent
request help with the nlghtmare" the counserlor can helB
facllltate thls heallng process (as wllt be explalned later
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ln this paper ) .

Lonq-Term Intervention

The existence of long-term symptomology should be a cue

to the theraplst that t'unf lnlshed bus lness ef exlsts o and that
speciflc work on emotional issues needs to be done" Three

general technlques are of major use ln thts regard:

1) Rellvlng the event- The cllent should be requested to
descr lbe and re-descr lbe her,/hls trauna, wlth
speclf 1c f ocus on her,/hls f eellngs at the tlme.
Blocks to feellng should be worked through. For
example t s/he may not have grleved over the assault
when it happened s,/he can be helped to do that now;

2) Catharçls - Encourage emotlonal dlscharge. CryIng,
raglng, laughing, moanlng, are all curatlve
experiences when naturally released; and,

3) MoþlIlzatlon of ançer - !{hen the ctlent ls ready,
anger at the assailant, the world (for belng an
unsafe place) and soclety (for supportlng vlolence)
1s a healing experience. Ànger also signals that the
victlm ls moving away from self-blame and movlng
towards blamlng the person(s) and condltlons whlch
lead to the paln. Externalizlng the blame ls ¿l

natural process, but one whlch nìay requlre
conslderable support from the counsellor.

llost trauma vlctlms benefit fnltially from indlvldual
therapy. It aIIows dlsclosure of the trauma, the safe

exBresslon of related feellngs and the reestabllshment of a

trustlng relatlonshlp wlbh at reast one other person.

Dlscussion of the traumatlc event(s) and their lmpact on the

crlent has än organlzlng effecto ällowlng the crlent to see

value Ln the here and no\d.

However, although no controlled studles exlst (van der

Kork, L987J¡ group therapy ls wideiy regarded as a treatment

of cholce f or those wlth prsD, el.ther as a sole f orm of
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as an adJunct to lndlvldual therapy (Burgess &

Holmstrom, 1-974 and van der KoIk, 1987 and Ï{alker, 1981) "

Van der KoIk ( 1985 ) states that group therapy 1s the

treatment of cholce because lt ls Ìess }lke1y to foster
de¡rendence than lndlvldual theragry. A,ccordlng to van der

Kolk, S.ndlvldual therapy 1s more llkely to promote dependency

and the sharlng of feellngs and experf.ences wlth people who

have gone through slmllar experlences Bromotes the experience

of belng both vlctlm and helper. Thus, the group allows for
more flexible roles wlth mutual support and alternatlng
posltlons of passlvlty and actlvlty and cllents can start re-
experlenclng themselves as belng useful to other people.

Most importantly, group work Is extremely helpful 1n

combatlng feellngs of lso1atlon and shame (Bass & Davts, 1988

and Burgess & Holmstrom, 19?4 ) .

Slnce the impact on the survlvors social support systems

is usually significant" this wriÈer prefers a combination of

individual and group therapy for trauma survlvors. A

combinatlon of theraples ls ldeal because 1t aIlows ',the best

of both worldsrt (the benefits of group and tndividuat
theraples) and provldes contact wlth more suBportlve persons

for cllents. Survlvors seem to have to tell and reteLl thelr
traurna experlence and famlly and frlends often become tlred
or have dlfflculty repeatedly lLstenlng to thelr loved ones

Bain. IndlvlduaL therapy aIlov¡s cllents to experlence

conslstent and undlvlded attentlon from one other lndlvldual
(who ls there speclflcally to l-lsten to survlvors talk about
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thelr experlence). Group therapy aIlows cllents to recognize

that others are having slmllar reactlons to the trauma and

normallzes thelr post-trauma experlence. As ls often the

case, thougho tlmeo energy and avallablllty of both types of

counselllng, nay not make thls a vlable optlon for att trauma

vlct lms .

In short, appr opr late lntervent I ons lncLude

acknowledgement, respecto and valtdatlon of the person lnslde

the paln, seeing her,/him as real, valuable, competent and

säne. Even the concept of the person as frvlctlmtt may make a

helper,/counselLor less able to view the person as activen

mastery-seeklng and capable (Lee & Rosenthal, 1983). The

maJor lesson learned 1n conceptua).izing and counselllng

survivors is to respect the strengths of people who have

exper lenced such events. The fact that lndlvlduals survlve

and grow in the face of such onslaughts attests to the

reslliency and tremendous strengths of human beings. It
should always be kept ln mlnd that people can be poÌderless In

preventlng thelr own victlmization, whlle powerful in coping

wlth it (Janoff-Bulman, f985).

The ldeaI lnterventlonu then, does not mlnlmlze or

pathologlze the trauma and/or the survivor's reactlons to the

trauma" The long-term psychosoclal and therapeutlc challenge

Is to gulde the survlvor through the anger and fear of owhy

me?1¡ into mastery and relntegratlon (Bard & Sangrey, 1986).
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Summarv and Çoncluslon

This chapter has explored the human reaction to trauma"

The materlal presented has shown that the traumatic response

can take many forms dependlng on a number of lnteractlng

varlables. One can expect that regardless of the traurna

experlenced, the survfvor wI1t respond Ln a nnnner that

lncorporates any of a number of reactlons. Each vlctln

responds in a unigue way. Because symptoms vary from person

to person and from sltuatlon to sltuatlon there are a

varlety of different rrsyndromesrr as opposed to a universal

syndrome. In other words, Just as there is no unlversal

inttial reactlon to trauma, there is no single trtrauma

syndromer'. However, there are clusters of symptoms that are

conmon to trauma survivors I experlences. These conmon

sympLoms or syndromes are labelled by the American

Psychlatric Àssociatlon as Post-traumatic Stress Disorder.

Esper (f986) has argued, ás thls wrlter has, for

relationship between traumatic exper iences and PTSD.

However, Esper (and thls author) strenuously obJect to the

use of the term ndlsorderedrr when descrlblng behavloral and

emotlonaL changes followlng a severe trauna such as crlmlnal

vlctlmlzatlon. It 1s helBful to reconceptuallze such

reactlons as adJustment sLrategles whlch allor¿ raLher than

lnhlblt 0rhealthyrr çlsychologlcal f unctlonlng " Â ]ess

pathologlzlng label mlght be Post-Lraumatlc Stress Reactlon.
mt^:- -1^--!^- L.-- -1-^ ^-'*'t^-^å - -..*L,^- ^A -û-æ^ ñ^å^'l-I¡¡¿Þ u¡¡CrÈ,LEl. ¡¡qÞ c¡rÞL., gÃP¿L.rJ.çr,À q ¡¡r¿¡tlLrEr v! ÞueYs xrtJr¡E¿Ð

deslgned to represent the human reactlons to trauma. Sllver
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& Wortman (1980) stabe that there ls a pervaslve beltef among

caregivers and helBlng BrofessionaLs tn the existence of
sequentlar sLage models of emotlonar reactlons. stage models

enable the care-glver to better prepare both dl.stressed
persons and thelr loved ones for the type and tength of
exBected reactlons and enable health-care professlonals to
ldentlfy those lndlviduals who nranlfest unusual reactlons.
Àlso, a stage model Brovlde some klnd of yardsti.ck by u¡hlch

to assess progress.

on the negative side, use of a stage moder of recovery
can lead to the professional loslng slght of the lndlvlduaL's
unfque experlences wlth responses ltke ooh, yourre ln the
second stage now, that behavlor ts to be expectedrr or roh,

he's Just going through the anger stage. instead of looking
at regltlrnate reasons for the lndtvlduarrs anger. some

nhelpers* might even force the indivlduaL to experience
trauma in therrproper" way (i"e. go through the stages).
Those that do not forlow the stages, then, might be labelred
as devlant or pathotogical.

whl1e emplricar evldence ts lacklng regardlng the
exlstence of stage models (Sllver & Wortman, lggO), the
stages are herpfur in atertlng us to the patterns that mà:¿

occur and provlde an ouLllne wlbhln whtch to place the
lndivlduarts unlque experlence" rt should also be noted,
that all authors of stage models of reactlon admlt to the
flexlbltity of these stages and to the Elosslbllty of
lndlvldual dlfferences.
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What seems to make sense and provldes a better
descriptlon of the reaction Brocess ls to look at reactions

1n terms of acute and long-term resþonses. Also, cycles or

alternatlng phases glve a more accurate plcture of the post-

trauma experlence.

ThIs paper has reported that there are slmllarltles Ln

the experlences of survlvors of a wlde varlety of

catastrophes, both ln terms of thelr emotlonal reactlons and

1n terms of thelr attempts to rebulld shattered assumptlons.

In stressing similarlties, however, lt Is not meant to
suggest that dlfferences do not exlst. Knowlng how survivors

react' ln general does not enable us to predict how an

lndlvldual wlll react to a partlcular type of vlct.imization

or to predlct the course of the healing process.

The lntegratlon or heallng process lnvolves re-
exper lencing the trauma through lntrusive thoughts and

images. Part of this natural integratlng process is the

exper iencing of post-traumatic nightmares. In fact,
nlghtmares can be an expected reactlon for those who

exBerience a Ilfe-threatening trauma. In the next chapter,

Bost-traumatlc nlghtmares wll1 be explored ln more detail.
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CHAPTER 2

POST-TRAUMå,TT C b{ T GHTM"ARES

Thls chapter wIIl present an overvlew of the llterature
on post-traumatlc nlghtmares " Comparlsons wl11 be made

between ordlnary nlghtmares, nlght terrors and Bost-traumatlc
nlghtmares. As well, there w111 be a brlef dlscusslon of the

current sleep and dream research as 1t relates to nlghtmares.

Llfe-long nightmare sufferers wl11 be compared to traumatlc

nlghtmare sufferers and the role of post-traumatlc nlghtmares

1n the post-trauma heallng process wl11 also be dlscussed.

Before deflnlng and comparlng the dlfferent types of

nlghtmares lt wl11 be helpful to descrlbe the sleep process

for the adult population. Evldence of the nornal- sleep

pattern is compiled from the works of Dement, L974, Flss,

1979 Hartmann, L984, Kales & Kales, L974.

As a person fal.ls asleep, her,/his braln waves¿ ês

measured wtth an electroence¡rhalograBhLc rnachlne (EEG), go

through certaln characterlstlc changes, classlfled as stages

L, 2, 3 and 4. The waklng EEG Is characterized by alpha ldaves

(braln waves of elght to twelve cycles per Eecond- c"B.s")

and low-voltage actlvlty of mlxed frequency. Ãs the person

f all-s asleep ¡ s/he enter stage I, the lightest stage of

sleep, and beglns to show a reductlon of al6rha actlvlty"

.The perlod Just Brlor to sleep onset. ls called Stage W
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(Fiss, L9'19', and refers to a drowsy waking stage, EEc ls
characterized by alpha waves whtch are regular in formu have

frequency of 8-LZ c.p.s. and a falrly low-amplltude or

voltage. Muscle actlvlty and REMs (rapld-eye-movement) are

both present. As the person Êalls asleep, s/he enters Stage

l- whlch Is also calLed sleep onset stage. EEG Ls more

lrregularo has a somewhat lower €requency (4-8 c.p"":)u but

amplitude remalns lowo muscle actlvlty ls Bresent and so are

eye movements but they are slow and rolltng (SEM).

In Stage 2 the EEG pattern shows frequent sBtndle shaped

tracings whlch are brlef bursts of fast (12-16 c.p.s.) Iow

voltage waves ( s1-eeB splndles ) . å,1so present are hlgh

voltage splkes known asItK-complexes?r, whlch are sharply

rising and falling high amplitude waves. The splndles and

Krs are lnterspersed amldst an lrregularo Iow frequency (3-4

c.p.s.), low amplltude pattern" Muscle activlty is present,

but eye movements are absent.

Stage 3 contalns a moderate amount (20-50t) of very low

frequency (1-2 c.p.s. ), hlgh voltage waves (actlvlty at 0.5

to 2"5 c.p.s.) called ndelta?r waves" Splndles and K-

comprexes contlnue to aBpear occasf.onally. tfuscle actlvlty
ls presento but there are no eye movements.

ïn Stage 4, delta thraves occupy the ¡najor part of the EEG

record and thls stage ls characterlzed by bursts of REpts and

muscre acblvlty suppresslon. stages 3 and 4 are arso calred
c'!nu u=\rê claan lef^ldl

\ v rv , c

Sleep 1s dlvl.ded Lnto two rnaJor categorl.es, rap3.d-eye-
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movement (REH) sleep and nonrapld-eye-movement (NRE}4). REM

sleep has also been called mactlve sreeB?t because breathlng
becomes irregular- very fast, then stoer - and under the

eyellds the eyes dart around back and forth" Other

dlstlngulshlng factors Include lrregularlty tn pulse rate,
resplratory rate, blood pressureo absence of muscle tone

lnterrupted by s¡loradlc movements ln srmll muscle groups.

Persons awakened during thls perlod report that they have

been dreamlng, whlle persons ar*akened from stages 2, 3, or A

sleep very seldom report dreams (Hartmann, 1984).

NREM sleep ls composed of sleep sLages L, 2, 3 and 4 and

ls often called ¡tgulet sleepil because of the slow, regular

breathlng, bhe general absence of body movement, and the

slow, regular braln activlty shown on the EEG.

As shown and further explalned In Flgure 3, the sLeep

stages are occur ln cycles, with four or flve ¡reriods of

emergence from stages 2, 3, and 4 to a stage simitar to stage

1. Each cycLe is simiLar to the others except that as sleep

proçlresses, REM perlods lengthen, and the descent of sleep

nay .only reach stages 3 or 2. The number of cycles of REM

perlods varles between four and slx nlghtly, dependlng on the

length of sleep" REM sleep constLtutes about 20 to ZS per

cent of the total sleep tlme.

In a typlcal nl.ghtrs sleep then, an Lndl.vldual would

descend from I{REM stage l- Eo E{REM stages 2, 3, and 4 and then

---^-: L.--1. .--À: a -t-- l-À- __--ì _À_é'Þt-E¡tu LtõL:À' uP u¡¡L¿I gtt¡tr19r¡19 J'¡¡LU l(¡!xl" ,à COmP¿efe CyCIg

lasts on average 90 mlnutes. Thls means that the flrst REH
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FIGURE 3: Sleep Stagesx

This 6g,ure is a plor of REI''l slee¡, l\ìRElr'f sleep, and thc four stages of NRElvl slecp
over the coursc of one entire nighr of sleep. Although it is a "real" nighr from onc
particular subject, ir ¡s also a reprerentative nrg,hr. ln other u'ords, r*'ith a feu r¡;¡1,,
changes, most nights of most people would shot¡ the identical seguence of evenrs.
The time spent in NREM sleep is lig,hrl¡ shaded and thc time spent in REM sleep is
shou'n in black. NREM slccp alua-vs is the 6rst to occur ar the bcginning of thc
night. lt is abnormal to go from da¡'timc wakefulness direcrly in¡o REM slcep. Thc
first period of NREM sleep usuall¡ lasrs about an hour and then gives *'a1'to thc
6rst pcriod of REM sleep. From thc onset of slecp to the end of the 6rst REM period
is rhe first slecp cy'cle. Fiom the cnd of the 6rsr REM pcriod to the end of thc sccond
REM period is the second slerp cycle, and so on. Thus, rhc cyclic alternation of
NREM and REM slecp is wha¡ constitutes the basic sleep cyclc that is often refcrrcd
to in the literarure. The avcragc periodícity of this cycle is ninety m¡nulcs, although
individual cycles may shou' cónsidcrable variation in length. The ñrst slecp cyclc is
usuall¡ somcwhat short, about seucnt¡ to c¡Bht)'minutes; thc sccond and thírd arc
usualll longerthanavcrage,rætorrominutøilatercyclestcndtobcalittleshorter.

As you can see, Stagcs 1 anð 4 dominatc the NREM periods in the first pan of rhc
night, but are complerel¡ absent during the latcr cycles. Thus, we say that slecp is
deepest in the 6rst third of the night because r¡'e feel that it is harder to u'ake pcoplc
up from Stage 4 sleep. Tile amount of Stage z sleep becomes progressivelv greater âs
the nighr \À'ears on until ir completelç occupies the NREN{ periods tot*'ard the end
of the night. The first RElvf perrod rs usually relativell short,6ve to ten minutes, bur
tends to lengthen in succcssivc ocìes. Here again, individual REN,f periods shou
grear variabilirl ln Iengrh, alrhoug,h the overall averaEe is about trvcnt\'-t\Ào minutes.
Touard the end of the night, vcr¡ brief pcriods of u'akefulness ma¡'interruþt sleep.
This happens to each of us nearl¡ ever¡ night aìthough rÀ'e ma) never even notice
the Irrrle a*'akenings. ln this example of an entire night, the brief periods of u'ake.
fulness u'ere in NRElrl sleep, but short auakenings often occur in REM sleep as \À'ell.

Sequences of Ståtes and Stages of Sleep on a Typical Night

Awake

34
lloun of Sleep

*Dement. (1974), p" 114.
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phase of the nlght can be expected Lo occur roughly an hour

and a half following sleep onset s after ?0-100 minutes of

NREM sleep. once completed the cycle repeaLs ItseI€

aBBroximately 5 tlmes per nighto wlth 8{REM a}ways preceding

REM sleep. In the early part of the nl.ght sleep ls domlnated

by the NREM stateo partlcularly Stages 3 and 4a but as the

nlght wears oû¡ REM sleep Berlods become progresslveLy

longern and Stage 2 represents the only NREM lnterruptlon"

An adult who sleeps seven and one-half hours each nlght

generally spends one and one-half to two hours ln REM s1eep.

SInce people who are awakened durlng REH perlods usually

report dreamlng, lt can be sald that we dream roughly every

nlnety mlnutes aIl nlght long.

Now that the general characterlstlcs of sleep have been

presented, the chlef dtfferences between nlghtmares, nlght

terrors and post-traumatic nlghtmares can be examlned.

Nlghtmares

For centur ies, nlghtmares were thought to be evll.

splrlts who lnhabited the soul when the person was asLeep

(Horrlsu 1985). Nlghtmare eplsodes !ilere thought to be caused

by a nocturnal demon presslng upon the chest of the sleeperu

because a sense of resBlratory oppresslon was cornmonly

reported by persons awakened by them, Thls demon or splrlt
was known as a måFe ln Old and Þ{lddle Engllshu and a sfmllar

concept was evldent ln the OId Hlgh Gerrnan and the Otd b[orse

word w@r@ meanlng Lncubus" The engllsh word nnlghtmarew Ls
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der lvled from the German word I{øcÞÉpær whlch means

rrnocturnal deviLrr. similariry the term wincubus attack?r

derives from the Latln in and cubare , which means ,¡Lo rle
uponrr also referrlng to thrs sense of resplratory oBpressron

(KeItho 1975 ) .

The etymorogy of the word nl.ghtrnareu etudl.ed by Jones

( 1-9 5l- ) , ls qu l te comp lex . Hor¿ever, the theme of an

oBpresslng powerfur force or creature that threatens to
overwhelm or destroy the sreeper seems to be common to arr
the posslble orlglns and deflnltlons (Mack" 19?0).

the .ã.nglo-Saxon pår€ was a demon, der ivlng f romthe Sansklrt &ara r or destroyer, whlch, ln turn,
nay come from mar, to crush. Slmtlarly, the French
word for nightmare, ca¿cåepar , ls compounded from
root together wlth ca¿¡cåer , to tread upon. Later,posslbly ln the latter Bart of the Mlddle Ages, the
root Fèra became asslmlrated wlth the Engrlsh wordpat^e or female horse. . . This meanlng of the word
1s llnked wlth the hlghly sexual slgnlflcance of
some nlghtmares, the horse being a ready symbol for
a powerful, active sort of sexuallty. The
attribution of the nlghtmare to an lncubus, a
mythical male demon that seeks to Ile with women,
or to a femaLe succubus that Lles similarly wlth
men, also suggests a sexual slgnlflcance. The
Latin incubare , to lie oD¡ from the English
lncubate, also has a sexual slgnlflcance. (Mack,
1970, p. 3)

Accordlng to Mack (1970), lf the sexual slgnlflcance of
a nlghtrnare ls demonstrated, there Is stlrl the need to
ex¡llaIn why such sexuallty should be overwhelmlng,

terrlfylngo and assoclated wlth vlorenceo crushlng and

destructlon. He suggests that lt is probably nno more

nnrral-l- l-n :l-'l-rllrrrÞa :l ì #lra r¡{alÀñAô ^8 ql-r^s*--^- L^ -^--..-tv ¡v¡ç¡¡us v! ¡¡Ä\J¡rL¡rELçÞ l.\J Þl;Ã¡JCl¿

lnpulses than lt ls to expJ.aln arl vlorence In waklng llfe on
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the basls of sexuality (Mack, L970, p. 3).

The term nightmare is frequentl-y and has traditlonaLly
been used when referrlng to nlght terrors ln adults and has

also been used to ldentlfy the anxlety dream which occurs

durlng the REM Bortlon of the sleep cycle (the common wbadm

dream of adults and chlldren).
lladfleld (1954) suggests that the dlstlnctlon between an

anxlety dream and a nlghtrnare ls one of degree rather than of

klnd. He uses the term nlghtmare speclf lcally f.or those

anxlety dreams of such lntensity that they completely

overwhelm the personallty; they glve rlse to exaggerated

bodlly sensatlons as palpltatlonn sweatlng and suffocatlono
whtch are indeed the natural accompanlments of lntense fear.
Jones (1951) also suggests that nlghtmares ate determlned by

the lntenslty of anxlety experlenced by the dreamer. He

malntains that there are three cardlnal features of

nlghtmares: (f) àgonlzing anxiety and dread (21 a sense of

oppresslon or welght at the chest whlch alarmlngly lnterferes
wlth resplratlon and (3) the feellng of helpless paralysls.

Nightmares, then, are nocturnaL eBlsodes of lntense

anxlety and €ear assocl.aLed wlth a vlvld and emotl.onaLly

charged dream experlence (Kalesu Soldatosu Caldwellu et ã1,

1,980). Mack (1970) def lnes the nl.ghtnuare as an anxlety dream

Ln whlch fear Is of such lntense degree as to be experl.enced

as overwheLmlng by the dreamer and to force at teast partlal

=w>l¡anlnn e{mll=ç1rr Mnse{e llOA<\ cS=ù-a &l^-+ -{Æt^+*----srs¿¡e.¡¿¡¡Þ. e¡.r¡¡¿q!¿Jt ¡¡v!r ¡È \¿J9J, ÈeqLgÞ t ¡¡c¡l- ¡¡¿\J¡rL¡rlÊ¡tE;Þ

are severe anxlety dreams where the fear and the i.ssues Ln
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the dream are so lntense that they wake up the dreamer. They

occur durlng regular REM sIeep, usually last flfteen to
twenty mlnutes and are often complex comBltations of scenes

that can be remembered In great detall" Many people have

recurrlng themes and actlons 1n thelr nlghtmares; conìmon

themes are: Baralyslsu suffocatlon, faì.1lngo drownf.ngo death,

belng nude ln pubLlco wanderlng on a lonely roadu belng

chased or followed, trylng to get someplace and not belng

able to flnd the road, not belng able to lock doors agalnst

intruders, not being able to open doors when being chased,

havlng to take an exam in a subject you have never studled,

belng an actor on stage and not knowlng your llnes (p. 2t2-

2L4l .

Ã.nxlety dreams are slmilar to nlghtmares ln thetr themes

and feellngs of fear but are not as lntense and do not cause

the dreamer to awaken in frlght. These dreams can be very

dlsturbing, whether or not they are remembered, because the

feellngs of anxiety and fear can linger even when the Berson

does not recall what evoked them (Morrls, L985).

Hartmann ( 19 84 ) reports that the typlcal nlghtrnare

occurs later durlng the nlght¡ or the second half of the

sleep perlod. The nlghtmare occurs during REH sleep and Is

deflnltely a dream - a long, fxlghtenlng dream whlch awakens

the dreamer wlth unmlstakable detalled recall. of vi.vld and

lntense dream experlence, accompanled by anxlety and some

autonomic arousal (Flsher, Bryne & Eward, 1970)"

Factors that make nlghtmares more frequent or lntenseo
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accordlng to Hartmann (1984) are:

1) Physlcal lllness there is some question as to
whether lt ls the acLual lrrness ltself or the stress
that accompanles 1t "

2) Mental Itlness onset of psychoslsu schtzophrenlao

deBress 1 on .

3) Stress of varlous klnds.

4l Traumatic events.

5) certaln medlcatlons - l-DopÃ,, reserplnerthlorldazlne,
mesoridazine, tricycllc antldepressants, benzlazeplne

and other drugs used for treatment of high blood

pressure and beta-adrenerglc blockers. Abrupt

wlth-drawal from REM-suppressant drugs (tricycrics)
generally lnduces REM reboundn vrhlch nay be

assoclated wlth lncreased lntenslty of dreamlng

and with the occurrence of nlghtmares (DSM-III-

R).

Hartmann also states that nlghtmares appear to be

especially frequent ln sltuatlons that lnvolve helplessness

or remlnd peopre of chlldhood feelings of helpJ.essness and

that ln most persons a sense of safety or protectlon reduces

nightmares "

The DS}{-I I I -R ( 19 8? ) categor lzes €reguent nlghtrnare

sufferers as havlng Dream Anxlety Dlsorder sometlmes calred
Nlghtmare Dtsorder (p.308-309). The manual states that the

essentlal feature ts repeated awakenlngs from sleep wlth

detalled recalr of f rj.ghtenl.ng dreams. These dreams are
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vlvld and qurte extended and usuarry tnclude threats to
survival, securlty, or self-esteem. Often there is a

recurrence of the same or slmllar themes and the dream

exper lence or the resultlng sleep dlsturbance causes

slgnlflcant dlstress.
Accordlng to the DSM-III-R, dream anxLety epl.sodes occur

durlng glerlods of REI'I sLeep. Therefore, they are more llkely
to be exBerlenced toward the end of the nlght, when REM sreeçr

ls more abundant. Further, the rnnual states that upon

awakenlng from the frlghtening dream, the person rapldly
becomes orlented and alert. UsuaIly a detalled account of

the dream can be given both immedlately uBon awakening and in
the morning. ( DSM-I I I -R )

, Hersen (]-972) concluded that the occurrence of

nlghtmares appears to be a rather conìmon phenomenon, both for
normal and pathoJ.ogical populatlons. Hartmann ( 1986 )

suggests that nearly everyone wlll have an occäsionar

nlghtmare, particularily under stress, but that Bersons wlth

frequent (over once per week) nlghtmares are less conmon. He

has noted that nlghtnares are more conmon ln chlldren than ln
adults. In several other studles" though, It has been

demonstrated that frequent nlghtmares are a relatlvery

Brevalent experlence ln the adult BoBuLatlon (Bellckr &

Bellckl, 1986; HalIldayo 1-987; llersen, 19?2 and van der Kolko

BItzo Burr, Sherry a Hartmann, 1984). Other examples Euch

Uqr¡*^- F M-^-^.. ,1â?Eì 
-----! 
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surveyed had nlghtmares at Least once a month and Bell.ckl
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(1985) report that 20q of 2L0 undergraduaLes experlenced Lz

or more nightmares wlthin the prevlous year. Alsoo cernovsky
(1984) report that 50% of 60 swlss unlverslty students had a

nightmare within the Brevlous 2 years of hl.s survey.

Furthero the DsM-rIr-R (1987) lends support to the pervarence

of nlghtmares by statS.ng that about 5g of the generaL

populatlon report a current complalnt and anobher 68 a Bast
complaint of nlghtmares"

BrlefLy, then, nightmares are Intense anxlety dreams.

The events of the dream are usually vlvldry recarred and

involve a sense of danger and helplessness and the occurrence

or threat of vlorent attack dlrected at the dreamer. These

nlghtmares occur durlng REM s1-eep and are experlenced by

people of aII ages.

Nlght Terrors

Nlght terrors and nightmares are distinctty different
phenomena, although the terms have often been used

lnterchangeabry by those unfamlllar wlth the dlstinctLons.
Nlght terrors are lntense and strtklng phenomena that are

experrenced by 1-4s of chlrdren durlng sleep but only rarely
found ln adults (KaIes, Cadleux, Soldatos & Kaleso lggZ)"

The flrst L0 mlnutes of the nlght terror (al.so referred to as

a pevar noeturnus ln chlldren and l,ncubus æÉÉacA ln adults)
frequently lnvolve: (1-) lntense feellngs of anxlety, (Z) an

Lncrease in heart rate by as rnuch as 100 beats per mtnute

wlthln a 15-30 second Berlodu (3) an lncrease tn the rate and
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amplltude of resplraLlon, (4) profuse persplraLlono (5) flxed
and star ing eyes, ( 6 ) an lntense scream and,/or cry¿ ( ? )

heightened motllttyn and (B) an inabtllty to be awakened

(Broughton, 1968; Fisheru Bryneo Edwardso & Kahno 1g?0).

The first notable dlscovery about nlght terrors was that
they orlglnated from Stage 4 sleep (Broughtonu L96g) and not

from REM sreep wheretn dreams were known to arlse. The

laboratory studles of Flsher & assoclates (19?0, L9?4arb)

have arso found that the severlty of the nlght terror was

directly' rerated to the amount of tlme the lndlvlduar spent

ln Stage 4 sleep before nlght terror onseL.

.ê'lthough the attack is inltlated out of stage 4 s).eep,

it takes prace in an EEG stage approachlng that of right
sleep or wakefulness. The EEG shows a sudden shlft from

derta (srow rdave ) actlvlty to an arpha rhythm (awake

pattern ) .

contact

The subJect appears to be dlssoclated, out of

wlth the envlronment, de lus i ona I and,/or

halluclnating. Älthough the subject Is not asleep when the

nlght terror ls enacted t s/he ls not in a furry aLert waking

state either (Keith, 1975).

A,ccordlng to Kelth ( 19?5 ) ntght terrors conslst of a

sudden change from qulet sleepo usually In the fLrst thlrd of

the nlghto durlng whlch the sleeper shows vlolent bodlly
actlvlty and marked evrdence of phys rologlcal actf.vf.ty.
There ls tachycardla wlth the purse nearly doubrlng from the

restlng state, rapldn lrregular deep breathing, dllated
puplls and often sweatlng. Th-e face is contorted by fearo
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and there ls usually crylng or screamlng. The sleeper acts

confusedo verbalizations are generally present, but

dlsorganlzed. S,/he may walk aroundo bump Into thtngs, and

perform nonpurposefuL or blzarre acts " The eBlsode is
dlfflcurt to lnterrupt by hordlng, comfortlng or attemBtlng

to arouse the sreeBer. rt subsldes In one to trsenty mlnutes,

at whlch tlme qulet sleep qulckly recurs. For some, the

eplsode may be repeated several tfmes ln the course of one

nlght, and ln the mornlng, there ls amnesla for the entlre
event. Usually only a slngle frtghtening feellng or

sensatlon ls remembered.

The ful1 blown nlght terror 1s a flght-fIlght eplsode

combining sleep-taIkIng, sleepwalklng, and halluclnated and

delusional mental content associated wlth terror (Fisher, €t
al 1970' Flsher, Kahn, Edwards, Davls, L974a and Flsher,
Kahn, Edwards, Davls & Fine, 19?4b). It ls characterized by

the followlng features:

1 ) it is ushered ln by loud plerclng screams of

bloodcurdllng and anlmal-llke intensltyn associated

wlth verbaLizations, cries for helpo cursingo

moanlng, groans and,/or s Lghs;

2l sudden, vlolent breakthrough of uncontrolled anxiety

out of Stage 4 sLeep ln the early part of the nlght;
3) durlng the latter rnodlfieð waklng state the subject

ls dlssoclated t xêIatlvely unresponslve Lo the
asrrlv^ñ6ãqt èla^e-rè åa^-^--^,å ^^-&E--'l ^--!--^--s¡¡\r¿¿u¡¡tile¡¡Lr ÞI¡uwÞ í;¡eCEed5eCi COI-uICÈil- EeSpOnStVeneSS

and may be deluslonal and,/or halluclnaLlng;



4) the halluclnatory-deluslonal state

?9

ls often

somnambuL ismaccompanled by motllity and

(sleepwalking ) o the subJect being propelled out of
bed and moving through the house as though ln fllght
or engaglng ln defenslve flght reactlons. subjects
occas 1ona1l-y hurt themselves or commlt vlol,ence;
there 1s lntense autonomlc dlscharge, lncrease in
heart rate (doubllng or trlpS.lng wlthin L5 to 30

seconds ), and tremendous lncrease ln resplratory
amplltude; and,

there are varying degrees of amnesla for content of
the nlght terror and the behavlorar manlfestatlons
associated with it (Fisherr et alo 19?4ar p. 3gg_

390).

Night terrors can be dlstingulshed from nlghtmares,
then, in that they occur in slow wave sleep (Stages 3 and 4)

rather than during REM sleep. rn most cases, nightmares can

be easlly dtfferentlated from nlght terrors on the basis of
their general cLlnicaL characterlstlcs (see Tabre 4 for a

sunüìary of the major dlf f erences ) . The nlght terror ls
accom¡ranled by more anxlety, vocarlzatlon, motlrtty and

autonomic dlscharge. Arso , EoLrowlng ntghtmareso lndlvlduars
generalJ.y have a clear and vivld memory of therr dreams. The

content recalred from ntghtmares tends to be much rlcher,
more elaborated, and sequential (FIss, 19?g ) " In contrasto
very Iittle content ls genera!_!..w recaLled from nl.ght Ëerro¡
eplsodes; the most recall one usuarly gets ts a sIngle

s)

6)
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TABLE 4: Differentiation of Night Terrors and Nightmares*

ryghrmares Nigirr Terrors

EEG characreristics Srage l, REM period Suges g-4, NREM priod

Occurrence

Anxiety

Arousal

Memory for conrenr Clear and vivid

lncidence Common

Throughour nighr; Eartr.in steep (g0-120 min):
predominare in later firsr REM period typically
periods of REM steep

Minimum-easilydisplled Maximum-diffrcutrroconrrot

Gradual increase in pulse Rapid increase in pulse rate
rate; moderate intensc autonomic arousal
autonomic arousal; unresponsive to environment
responsive to
environment

Confused, vague; generally
amnesia for event

Rare-less than l-4% of rhe
population

* Carlson, I{hite & Turkar (1982), p. 459.
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fleeLlng, frightentng lmage or thought (Flss , LgTg) .

unl-lke nlghtmares, night terrors are not dreams. They

are shorter duratlon (l or 2 mlnutes whereas nlghtmares

average 20 mlnutes duratlon)ø and occur earlter ln the nLght
( often wlthln an hour of falllng asleep). In the nlght
terror, the frlghtenlng content does not butld up graduarly
as ln the REH nlghtmare, but occurs lnstantaneiously (as !s
lndlcated by the raBld acceleratron of heart rate and

resplratlon).

Figure 4 shows that nlght terrors and nightmares differ
slgnlflcantly ln EEG characterlstlcs, ln that nlght terrors
occur dulng stage 3-4 slow wave, NREM sleep, whereas

nlghtmares occur during REM periods of sreep. rn addltlono
nightmares occur throughout the nlght but predomlnanteLy

durlng the rater perlods of REM sleep, whereas nlght terrors
occur early in sreep (Kales, Kaleso sordatos, et ar, 1990).

The night terror 1s reratlvely rare ln occurrence

whereas the REM nightmare is very conmon and ls present as a

nornar phenomenon from lnfancy to extreme ord age. The

rlterature lndicates that the lncldence of the nlght terror
ls about 3g tn chlrdren and even less ln adurts, ls greatest
between the ages of 5 and 7 a and ls Êar more conìnon Ln boys.

The s¡anptoms may be present from earry chlrdhood and contlnue
practlcally unabated for 20-25 years (Flsher, et aru L9?da) "

From the evldence presented aboveo lt ls clear that
nlght terrors have dlstlnct c1lnlcal manlfestatlons and that
they can be dlstlngulshed from nlghtmares. Howevero the
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confuslon between these bl¿o extrernely dtËferent entttLes
makes past llterature on nightmares dtfficurt to lnterpret;
f.or lnstance, w€11-knot¡n works on 0rnrghLmares,, by Jones

( L951 ) , Kramer ( 1979 ) and Mack ( 19?0 ) tnclude detaLled
descrlptLons maktng tt clear that both phenomena are

lncluded. rt Ls lmportant to make dtstlnctf.ons between the
drfferent types of sreep dlsturbances tn order that the
correct diagnosis can be made and the appropriate treatment
undertaken. As mentloned earller In thls paper, another
type of nlghtmare that dlsturbs sleep, the post-traumatrc
nlghtmare, wirl be the focus of thls paper and wtll now be

d I scussed .

Post-Traumat 1c N I ghtmqres

After any traumatlc experlence the tndtvldual re-
experlences or rellves the trauma In the form of nlghtmares

and flashbacks (see chapter 1). Traumatic nlghtmares are

often very reallstlc, repetttlve and falthfur to the actual
memory of the traumatlc event (Hartman, L9g4; Hersen, L972;

Kales & Kales, L974; Mack, L970; and van der Korku Bl.lbzo

Burro Sherry & Hartman, 1984). The realtsm of the traumatlc
nlghtmare ls what dtstlngulshes lt from Èhe ordlnary
nlghtnare whlch nìay lnclude fantastic elements and may be

d 1f f lcul-t to understand .

Ã'ccordlng to van der Kork (19g?), tmmedlatery after the
*r:rrm: .l-*¡rrm=Tl^ *lÃLt*--^- ..-..-î1.. E--- ----Lt--v¡sg¡¡s e!qs¡¡quÀu r¡¿Yr¡u¡¡¡ÉlrEÞ r¡Þr.¿crJ-r.Y u(-çuf. ErçgugnLry" ¿lEEer

a whLle they subsrdeo but they often recur, sometlmes after
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decades of lateDCy, in response to psychologlcally or

biologically lmportant events such as puberty" marriage, the

blrth of a chlrdo the onset of physlcar llrness¿ or

retlrement (van der Kolk, 198?)"

Traumatlc nlghtrnares are often characterl.zed by lmagery"

speech, thoughto and emotlono and resemble dreams Ln nany

ways so that one would assume that they are nlghtrnares and

not nlght terrors¿ yet they have unusuar features" The

content ls repetltlve, more rlke a memory than Ìtke a dream

or fantasy, a memory that is replayed over and over. And

sometlmes these traumatlc nlghtmares occur wtthln an hour or

two of sreep onsetu not at the typical tlme for nlghtmares

(the later hours of the night).
Some workers conslder post-traumatlc ntghtmares to be

nlght terrors. Accordlng to Hartmann (1984), at tlmes, the

experlence definately resembles the nlght terror (e.g.

awakenlng ln terror earry ln the nlghto wlth a scream,

autonomlc arousal, and occaslonarry a sreepwalklng eplsode).

some persons who experlence nlght terrors report that the

eplsodes began wlth a trauma or at least a period of stress.
For exampre, Kares and assoclates (1980) reBorted that over

one-thtrd of thelr group of nlght terror sufferers had ffimajor

I-lfe eventsff that preceded and rnay have lnltlated the nlght
terror eplsodes" Kramer, Schoen" & K1nney (199é) have shown

that they can lnduce a brau¡natlc nlghtmare tn a veteran

sufferlng from post-traumatlc stress dlsorder by a partLal

arousar early ln the nlghtc suggesttng the traumatlc
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ntghtmare may be a phenomenon of arousal (slrnlrar to
Broughton's, 1968 statement that night terrors are dlsorders
of arousal). Flsher, et aI (1974aob) also found that they
courd lnduce an epl.sode of ntght terrors by soundlng a

buzzex. In thts sense, the traumatlc nlghtnuare resembles the

nf ght terror more than lt does the nlghtrnare,

on the other hand, a traumatlc ntghtmre resembles an

ordlnary nlghtmare !.n rnany brays. Traumattc nlghtmares are
usually experlenced as a dream. slmlrar to the nlghtnuare

sufferer, the traumatlc dreamer has vrvld recalr of dream

content containlng lmagery and thought and there is lnLense

fear assoclated wlth the dream. .å,ì-soo traumatlc nlghtmares,
rlke ordlnary nlghtmares, are common - they occur to some

extent after any trauma. As well, the traumatic nlghtmare

and ordlnary nlghtmares are experlenced by atl ages

children, adolescents and adults. Thus, the post-traumatic
nlghtmare 1s simiLar to an ordinary nightmare too.

Van der Ko1k, êt a1 (1984) found that trauinatfc
nlghtmares ln peopre wlth post-Traumattc stress Dlsorder,
tend to occcur early ln the sreep cycre and are accompanled

by conslderable body movements (characterlstlc of nlght
terrors,/Stage 4 sleep) but they often have eLaborate content
(characterlstlc of REM anxlety dreams)" Thus" they concluded

that traumatlc nlghtmares have characterf.stlcs Í.ntermedtate

between the two most commonly descrlbed nlghtmare phenomena,

REM anxiety dreams and nlght terrors.
Other researchers (Greenbergo pearlmann & Ganple, L97Z;
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Hartmann, L984; and Lavle o Hef.ezn Harper ln & Enoch , LgTg) a

have al-so found post-traumatic nightmares in stage 2 and 3

sleep as well as REI'í sleep. sometlmes the same nlghtmare, tn

terms of content has been reported from awakenlngs out of

dlfferent stages of sleep (tavleo et al, 19?9)" For example,

Hartmann (198d) studled one veteran wLth post-traumatl.c

nlghtrnares ln the laboratory and found the same nlghtmare

content occurred ln REM and ln Stage 2 sleep.

The sreep stage does not seem to determlne the degree of

emotionaL dlstress experienced during the nightmare, but lt
probably does account for the amount of vlsuar lmagery

present (van der Kork. 7987). Furthern van der Kol.k (198?)

states that although evldence is far from concluslve, it
appears that REM nrghtmares are dreamllke and often have

mlxtures of other experlences, whereas Stage 2 and 3

nlghtmares are usually exact movie-Iike recreatlon of the

traumatlc experlence ltself .

The llterature lndicates, theno that the traumatlc
nightmare's relatlonshlp to the stages of sreep ls not

certaln at thls polnt. It appears ltke}y, though, that
typlcar trau¡ruatlc nlghtmares can occur Ln severar stages of
sleep, perhaps any stage of sleep" Thls abrrlty to occur in
any stage of sleep makes post-traumatlc nLghtrnares

dlstlnctry dlfferent from elther the ordlnary nlghtrnares or

nlght terrors.

Post-traunatlc nlghtmares are recurrlng and have been

known bo occur f or long perlods of tLme, sometf.mes decadeso
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after the traumatlc event has ended (Ärchlbaldn Longn Mlrler
& Tuddenham, 1962; Breger, Hunter & Lane, L97I; Bursteln,
1986; Courtols & Wattsr; L982; Donaldson & Gardner, 1985;

GarfleId, L987; Horowltz & SoLoman, 1985; Kramer, Schoen" &

Klnney,198?; Susulowska, L985; Terro I-983; Wtlbur, L984; and

Wl]meru 1986)" For thls reason some researchers began to
lnqulre Into the dlfferences (1n personatlty and nlghtmare

experiences ) between those who experlenced recurrent
traumatlc nlghtmares for long perlods of tlrne and those 'who

suffered from llfelong nightmares (frequently recurrlng
nightmares-nontraumat ic ) .

Van der Kolk, et a1 (1984) exarnlned how the nlghtmares

and personallties of veterans wlth perslstent traumatlc

nlghtmares foLlowing combat dlffered from those of veterans

wlth no combat exper lence who suffer wlth I lfelong
nlghtmares. They found that chronlc traumatlc nlghtmares of

men who had been in combat dlffered from the lifelong
nightmares of veterans with no combat experience " The

traumatlc nlghtmares tended to occur earller 1n the sLeep

cycle, were more llkely to be repllcas of actual events and

were more commonly accompanled by gross body movements. The

llfelong nightmares krere descrlbed as long, frlghtentng
dreams occurl.ng ln the second half of the nl.ght (slml.Lar Lo

ordlnary nl.ghtmares ) " The nlghtnares of the Ilfelong
nightmare group seemed conslstent wlth thelr dayÈlme

fiaìnlrâ?laq

Even though the veterans had not seen any actual combat,
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the content of the 1r nlghtrnares frequently involved

frightenlng war-time scenes s sometlmes based on combat

experlences of frlends or combat scenes they had read about,

t.he content was varlable and was not a replay of a stngle
traumatlc event. These men aLso had non-combat nlghtmares of

belng chasedo belng unabLe to escapeo berng Ln catastrophles,
and oLher themes slmllar to clvltlans wlth llfelong hlstorles
of nightmares" sometimes the combat and non-combat themes

merged ln a slngle nlghtmare.

Hartmann, Russ, OIdfIeld, Slvan & Cooper, (198?) and

Kales, et al (1980) have descrlbed a conslstant personarlty
pattern in their subJects with Ilfe-long nlghtmares. They

were characterlzed as passlve-dependent peopre wlth feellngs
of lnsecurity and lnferiorlty, as worrlers who had difficulty
formlng stable and mature lnterpersonal relattonshl6rs, KaIes

and associates described such subJects as havlng a schlzold
pattern of adJustment, whlle Hartman and assoclaLes thought

them to be unusually open and creatlve.

Thls research lndicates that lndlvlduals r¿ho suffer from

post-traumatic nlghtmares can be dlstingulshed from those who

suffer from recurrlng nlghtmares by personallty, nlghtrnare

experlences and nightmare content" rt ls also clear that
post-traumatlc nlghtmares are a dlstlnct Bhenomena and can be

dlstlngulshed from ordinary nlghtmares and from nlght
I

terrors. Before dlscusslng methods of worklng wtth traumatlc

nightmares, lt w111 be helpful to flrst examlne the re-
experlenclng phenomena and the functlon of posL-traumattc
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nlghtmares the post-Lraumatic stress response

Re-experlenclnq The Trauma

Many wrlters have t,r

phenomena that occurs for
(whether' the re-1tvlng
flashbacks, the compulslon

sleeping nightrnares) 
"

explanatlons follows.

ied to explain the re-experiencing

survlvors after traumatlc events

occurs 1n the form of waklng

to retell trau¡natlc eventsu or 1n

A sununary of some posslble

Greenberg & van der Kolk ( 198? ) state that the

traumatlzed lndlviduar 1s compelled to recall the trauma

lnvoluntarlly. This tendency to invoLuntarily re-experlencen

1n either the verbal or visuar rearm Is generalry understood

as an attempt to come to terms wlth¿ oï to lntegrate, the

strong affects and somatic sensatlons lnvoked by the trauma

lnto the fabrlc of one's life experlences" rt ls an attempt

to ass imi rate an init iarry unass iml rabre exper lence, to
convert an unlmaginable event that has happened into a memory

(Rycroft, 1979 ) .

Drelstadt (!972) suggests that the person tends to
repeat and rellve her,/his traumatlc experrence because s./he

wlshes to desensltlze the experlence and to abreact 1ts
palnful emoLlon. The lndtvtdual repeatedry rellves the

trauma ln order to be able to obtaln ratlonar control over

her,/hls exaggerated rmpulse to act herolcly so that s./he can

master dangerous situatlons more successfulry In the future.
the purpose oi ihe development of the traumattc neurosls" and

the anxlety dreams that go with them, ls to warn and

ln
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frighten the person so that s,/he wllL not agaln behave ln a

vray that will p1-ace her,/hfm 1n unnecessary danger (Drelstadtu

L972r.

A cognltlve model of lnformatlon processlng ls used by

Florowltz (L974, L916, 1985) tn an aEtempt to explatn the re-
experienclng lnvolved ln Bost-traumatlc stress ðlsorder" tlls
approach assumes a completlon tendency ln whlch the

psychologrcal elements of the event remaln in actlve memory

storage untll a traumatic rtfe event can be successfurly
lntegrated lnto the existlng self-structure. Horowltz, et
aI. ( 1980 ) hypotheslze that the actlve memory has an

lntrlnslc proBerty of repeated reBresentatlon. The Brocess

of lntegratlon, or a synthesls between new lnformatlon and

what the lndlvldual arready knows, ls set ln motlon by each

representatlon. when lnner cognitlve models accord wtth the

news, it ls relnterpreted, and a point of compLetion is
reached. The actlve repetitlve property ts termlnated as the

event becomes part of both long-term memory and expectancy

schemata.

Freud (1965) trled to lnclude nlghtmares ln h1s general

vlew that dreams are furfirlments of wlshes by suggestlng

that nlghtmares were wishes for Bunlshment" The observations

of combat reactlons, however, especlally the s¡rmptoms of

recurrent nlghtmares whlch repeated Ecenes of terroru forced

hlm to revlse hls theory of dreams. lle recognrzed that the

recurrent nlghtmares of combat were not wlsh furflllments,
that they were ¡rbeyond the Bleasure princtple!t and were
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manifestatlons of "compulslon¡t. (Horowltzo f9?6). He went on

to suggest that certain nightmares, espectally traumatic

nightmares represent a repetltlon compulslon (a form of

defense invoLvlng a prlmltlve tendency of tn: mlnd sl.mply to
repeat what has been experlenced). FIe Boslted a need to

master the traumatlc event as a notlve for compulslve

repetltlons. Thus, Èhe traumatlc dream can be conceptuallzed

as an attempt on the part of the ego to mnasterrr a traumatlc

event by repetltlon. By actlvely recreatlng the event rather

than Bassively experiencing it as ln the origlnal sltuation,
the indlvldual can gradually master the experience.

Levitan (1980) also suggests a role of wlshfulflLl.ment

for traumatlc dreams. Unllke Freudf s earller wlshfulflll¡nent

theory, though, he transfers the locus of the wlsh from the

dream ltself to the post-dream waklng state and suggests that

the survivorrs ego wishes to undo the trauma" The survivor,
therefore, Incorporates the traumatlc event into the dream

so that s/he can wake uB and state: nlt was unrealo lt dld

not really happen, tt was Just a dreami n

Slmllar1Lyo Renlk (L98L) suggests that post-traumatic

dreams represent wlshfulflll¡nent. However, rather than a wlsh

to be punl.shedo he saw post-traumatlc nlghtmares as dlsgulsed

fulflllments of the dreamer¡s wlsh to be reassured. Thuso

accordlng to Ren1k, a traumatlc event Ls falthfully and

repeatedly repllcated 1n a traumatlc dream because the actual

event can be reassurlng as vrell as dlsturblng. Whlle a

traumatlc event stlrs up dread unconsclous fanLasyo produclng
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a sense of danger, lt arso glves evldence that the danger has

been 1n reallty escaped. Therefore, the dreamer goes over

and over the real clrcumstances of the event In order to
confrrrn that e?That was bad, but not as bad as lt rnfght have

been?f .

Renlk ( l-981) goes on to state that the klnd of
reBetltlon that takes prace ln a traumatlc dream (and ln
waklng flashbacks ) 1s an effort at mastery, conslstlng of the

self-admlnlsLratlon of repeated doses of reassurance. ExacL

repetltlon permlts the dreamer to conflrm that reality proves

to be dlfferent from the fantasy and safe. Moreover, this
effort at mastery expresses a wlsh, namely that a narrov,

escäpe from danger slgnifies safety for the future. The

dreamer reassures her,/himself ln a way slmllar to that of the

sordler who $/ears frthe bullet that mlssedt'on a chain around

hls neck ( Renlk, 1981¿ p. 1?8). Thus, in lts functlon of
provldlng reassurance, the traumatlc dream is at one and the

same time an effort at mastery and a wlsh fulfilrment.
Reassurance of success rn the future is sought through

recolLectlon of a success ln the past"

Baslcalry, the theorles on the re-experlencing phenomena

presented so far are all suggestlng that re-experlencrng

serves the functlon of adaptatlon to the traurna. When

examinlng the speclfrc functlon of traunatlc nlghtrnaresu

slnce traumatlc nlghtnares are experlences llke dreams, 1t ts
necessary to Look at the theorles put forth regardLng the

adaptlve function of dreams. These theorles concernlng the
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adaptlve functlon fall tnto two broad categorles:
compensatory and mastery (DaL1ett, 19?3).

Masterv

The mastery hypothests (Bontme & Bonlme u L96Zi Cohen &

coxo l-975; sterno L978; and urlman & zlmnerrnan, L9T9 )

suggests that dreams help the tndlvtdual to master or handl.e

stressful experlences. In the mastery formulatlon of

adaptatlon to stress, dreams help the lndlvtdual to work

through the stressfur experlence by ¡lresenting or rehearslng

element,s of that event. Further, some theorists suggest

dreams herp the individuar to master or handre a stressful
experence by allowing the dreamer to lntegrate the event with
slmlrar past, stressful experiences (Breger, Hunter, & Lane,

1971 and Cohen & Cox, 1975).

[frlght & Koulack (19BZ) hypotheslze that dreamlng ts an

opportunlty for the lndividual to deal with situations that
s,/he was prevented from handllng as a resurt of the demands

of waklng lrfe. Their model assumes that attempts at mastery

begln at the tlme of occurence of the stressful stlmulus and

are dependent on a number of factors lndlvrduar
personarltyo personar relevance of the stressor, nature and

duratl.on of the stressor. åccordf.ng to Wrlght & Koulacku

dreamlng and traumatlc nlghtmares allow the dreamer to
contlnue to work on the stress Bresented in her,/his waklng

llf e "

In contrast, Greenberg, Pearlman Gampef ( L972)
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consldered traumatlc nlghtmares to be a reflecLlon of the

dreamerrs continulng attempt to deat with the trauma and

her,/hls contlnulng f allure to rnaster 1t. They suggest that
dreaming serves the adaptlveo coplng, masterrng functLons of

the ego and that traurnatlc ntghtrnares are an example of

unsuccessful functlonlng of dream ego. These authors hold a

vlew simllar to Freud's (1965) vlew that nlghtrnares are

unsuccessful atternpts by the ego to master the overwhelming

aspects of the traumatlc event" Flshero et ar (1970) would

agree, and conclude that post-traumatlc nlghtmares do not

serve to master anxlety, but rather represent a masslve

fallure of the ego to control it.
HaIl (1966) does not suggest that traumatlc nlghtmares

represent a failure. Rather, he states that the repetition
ln dreams of actual- traumatic situatlons helps the ego

overcome severe experiences of heì.plessness and passivity by

re-Ilvlng them untll some form of mastery can be achieved by

the dream ego. This notion ls Bart of a broader expl.anation

frequently offered for traumatlc nightmares whlch holds that
the repet!tlon of a traumatlc experience nturns passlve lnto
actlvert. In fact, Levltan (1965) states that the need to

turn passlve Lnto actlve ls a major motlvatlon oBerattng ln a

post-traunatlc dream. Howevers Renlk (19811 argues that ln
traumatlc dreams the dreamerrs experlence Is every blt as

passlve and terrlfylng as tt was ln actuallty and one Is hard

put to find evldence of an lncreased sense of control on the

dreamer's part ln a traumatlc dream.
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re-exper ienclng
phenomenia" in traumatic nightmares and in waking life
frashbacks, ls part of a contlnuous process of lntegration
and healing. Rellving the trauma Ls also an attempt to
tncorporate lnfornuatlon rnto long-term memory for future
reference (possIbJ.y to help the indtvldual cope ln stmllar
sltuatlons should they occur agaln) " l{owever, the traumatlc
experlence is so powerfur and overv¡helmlng that it takes the

mind several attempts (replays) to complete the integration
process. Thus, replaying the trauma is not a failure of the
mlnd to control anxlety, but ts a nornål process of
lntegration and consolidation of experlence into Long-term

memory. The mlnd naturally goes over experlences and plays

back interactions and experlences ln order to make sense of
the lnformatlon and to process it lnto memory.

Rachman (1979) ca1ls this process of integration into
memory Emotionar Processing and states that it is a process

whereby emotional disturbances are absorbed and decline to
the extent that other experlences and behavlor cän proceed

wlthout disruption. successful. processtng can be gauged from

the personts abtllty to tark about, see, rrsten to, oË be

remlnded of the emotlonal events without expertenclng
dlstress or dlsruptlons " rt makes sense then to say that
when an Lndlvldual experlences distress at belng remlnded of
the event, lt rnay not be a farrure on the part of the mlnd

but lnstead rndy lndlcate that the processlng ls not yet
f lnlshed .
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The followlng example may help to explaln thls process.

If you thlnk of an interaction you have had today, a

conversatlon, dlscusslon or argumente Vou wlll notlce that
after the lnteractlon you may have gone over the !.nteractLon

nuaybe once, twlce or more . You rnay have sald thlngs to
yourself Ltke ttr should have sard thrE when she sald thatm or
0{ I f what he sa ld ts true then. . . . T0 and you nay have

contlnued the conversatlon ln your head for awhlle" But, at
some polnt you stopped thtnktng and golng over the

interaction and yout mind went on to somethlng else. Thls

wrlter bel leves that the exper lence descrlbed ln thls
example, whlch occurs at some time for alt of us¿ is on a

contlnuum wlth what happens after a trauma. The traumattzed

lndlvidual goes over and over the event ln her,/h1s waklng and

dreamlng llfe 1n order to process and store the lnformatlon
about the experience.

Information Brocessing 1s also mentioned by Dewan (19?0)

as a functlon of dreams. He proposed that during dreams the

lnformation from the day is sorted and stored much ln the

same way as a computer sÈores lnformatlon. Hls 0rPn

hypothesls suggest that followlng a stressful experlence,

lncorporatlons of stressfuL erements tn the dreams wourd be

an lntegral part of the informatlon-processlng mechanlsm.

Therefore, traurnatlc nlghtrnares can be seen as part of a

process that lntegrates new and slgnlflcant experlences lnto
the schernata of a dreamerrs experlences¡ so that elther old

or new memory organlzations are available for deallng wlth
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these chalLenging sltuations .

SupBort for the mastery theory is indicated by some of

the studles that examlned the effects of stressful pre-sIeeB

experlences on dream content (Breger, Hunter, & Lane , L97L¡

Cohen & Coxu 1975 and Greenberg, Pearlman & Gampel, L972') "

Uslng a demandlng lnteLlectual task as the stressor, Cohen &

Cox (19?5) found that subJects who lncorporated elements Érom

the experlmental sltuatlon in thelr dreams expressed a marked

posltlve change ln "state of mlnd" (B" 9t) or affect from

presleeB to postsleeB mood. They interpreted this as

evldence that dreams serve a mastery functlon in adaptaLion

to stress

UnLike Cohen & Cox ( 1975 ) , Breger, Hunter, & Lane

( 1971) collected dreams f ollowing t'real tlf eff experlences.

In one study they examined the content of dreams of subJects

who were particlpatlng ln group therapy sessions. They found

that the material aroused during the stressful group sesslons

was lncorBorated and worked through ln thelr dreams. These

authors BroBosed that the changes in dream content obtalned

followlng sLressful experlences are lndlcatlons that the

dreamer ls attemptlng to master the stress by lntegratl.ng

some of lts elements, along wlth thelr anxlous connotatlons,

into the dream"

In another study, Breger, et al (19?L) also lnvestlgated

the dream content of patlents both before and after måJor

surgery. They found that themes of cuttlng and other

surglcal procedures domlnafed the patlents I dreams. Materlal
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from the stressfur surglcal exper lence appeared to be

integrated with or asslmilated into an organized network of
order memories rtrhlch al-so srere present ln the dream content.
The authors suggested that psychologicarry averslve stfmuli
are transformed lnto forms famltiar to the dreamer whlch
allow her,/him to integrate the new stlmuli by means of mentaL

processes that have been adaptlve tn the past.
These studies indicate a mastery functlon for dreanrs in

adaptatlon to stress. However, ät least one theorlst (

lfright, 1988) suggests that in order for a dream to fulflrl a

mastery functlon, some change or consequence ln the content
of the dream shoul-d foLlow the dream. Further she suggests
that lncorporatlon of stressfur elements ln dreams ls not
necessily equivalent to mastery but rather may be evidence of
the operation of a mastery function. yet, since dream

exper ience and wak ing experlence are intimately related
(Faraday. 1972, 1976; Freud, L965; Garfteld , L97 4, L9g7;

HaIl, 1966; Ha1l & Nordby, 1972¡ Jacobi, !g73, Jung, Lg64,
L974; Kramern 19BB; MaIlon, 199?i eulnn, 19g1; Shohet, 19g5;
Toombs & Toombs,1985 and Ul1man & Zlmmermann 1929) change in
the contenL of the dream may not be the onJ_y way ln whlch the
mastery functlon need be assessed. For example, the
nlghtmare may lnsptre the dreamer to make changes ln her/hls
waking life (thoughtsn frashbacks or behavior). Therefore,
these changes may be evidence that the dream prays a mastery
function in stress adaptation.

rn summary, the mastery hypothesrs suggests that
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repetitive nightmares, as werl as other phenomena that the
individual seems compelred to repeat in a seemingry

irraLionar fashion, represent an effort to transform a

traumatic experlence, in which the individuar was Bassive and

painfully helpLess lnto one of active mastery (Mackn 19?0).
Dreams help the lndividual to work through the stressful
experience by presenting and rehearslng erements of the
traumatlc event and may act as a reassurance for the dreamer

having survived a traumatic situation.

Compensatorv

Arthough both theories suggest that dreams provide an

adaptive functlon, the compensatory theory ls in dlrect
contrast to the theory of mastery. The mastery theory states
that the dreamer rehearses the stressful situation in her,/his
dream. The compensatory theory, on the other hand, suggests

that the dreamer dreams of a situation that is opposite to
the stressful experience. Rather than the dream helping the
lndlvldual to work through or master the stressful experlence

by presenting erements of the event and allowing the dreamer

Lo integrate stress with the memory of solutions to past
stressfur experlences, the dream psychorogcially compensates

for the event wlth dream content that rs lnconslstent wtth
elements of the stressful experience.

Jung (1974) proposes a theory of compensation in his
approach to dreams. He states that the generar function of
dreams ls to restore the psychologlcal balance. Further, he
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suggesLs that dreams restore balance by presenting elements

that are elther complementary to or missing from waking

experlence. rn thls wâye dreams augment the waklng

experlence and supposedly help the tndtvldual adapt to the

s ltuatlon.

The compensatory theory ls arso put forth by DeKonlnck &

Koulack (19?5). They suggest that followlng a stressful
experience, dreams mlght be less anxlous, even pleasant, and

wourd contain fewer incorporations of stressfur elements.

compensatlon 1s suggested by dream content that Is

dlscontinuous or inconsistent with elements fo the waking

stressful situation.
support for the compensatory theory comes from studies

whlch examlne the effects of stressful presleep experlences

on dream content ( Hauri, 1970; Kramer, Whltman, Bâldridge, A

Ornstein, L966; Foulkes, pivlk, Steadman, Spear & Symonds,

1967 and Susulowska, 1985). Hauri (1970) studied subjects

who partlcipated 1n physlcar acltlvlty or a problem sorving
activity Just before sleeB. He reported that subjects who

engaged ln physicar actlvlty prlor to sreep experlenced

dreams with 11tt1e or no reference to exerclse. Those

subjects who had worked on probrem solvlng tended to have

dreams whlch brere unrelated to thls acttvlty"
Slmllar11y, Kramer, et aI, (1964) found support for the

possiblllty that dreams play a compensatory role ln response

to certaln types of physloroglcal- events. After inJectlng
subjects r*1th a muscle relaxant and a tranquilizer, they
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found an increase ln rnotlrlty ln subJects dreams. The

authors go on to suggest that the dreams may have been

provldlng compensatlon to the lndlvldual f.ox belng deprlved
of movement.

In another studyo Foulkes, et al (196?) collected the
dreams of young mares forlowlng the presentatlon of a frlm
about elther baseball or a vlolent western. They found that
the dreams of the boys who vlewed the baseball film contalned
more aggresslon and hosttlity than the dreams folIowlng the
western f11m. The authors suggest that thelr study glves
evidence to support the compensatory theory.

Evidence for the compensätion theory ts also reported by

Susulowska (1985). She studled the dreams of concentratlon
camp survlvors and found that whlre imprlsoned, the content
of the prlsoners dreams hras related to the individuals urgent
needs - such as hunger ( e.g.:dreams about mounds of food).
wish-fulf11lment dreams vrere most frequently dreams of being
home, belng r¿lth family as werr às dreams of pleasant thlngs
from back horne./youth. For the most part, susurowska found
that the dreams the prlsoners had ln the camp offered an

escape from reallty. rt seems that the dreams transported
the prlsoners to another and happler worrd" permlttlng them

to be wlth thelr famlry and frlends, to admlre the beauty of
nature and to dellght ln lt, to return to thelr youth.

Dreams v¡ere a klnd of lntertude, a brlght moment in the grlm
reallty. sleep brought resplte from the camp and dreams

performed an additional function by enabring them to be with
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the persons they loved and longed for. susulowska concludes
that compensatlon through dreams hras undoubtedly one of the
lmportant factors that helped the prisoners survlve.

rf one ls to rnterprete susurowska0s flndrngs wrthln a

compensãtory moder, the dreams of the concentratton camp

survivors woul-d suggest a strivlng for psychorogtcal balance.
Thls strlvlng for barance ls lndlcated by the fact that the
dreamers dreamt of conditions that dere opposlte to thelr
real rlfe situatlon. whire lmprlsloned they dreamL of
pleasant experlences instead of the real horrlble condltions
they llved 1n. Thus" they were able to compensate for the
reality of their rife situations 1n thelr dreams which,
accordlng to the compensatory theory, aIlows for
psychological balance or homeostasls.

The studles mentioned above indlcate that dreams nÌay

serve a compensatory functlon in adaptation to stress. The

authors suggest that dreams wlth content that rs
inconsistent with elements of the wakrng stressfur situatlon
may compensate for and herp the indlvlduat adapt to the
stressfur event. Howeverr other theorlsts discussed berow,
speculate that dreams may serve both a mastery and a

compensatory functlon ln adaptatlon to traumatlc events.

Mastery-Compensatory

Kramer, Whltman, Baldrldge
(1988) and Wrtght & Koulack (1982)

might change or serve more than

& Lansky (l-964), Wrtght

hypotheslze that dreams

one function in stress
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adaptatlon. Dreams may lnclude a rehearsal or repetttlon of
the event and then a progression from that event in order to
estabrrsh balance and eventuarly adaptatlon to the trauma.

rnstead of a mastery or a compensatory functlonu then, dreams

coul-d serve both functions at dlfferent tlmes in the post-
trauma process.

One proponent of thi.s theory (Wrlght, 19gg) states that
the mastery-compensätory theory is a dynamlc process of
adaptation to stress that lnvorves two phases. rnitialry,
the lndlvlduar attempts to work through, rehearse or master
the stressor. The individualrs dreams might refLect these
attempts by containing actual elements of the stressor along
with anxiety. As the adaptatlon process contlnues and some

degree of mastery ls attarned, the need to compensate for the
stressor becomes domlnant. Dreams at thls polnt would be

comprementary to the stressfur event and pleasant in nature.
Further, tlr ight suggests that this process re instates
psychological equiltbrlum and the lndlvidual 1s better able
to adjust to the stressful situation. !ilright believes that
the adaptatlon to stress Is an on-golng dynamlc process

starting at the time of the occurrence of the stressful
sltuatlon and conti.nulng through the lndlvlduals f s waklng and

sreeplng rlfe untll s,/he achreves some resorutlon of the
trauma.

Wrlghtrs ( 1988 ) theory ls conststent wlth the
dlsruptlon-avoidance-adaptatlon model proposed by wrtght &

Koulack ( 1987 ) . The dlsruption-avoldance-adaptatlon model
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an osclllatlon between dlsruption and avoldance.

Disruption refers to alteratlon of dream content resul_tlng

from stressful stlmuli occurring either durtng wakefulness or

s1eep. Disru¡ltlon occurs because the process of mastgry

lnsofar as tt caIIs up the stressful stlmulus and assoctated

affect lnto the dream 1s ltseIf potentially dlsruptlve.
A.voldance refers to attempts to achleve homeostasls

after the dreamer has been subjected to dlsruptlon.
Avoldance ls used Lo replace the concept of compensatlon.

Compensation hypothesis suggests that dreams serve an

adaptive functlon by provlding a dlmenslon of experlence that
complements that of waking life.

Avoldance takes three general forms: (t) dreams may

contain elements of a thought or actlvlty that had previously

been mlssing from waking or sleeping experlence; (2 ) they can

be complementary 1n affect to stressful waklng or sleeptng

experience; oy (3) they can s1mply be dreams that have no

apparent relationship to the stressful experience. AIso

avoidance dreams may take place in the same night as

disruptlve dreams or on subsequent nlghts.

A,ccordlng to the dlsruptlon-avoldance-adaptatlon modeI,

lncorporatlon lnto the dream of el-ements of the stressful
waklng experlence may represent attempts to obtaln mastery of

the event. However, the process of dreamlng about the

traumatlc event may ltself be stressful and so the lndlvldual
may then experlence dreams that are unrelated or

complementary to the stressor as a way of avoldlng an
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temporary reltef from the stressor. The authors
suggest, then, that mastery (disruptive ) dreams are replaced
by pleasant (avoidance or compensatlon) dreams ln order to
achleve homeostasis. Further" they suggest that tf the
lndivldual has not successfully dealt v¡lth the stressor the
dreams wlLl again address the stressful event ln an attenpt
to master the stress. Thls osclllatlon between functlons of
the dream ls expected by the authors to contlnue untlr the
lndlvldual is abre to obtaln resotutlon of the traumattc
event.

ttright & Koulackfs (199?) theory of the oscillation
between mastery and compensation ln the adaBtive functlon of
dreams 1s conslstant wlth Horowltzts (1976) Stress Response
syndrome mentloned ln chapter one. He recognlzed tv¡o maln
asBects of the indlvidualrs response to trauma, the intrusive
repetltlve tendency and the denial-numblng tendencyr ês
alternating phases of intrusive-repetitions and denial that
lndlviduals experlence ln response to a traumatlc event.
Further, Horowltz suggested that the trauma survlvor
experienced these two phases 1n an al-ternatlng pattern untll
there was a resolutron or completion of the trauma
exper lence .

The intruslve repetitlve tendencyo according to Horowitz
& Becker ( l-9 zL ) , is an automaL rc property of menta r
information processing which serves the functlon of
asslmllatlon and accomodation - a klnd of "compretlon
tendencytf. The denrar numbing tendency is thought to be a
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defenslve functlon that lnterrupts repetltlon-to-compretlon
ln order to ward off intolerable ideas and emotions.

rt forlows that the dream process of adaptation after ä

trauma would be slmlrar to the adaptatton process found to be

experlenced 1n waking llfe. Thls seems especiarly rlkely
since¿ äs mentÍoned earl-ier, dreaming is rerated and

ref lectlve of the waklng experience. å,]_so, there ls an

assumBtlon of continuity between our waktng and sreeplng
lives (Kramer, 19BB).

!ürlght & Koutack ( 199? ) would suggest that if an

lndivldual is abre to deal wlth a stressor in waklng rlfe,
avoidance dreams are expected to occur. rf the stressor ls
noL successfulry deart wlth tn the waklng state or lf lt ls
pushed aside because of the desire to avold the issue or
because of presslng concerns of the day, it ls expected that
the stressor wirL appear in the dreams of the night as the
dreamer attempts to find a measure of mastery. Therefore,
the two processes of healing and adaptation are not seen as

mutuarly exclusive by thls v¡riter or by !üright & Kourack.
Howevero this wrlter would add to wright & Koulack ?s

suggestlon, that the lndtvldual may be abre to work wlth or
deal wlth the stressor,/trauma ln the dream luhich would aid in
the adaBtaLlon to the stressfur sltuatlon ln waklng rife.

Prevlous research has not been deslgned to examlne a

posslble lnterrelatlonshlp between the mastery and

compensatory function of dreams (I{rlght, 19gg). However"

there are a few studles *¡hlch gtve evidence to indicate that
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the master-compensatory theory ls ä posslbtity, For examplen

De Koninck & Koulack (1975) Bresented a film showing

lndustrlal accldents Lo subjects before sreep and again ln
the morning. They found that subjects who exhlbited more

emotlonality at the morning fllm presentaLlon s/ere those who

had more eLements of the film incorporated in their dreams.

Thusr lt appears that ftlm tncorporatlon lnterfered wlth the
adaptation to stress. The authors indicate that these

flndings appeared more conslstent with the compensåtlon

hypothesis than with the mastery hypothesls slnce those who

were less affected by the flrm at the morning presentatlon
tended to be those who dld not dream about it. However, the
occurrence of anxlety at the second ftlm presentatlon, for
subjects who had incorporated fil_m elements rnto their
dreams, mlght have been an lndication that the adaptatlon
process lnräs not yet compl-ete for those subjects (wrlghto

19BB). Further, Wright (1988) hypothesizes, 1f more time had

lntervened between the two film presentations ior the
subjects in De Koninck & Koulackrs (19?5) studyn then tt ls
possible that adaptation to stress wouLd have been

accompllshed and thetr dreams wourd have been pLeasant rn
nature u¡lth litt1e reference to the stressful film
presentat I on . Therefore, Dê Koninck & Koulack ( 19?S )

conclude that certain aspects of thelr study lndlcate that
adaptatlon to stress in dreams occurs by means of a

compensation or avoidance mechanlsm whlle other aspects

lndlcate a mastery process.
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process and aAdditional evldence of both a mastery
compensatory Brocess operating in dreams can be found ln
wrightfs (1988) study of the adaptatlon of dreams to stress
follow1ng a stressful intellectual actlvity. subJects were

exposed to elther an easy or a dlf f icurt u,aptltude testf'.
Then, each subject recorded dreams and completed mood

assessments at home on six consecutive ntghts. pre- and

post-test mood measures reveared that both versions of the
aptitude test lnduced stress ln subJects. She found that
for both test groups (easy and dlfficult) there was a trend
toward more treatment incorporation in dreams across nlghts.
The easy test subjects reported an initial increase and then
a decrease in negative affect across nrghts white the
dlfficult test subjects expressed alternatlng levels of
negatlve affect across post-stressor nlghts. ltr lght
concluded" then, that dreams seïve both a mastery and a

compensatory function and speculated that dreams osclllate
between the two dream functions until the dreamer attalns
adaptation to the stressor.

The study by Susulowska ( 1995 ), may aLso indlcate
evldence of the mastery-compensatory functlon of dreams. rn
her study, she noted that the content of the dreams

experienced durlng imprisonment $ras dlfferent from the
content of dreams experienced after release. The dreams that
the former prlsoners now have are anxlety dreams that are
very unpleasant. The prlsoners dream most often about tense
situatlons such as attempts to escape from the camp and the
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dreams äre arways accompanred by a pararyzing fear. They
also dream about their concentration camp experience and
their llfe during the occupatlon shooting, escaBes u lost
documents, round ups¿ and the desire to save the famil_y
accompanled by the inability to act. .â,rthough the dreams do

not arways directry refer to sltuatrons at the camp, they
clearly relate to it.

rt seems possible that whrre the sl*rvivors hrere in
prlson, overwhermed with harsh condittons and needing all
their energies directed at survival that the compensation
functlon of dreams may have been dominant. When they brere

safely rel-eased and abre to meet their basic needs, the
mastery function of dreams may have become domlnant allowlng
them to rehearse the trauma in attempts to master it. Thus,
the on going stress may have been too overwhelmlng whire tn
the camp and the person \Àras unable to deal with it until
rereased and safe from the traumatlc situatlon. Now that the
survivors do not have to spend aIr. their energy trylng to
survive they are abre to deal with the trauma in thetr waklng
thoughts and dreams. In other words, the dreams the
prlsoners had whlle they were ln the concentratlon camp seem

to support the compensatory theory whire the dreams they have
today seem to support the mastery theory. However, when

taken together the evidence from susulowska?s study seems to
support the mastery-compensatory theory.

rt should be noted, though, that the susurowska study
dld not collect tnformation about the content of dreams that
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the lmmates experlenced at the beginning of thelr lnternment.
These dreamers may have had traumatic nightmares related to
being capturedo the trarn rrde to campsu the separatlon from

famlly, or other experiences they had undergone upon arrlve
at camp. Thuso the dreams may have been servlng a mastery
function at flrst, changed to a compensatory functlon, then
back to a mastery functlon.

rt ls not posslble to tell from thls research or from
the other research clted here, whether dreams do in fact
perform a mastery-compensatory function. In order to
determlne 1f the master-compensatory theory is correct, long
term research that forlor*s the process of dream content and

waking life experlences from the beglnntng of the traumatlc
event 1s necessary. However, it wourd be dlfficult to know

how long thls long term study should be and since there is a

continuation between waking and dreaming expeïlences, the
coping mechanisms that the trauma survivor ordinary uses in
waking llfe would have to be examlned along with the coping
mechanlsms found in her,/his dreamlng experlence.

Summarv and Concluslon

Thls

was made

traumat 1c

n I nlrf m=raev¡t¡s! vg

from both

chapter has focused on nlghtmares. a, comparislon

between ordinary nlghtmareso nlght terrors and

nightmares and 1t was noted that post-traumatic
ãvê .l i ê{- I h^.1- ^t ^* &L-! L -qÀs q¡pu¡¡¡uL Èrr¡E¡¡rJ¡¡rç¡¡cr L¡¡ctL ucal¡ Dg atsErngulsngcl

ntght terrors and ordtnary nlghtmares ln a number
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of the f ollowing þ/ays.

ordinary ø nightmares are intense anxiety dreams. The

events of the dream are usuarly vividly recalled and involve
a sense of dangero herplessness and the occurrence or threaÉ

of vlolent attack dlrected at the dreamer. Typlcally
nightmares occur during regurar REM sleep in the second harf
of the sleep period, they rast 15 to z0 mlnutes and are

common occurances and are experienced by people of all ages.

unllke nlghtmares, nlght terrors are not dreams and very

litt1e content is generalry recalred from a nlght terror
episode. They occur in slow wave sleep durlng the first
third of the night in stages 3 and 4. Night terrors involve
more lntense anxlety, vocalization, motlrity and autonomic

discharge than ordinary nightmares. They generally Last one

to two mlnutes and occur earry ln the night (often withln än

hour of farl-ing as].eep). Às well, in the night terror the

frightenlng content does not buitd up gradualry as in the REM

nightmare, but occurs instantaniously (as is indicated by a

rapld acereration ln heart rate - as much as 100 beats per

minute within a 15-30 second perlod - and increase in
respiratlon). .A,lso, nlght terrors are relatively rare in
occurance and are usually found in chlldren rather than

adults .

Post-traumatlc nlghtmares, on the other hand, are

different from both ordlnary nlghtmares and nlght terrors.
They are accurate repetitlons of the preeedlng traumatic
experlence and resemble dreams tn that they are characterlzed
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by imageryn speech, thought and emotlon. yetn the content is
repetitive, more like a memory than a dream or fantasy" a

memory that is prayed over and over, Typlcally traurnattc
nlghtmares can occur in several stages of sleep and in fact
can occur in any stage of sleep. They have been found to
occur early in the nlght (v¡lthln 1 or 2 hours of sleep
onset)o in stage 2 and rn stage 4 as werr as in REM sreep.
They are comrnonly experienced by children and adults, after
any 11fe-threaLenlng trauma.

The re-experlencing phenomena that occurs for survivors
af'ter a traumatic event h¡as arso examined in this chapter.
some exprain re-experiencing or re-1lving the trauma as an

attempt to come to terms wlth the trauma (Greenberg & van der
Kolk, 1987)r a method of integration or nehr information
storage (Rycroft, L979), a wlsh to desensltlze the experlence
(Dreistadt, !972'), a wish to be reassured of survlval (Renik,

19 B1 ) , cognltlve informat ron process ing invorving a

completion tendency (Horowitz, 1976 ) or ä repetition
compulsion (Freud, 1965).

rn this chapter, it lras arso noted that the re-
experiencing functlon of traumatic nightmares is thought to
serve as an adaptation to the trauma. The theorles of the
adaptatlon to stress functton of nlghtmares fall lnto two

categories, the mastery theory and the compensatory theory.
The mastery theory suggests that the dream arrows the dreamer

to master the trau¡na b,- =ehears5.ng the stressful_ event. The

compensatory theory lndlcates that the dream alds in
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adaptation Lo stress by lncorporating content that is
opposite to the actual- stressfur event thus creating
psychological homeostasls for the dreamer.

A's welL¿ a new theory of the adaptation function of

dreams was dlscussed. Thls theory by wrlght (j-ggg) and

wright & Kourack (198?), states that dreams may oscillate
between mastery and compensatory functlons in order to allow
adaptatlon to the trauma, It vras noted that the master-

compensatory theory 1s most conslstent wlth evidence

presented on the post-trauma reaction (see chapter 1) and it
seems logicar that the dreaming reactlon to trauma would be

similar to the waking reaction to trauma because dreams are a

continuation of the waktng experlence (Kramer, lggg).
In order to further determine the function of nightmares

1n the post-trauma hearing process it hras determlned that
long-term research is needed. This research should examine

the immedlate reacLion to trauma ln dreamlng and waklng rife
as t¡e1l as the progression or process that healing takes as

it occurs. Much more lnformation is needed before a flrrn
concluslon can be reached on the adaptlve value of post-
traumatlc sl-eep and dreamlng. However, ât this tlme lt
aBpears that there ls a continuatlon between waking and

dreamlng life and that dreamlng provldes an adaptlve function
to stressfur events, although, exactry how the adaBtive

function or functions work is yet to be determlned.

This chapter has determined that traumatic nightmares

serve an adaptlve functlon to stress or trauma and that the
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nlghtmare is a naturar part of the integratÍon and healing
process (Greenberg & van de¡ Kolk, 1987)" rt follows, theno

that there may be therapeuttc value ln worklng wlth traumatlc
nightmares just as there ls varue for the survlvor in working

wlth waklng thoughts and memories of the trauma. worklng on

and facing the nlghtmare may increase a sense of active
mastery and decrease avoidant behavlor. The next chapter

will explore methods of working with traumatic nightmares to
aid 1n the post-traumatic heallng process.
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CHAPTER 3

WORKING WITH POST-TR.AUMA,TTC ¡{IGHTMARES
IN COUNSELLING

ThLs chapter wtrl revrew the Ilterature on dlrect
psychologlcal treatments oÊ post-traumattc nlghtrnares.

Methods of worklng wlth nightmares wtthln grouB and

lndlvldual counserllng sesslons wtrr be presented (see

Appendix .4, f or a synopsis of these methods). It is hoped

that the step-by-step lnstructions for dreamwork outrlned ln
thls chapter wl1I enable counsellors to facllltate ntghtmare

work wlth crients thereby offerlng them another opportunity
to work through their traumatlc experlence.

Accordlng to MaIIon (l9BZ), one of the most lmportant
aspects of therapy 1s sharing with another person that which

has been hldden - maklng the private pubric, bringlng worrles
into the open. this happens when we tark about our dreams

and nightmares. However, many counserrors and cl_ients fear
ot shy avray from worktng wlth dreams and nlghtnrares. some

cllents flnd nlghtmares too threatenlng" Some counsellors
may express thelr ambivalence about short-term treatment or

deeper revels of lnttmacy by farrlng to flnd a Þray to
lntegrate dream work lnto a short-term treatment approach

(Hersh & Taub-Bynum, 1985), vrhlle others questlon whether

dream work can be dangerous. rn answer tc this questlono

Ullman & Zlmmerman (1979) stabe that there ls no danger tn
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dream v¿ork as long as the person who lntervens remembers that
the dreams are the Broperty and responsibility of the

dreamer" Furthero they suggest that:
whatever danger there may be i.s not around dream
rsork per s€¿ regardress of the depth or serlousness
of its pursult, but rather in the nanner ln v¡hlch1t ls carrled out. If theoretlcar formulatlons
take precedence over a dreamerfs felt response andlf they are offered in an authorttarrañ nanner,then a dreamer can be hurt. Our dreams areavallable to clarlfy what we are alreadyexperlencing. By becoming more knov¡n to ourselves$re become stronger, not weaker . I t ls not
dangerous to work wlth dreams. rt may be dangerousnot to (UIIman & Zimmerman, L979, p. 3Zr.

when speaking of nlghtmares, Morrls ( 19s5 ) states:
fr. . -ät the prace of our greatest fear rles our powerfl

(p.21a). Morris belIeves, as does Faraday (]-9721, that
nlghtmares are potentiarry very usefur dreams that provide

the ldeal arena ln whlch to work past fear because they are

u1-tlrnatery safe. That ls, ln the dream we cannot be

physlcally harmed and our psyches prevent us from delvrng
deeper lnto a dream than we can handle. Morrls arso suggests

that experlencrng our fear ln our dreams can enabl_e us to
become more fearless in our waklng llfe.

rn chapter one It was stated that nlghtmares often are
not worked wlth ln the very lmmedlate perlod after a trauma

as there are too many other needs that requlre immedrate

attentlon. Howevero Hartmann (j.984) suggests that post-
traumatic nlghtmares do respond to treatment and treatment
aI^^..1,1 L.^ ¡-tL¡-&-J 

---¡-t-t--Þf¡uijic¡ De ii-ri-uia-Leú quicKiy. Faliure fo pay attention to the

onset of nlghtmares early, accordlng to Hartmann, ftây lead
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to the crient's 'suffertng from chronrc post-traumatlc stress
Dlsorder (PTsD) with chronic nightmares, a conditlon much

more dlfflcult to treat'! (Hartmanno L9g4o p. Z3g_Z40),

Many treatments have been tried for chronrc Bost-
traumatic nlghbmaresu but there ls no agreement at presenL as

to what ts the best treatment. Supportlve Lndlvldual
psychotherapy, group psychotherapy, and famlly theraBy are
all sometimes used. Arl these have occasionalry, but not
routlnely, been reported to be successful. rn addltlon, a

nurnber of medications have been used and sometimes have been

found to be helpful in elimlnating nlghtmares. These incrude
the benzod lazeplnes, the trlcycllc antldepressants
(especially monoamlne oxydase tnhibltors such as phenelzlne),
lmipramlne, neuroleptics (partlcurarlry chror¡lromazlne ),
cyproheptadlne, propranoror, the antlpsychotlcs, llthlum. and

L-tryptophan or an anti-eplleptic mediation (Bursteln,
1-984; Friedman, lgBB; Frierson e Lippnan, L9g7; Harsch, 1_9g6;

Mellman & Davls, 1985; van der Kork, 19g? and !üarker, r_gg2).

From the above rlst of drug treatments lt is apparent
that there is no standard medication regurariry used for
traumatic nightrnares. rt shourd also be noted that there
have been no welr-controlled studles concernlng the
pharmacologlcal treatment of nightmares (Fatrbank & NlcoIson,
1987 HalL1day, 198? and Hartmann, 19S4)"

ïn additron' some drugs may even defeat the purpose for
whlch they a=e being used (ie: for ellmlnating nlghtmares).
Hartman (L984) states that rarge doses of medlcatlon such as
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tranquilizers may reduce anxiety and reduce the immedlate

lntensity of the nightmares but nay make the connectlng
process more dlfflcult, by reduclng REH-sreep, thus maklng

the traumatic nightmares more l-ikely to become chronlc. For
example, phenelzlne lnhlblts REM sleep and when dlscontlnued
there ls an lncrease in ntghtly REM sreep tlme and traumatlc
nightmares recurr. As well, some drugs such as

benzodlazepines can Broduce ordinary nlghtmares as a s j.de

effect maklng them a poor choice as treatment because they
replace one type of nightmare with another.

Hypnosls is another method that has been used and has

been reported to be effective in worklng with traumatic
nightmares and flashbacks (Cooperman & Schäfer, 19g3;

Elcherman, 1985; Halr, 7gg4¡ Haltiday, 1gg?; MacHovec, 1gg5;

selfr 1985 and spreger, Hunt & Dondershtner rggg ) . Brief
hypnosis v¿as used initially for tenslon reduction with post-
hypnotlc suggestlon for relaxatlon but subsequently, post-
hypnotlc suggestlon and hypnotlc regression have been used to
recalr and revlvlfy the traumatic evenL, vent emotlonsn and

gradually re-lntegrate the experience with irnproved coping
skllIs (MacHovec, 1985) .

Several researchers (Belicki c Belickl, 19g6; Spiegel,
Hunt, Dondershine, 19BB and Stutman & Bllss, 19gS) have found
that rndlvlduals with prsD and frequent nightmares have

signlflcantry hlgher hypnotlzabirity scores than control
groups. The¡r e onclude that these f incings irnpi.y an iinportant
role for hypnotlzablrlty in the genesls of prsD and that



dissoclatlve phenomena are mobil

and after traumatic expeïiences.

that trauma survlvors are good

hypnosis may be an effective
lnduced nlghtmares "

1t9

lzed as defenses both durlng

These findings also suggest

candiates for hypnosls and

aId ln decreasing trauma

whlle hyBnosfs has been found to be effectlve ln
treating indlvlduars eNpertenclng lntruslve traumatlc tmages

(Hallidayo 1987 and MacHovec, 19g5), this chapter wilr focus
on techniques that require llttre trainlng and can easlly be

integrated into a counsellorrs existing repertoire of
counseJ.ling skllls. Since hypnosis requlres some

speciarized trainlng it wÍ11 not be descrÍbed ln further
deta11. However, those counserrors wilrlng and lnterested to
undertake training in hypnotherapy to herp them aid trauma

survlvors are encouraged to do so.

Before presenting a detatled descrtption of the various
methods of working with traumatic nightmaresn a review of the
research studies on direct treatment of traumatic nightmares

wllL be dlscussed. rf Direct treatmentrf is meant to include
theraples that work dtrectly with the content of the
nlghtmares or the nlghtmare process. rt should be noted that
there are few studfes specifically focusing on treatment of
traumatlc nlghtmares and most of the research to date has

been on ordrnary recurring nlghtmares. rt shourd also be

recognized that much of the research reBorted conslsts of
individuaL case studles, althcugh there are some conÈroiied
and group studles.
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Much of the research on direct psychotogicar Lreatment
of nightmares presented here Ís also reported in an excelrent
artlcle by Halllday (19B?). The followlng overvlew of the
research studies will include behavioral methods (such as

desensltlzatlonu lmpl-osive Lherapy, and f roodrng) a cognltlve
interventions¿ Ë€laxatlon technlques, story llne al_teratlons,
and rrface and conquert' methods. HaLllday (19g?) states that
these approaches vrere all f,ound to be helpful for some

lndlvlduals.

overvlew of The Direct Treatment Research studies

Desenslttzatlon and Behavioral strrrìl ¡'s

Desensitization as a treatment for nightmares has been

studled by Cautela (1968); Cavlor & Deutsch (19?5); Celluccui
& Lawrence (1978); Geer & Silverman (1967); MiIler &

Dipilato (1983) and Schindter (1980) The general method of
these desensitrzation studies h'as to identify the fear-
generating components of the nlghtmares and then desensltize
the dreamer to these elements. rfDesensitlzatlonrf was

accompllshed ln a number of dlf f erent krays (e.g. : by telllng
the cllent to rerax, by the use of deep muscre reraxation and

by the use of pleasant lmagery) both wlth and wlthout the use

of formal fear hlerarchles. In ¡rsystematic desensltlzatlonn
a staLe of relaxation is repeatedry palred wtth brref
presentations of anxiety provoking circumstances that are

lntroduced In a gradual manner. These varlatlons did not



appear to have dlfferent treatment results.
discription of these research findings follows.

tzL

A brlef

Geer & s i rverman ( 1g 6? ) provlded the f irst pubr lshed
report of the successful treatment of a recurrent ni.ghtmare
of ä män who for 15 years had had a ntghtmare of being
attacked " They used a modifled version of systematlc
desensltlzation that lnvorved a slx-ltem hlerachy constructed
from successive parts of the dream of the viorent attack.
The treatment included 5 sesslons of tralntng in muscurar
relaxation folrowed by ? sessions of rehearsing successive
parts of the dream in temporal order. The frequency of
nightmares dimlnished only after the third rehearsar sessron,
when the pattenL wàs instructed to say when anxlous ff rts Just
a dreamrr and then to continue the image. The client reported
that the dream dtsappeared and therapy was terminated after a

total of 13 contacts.

cautela (1968) emproyed short term desensitization with
successfur resurts rn treating 3 subjects with recurring
nightmares. fn one case, the nÍghtmare involved the
dreamer,/client belng chased by a nån. In counsellngo the
client hrãs asked to rerax and then imaglne that she vràs

dreamlng certaln parts of the nlghtmare startlng wlth the the
f irst part of the dream ( that she vras walk lng dorun the
street ) . When she could do thls wtthout experlenclng
anxiety, she was instructed to slgnar by raising her frnger
and she prcceeded to the next part oi ihe dream. After the
second presentatlon of the ntghtmare in this manner, the
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to report
whenever she felt anxiety, at which time she was told to
relax and try to lmaglne the scene agaln. The scene was

repeated until 1t could be exBerienced 1n lmagtnation wlthout
anxlety. After the r¿hole dream could be lrnaglned whlle the

cllent felt relaxedu she was tnstructed to practice the
procedure twice a day at home " rn 3 days the nlghtmare

disaBpeared and thelr was no recurrence durlng the 1g month

foIlow-up. Cautela (1968) also reports that !tslmll_iartf

results $¡ere obtained urith 2 other cllents but details are

noL provlded.

In another studyo Cavior & Deutsch (1975) report that
they used hlerarchlcal desensltization wlth relaxatlon to
reduce anxiety produced by recurrent traumatlc nlghtmare

lnvorvlng the cllent's father kirltng hrs mother. The

crient, a 16 year old incarcerated male, \das f irst taught a

sLandard relaxatlon technlque. The crlentrs dream was

divided into rz hlerarchlcal imaglnal scenes. Following
lnlÈlal relaxatlon, each scene was sequential_ty introduced

and followed by the therapistrs suggestion that the subject
was stIll very relaxed. After 3 sessions wlth the theraplst
and several practice sessions by himself, the subject
reported no further anxlety to the dream (whlch contlnued to
occur ) " These results, wlth the continued occurrence of the

nlghtmare, suggest that the problem has been only
<11 rìñêr€i nl ='l'l rr ¿la='l {- r.ri {-h rnå .t-l^-+ .!-L^ !--.--- L-- ---! L -ÞsÈlÈ,v-¡-Þ¡s¿¿J uLu¡u w¿u¡¡ q¡¡s u¡¡oL t-l¡E L¡.q,tj¡ltot ¡¡€fÞ JtriL LO De

fully worked through and lntegrated.
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Schindler (1980) also used hlerarchlcal desensitizatlon
and relaxation in the treatment of a VieLnam War Veteran with
a recurring traumaLic nlghtmare of a gruesome mine exprosion.
Therapy consisted of traditional systematic desensltization
wrth a graduated seven stage hetrarchy constructed from the
anxlety-ellcitlng cues ln the chronologlcat progression of
the events of the dream. A,s welr, a progresslve relaxation
technlque v¡as employed that requlred the subjectrs selectlng
and imagining a pleasant scene. Self-admlnlstered
desensitization at home hras also encouraged and carried out.
After 6 sesslons of desensitlzatlon with an addltional self-
control- procedure, the dream ceased to occuï and anxiety
about sleeping diminished.

rn contrast to the above mentioned case studies,
Celluccul & Lawrence (f9?B) present a controlled group study
of 3 groups of students who averaged two to three nightmares
per week over an unspeclfled perlod of tlme. Twenty nine
subjects vrere ass igned to e ither desens itization, a

dlscusslon pracebo or continuous self-monitorlng group. The

tqro treatment groups (desensitization or discusslon pLacebo)

brere seen 1n 5 lndlvidual_ sessions. subJects 1n the
desensitlzation group were trained ln reraxation and had

lndlvlduarry conducted hierarchies for dlsturbing nlghtnare
lmages " Scenes htere brief ly vtsuallzed whlle the subject uras

tord to relax. Two cognitive elements of havlng the subjects
imagine coping with the situation and saylng to themsel_ves.
r¡rtf s onry a dreamrt were arso emproyed. The dlscussion group



consisted of nondirective dlscussion of
how they might be related to current and

control group engaged ln contlnuous

nightmares and other sleep variabl_es.
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the nlghtmares and

past events. The

self-recordlng of

Results for the desensltlzatlon group showed a

slgnlflcantty greater reductlon in the frequency of
nlghtmares as well as a decrease in rated lntenslty.
Further, Cellucui & Lawrence (19?g) report that there did
not appear to be a difference ln the effectlveness of the
treatment between subjects whose nightmares related to
previous events ln their l_lves (eg. rape, death of l_oved one )

and those subjects whose nightmares (belng attached,
murdered ) were rrpresumably learned vla vicar lous
conditioningtt.

Mlller & Dlpllato (1993) also compared 3 groups of
nightmare sufferers. subjects were randomry assigned to: (a)

a relaxation training groupi (b) a systematic desensitization
group; or, (c) a walting rtst contror group. The reraxation
group received six sesslons consisting of standardized muscle

tensLng/reraxatlon instructions ås werl as dlrectlons ln the
use of lmagery, cue words, and breathlg exerclses. Home

practise ldas encouraged, recorded and rated as to relaxatlon
level. The desensitization group recelved the same srx
sesslons of reraxatlon tratnlngn but ln addttlon they
recelved formal systematic desensttization with hlerarchy
^^ñê{-e'ì^¿-¡ ^- E^----!--uu¡¡Þr-ruÇriQn f ocusing on dream content. Dream scenes and

elements from the dream scene tJeïe arranged ln order of
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subJectlve ulì1ts of dtstress rather than ln ordlnary ternporal
sequence. subjects practiced and recorded relaxatlon and

hlerarchy exposure exerclses at home. At the end of l_5

weeks, the two treated grouBs sholøed slgntficantry greater
decreases in nightmare frequency than the contror group,
whlle the two treatment groups were not srgnlflcantly
dlfferent from each other. Hovrever, they reported that
desensitization showed a modest advantage over reraxation
treatment at rong-term follow-up ln reduclng the lntenslty of
nlghtmares when they dld occur, although reraxatlon alone was

equally effecttve ln reducing nlghtmare frequency. Thls
studyn then, emphaslzes the effectlveness of relaxatlon per
se 1n reducing nlghtmares.

Other behavloral technlques ( imploslve therapy and

floodlng) have also been reported to have successful outcomes

with decreasing ntghtmares and wlrl now be descrlbed.
Frooding is a respondent conditionlng technique in v¡hich

extlnction is achieved by contlnuously confronttng the
anxiety-producing stimuli. The therapist narrates a detalled
lmage lncorporating the cllent's images and associated
feerings. The ratlonare ls that if the crlent ls llterarly
fl-ooded vrlth anxlety-provoklng cuesn the cllent wtll dlscover
there ls no basis for fear.

rmploslve therapy ts behavror modlflcatlon technlque
that is quite similar to floodlng and is used to extlngulsh
rnv5aÈ.' flâv^'.^f,. :*--!-!---cli¡Jrr-sLy Lnrougn imaginlng fear-producing sltuatl0ns and

holding the anxtety at this pltch untll anxlety extlngulshes.
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cl lentrt ls based on the theorettcar princlpLe that tf the
contlnues to repeat a response without reinforcement, the
st.rength of the tendency to perform that response wtlt
progresslvel-y dlmlnish. The procedure requires the c1lent to
experience a furr measure of anxlety and to dlscover that the
basls of the fear ls groundless " rmploslve theraBy and

frooding forgo reraxatlon and even helghten anxlety by their
use of contlnued exposure" FoIlowlng the theory of improslve
and floodlng procedures, theno contlnuous and lntense
presentation of nlghtmare stimuli would resul-t in extinction
of the physiological arousar assoclated wlth these rmages,

thereby reduclng

nlghtmares.

the f requency and,/or intens ity of

Haynes & Mooney (1975) reported the successful use of
lmplosIve therapy ln treatlng 4 female students related to
rape, physlcal aggression and rejection. Imploslve therapy
sessions lnvorved vlvld descrlptions by the theraplst of
nightmare themes such as being raped, knlfed or totalry
reJected by parents. The students reported erlmlnatlon or
substantial- reduction in frequency and intensity of
nlghtmares.

Grlgsby (198?) also used an lmplosive technique to
decrease a vietnam veberan r s re-experlenctng of combat

lmagery. The cllent was asked to crose hls eyes and Imaglne

hlmself ln a partlcul-ar combat srtuatlon that he had Just
been descr Lb!.ng j.n a very detached, af f ectress manner. He

was asked to make the lmage ås vlvtd âs he courd, notLng the
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sounds, slghtso and smelrs and partlcurarly notlclng r,rhat he

was feeling at the time. This imagery technique rdas repeated
three tlme ln each session. .å,fter each trial they dlscussed
what had gone on" with every repetitlon of the exerciseo the
cllent recalred more detalr from the lncident, and hls
feerlngs became more lntense, lthen the cllent had crearry
been experlenclng strong affect from recall of an incldent,
Grlgsby would suggest to the cllent that he lmagtne a

dlfferent outcome tn order to clarlfy other facets of hls
emotional response. A,fter 10 sesslons Grigsby reported that
the PTSD was essentiarly resolved and the cllent no longer
had lntruslve recollectlons of combat experlences.

Grigsby (1987) did not use reraxatron as part of the
treatment procedure, The client hras asked to allow the scene

to develop spontaneousry and the lmagery technlque was

lntroduced lnto the therapy session at approprlate times 1n

the context of subject matter brought up by the patient.
However o Gr igsby suggests that one trfal of imagery ls
usually not enough and it ls necessary to have the cllent go

through imagtnlng many different scenes, several tlmes each

before s,/he can fully resolve these lssues. Further, Grlgsby
states that hls lmploslve technique ls somewhat Ilke "gulded
lmageryrt, arthough the startlng polnt ls arways ln the memory

of an actual experlence.

In another report, Keane e Kaloupek (1992) describe the
treatment of a 36 year otd irretnarn veteran by the exposuËe

technique of lmaginal floodlng usrng the lntruslve thoughts
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(nightmares and flashbacks) associated çrlth the traumatlc
event. The presentation of a scene '$¡as ¡lreceded by 10

mlnutes of relaxatlon. A scene began by Instructtng the

client to imagine the weather condltions, terrain, the

spec 1f ic l-ocale " the accompanying lnd lvtduars, and the
cllent fs emotlonal state prlor to the occurence of the
trauma. The detalrs of the event were then slowly and

gradually Bresented by the therapist, who regurarlry elicited
feedback from the cllent regardlng the next chronologlcal
event in the seguence. when the cllent became vlsibly
anxious, he was encouraged to retaln the lrnage as long äs

posslble until it v¡as no longer anxtety provoking. All
scenes were concluded by ericitlng the events and emotlons

assoclated with the time immediately forlowing the trauma.

Keane & Kaloupek found that the reductlon of anxlety through

inaginal exposure to the averslve events lead to marked

improvement in nightmare anxlety and tn overarr adjustment.

Falrbank & Keane (1982) also used imaglnal flooding as

the treatment for 2 vletnam veterans wlth recurrlng
nlghtmares and f lashbacks. One scene \Â¡as presented f or

lmaglnar floodlng durlng each datry treatment sesslon. Each

scene \'úas present for f looding only once" sequence of scene

presentatlon vras randomly selected. They report that
subjects reported considerable anxlety reductlon followlng
each sesslon.

The above mentioned studieso by their demonstrated

therapeutlc effectlveness, glve support for the behavloral
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and extlnction. some suggest that exposure of the fear
produclng images in the therapeutlc situation may be an

important factor 1n reduclng nightrnare frequencles in various
therapies. For exampleo Falrbank & Nlcholson (Lgg7) examlned

the treatment procedures employed (Dynam1cn behavloral,
biochemlcal) 1n availabte studles and revealed that dlrect
therapeutic exposure to the memories of trauma emerged as the
PTSD treatment technlque common to al1 three theoretlcal
models. Thus, regardress of the underrylng theorectlcal
rationale, each of the foregoing treatments has involved
dlrectry exposlng the cllent, ln the context of a stable
therapeutic reratlonshlp, to the feared traumatic memorles.

rt appears, then, that direct therapeutic exposure to the
trauma has emerged as the single most lmportant factor in the
treatment of PTsD.

Behaviorar aBproaches have both advantages and

disadvanl-ages withln the counseJ.ring session. The

advantages are: (1) they are relatively well_ standardized and

methodologlcally c1ear:, (Z ) they are the only psychologicaì.

treatment method so far with demonstarated effectlveness in
controlled experlments; and, (3) no symptom substttution has

been reported in these studies (Halridayo 19g?, p. 514). rn
fact an lncrease 1n self-confldence and reduced fearfulness
during the day (as well as less anxiety over sleep and

dreaming) was noted with the subjecis ln some studles (Cavior

& Deutsch, 1975; Johnsgard, 1969; Kellerman, 19?9 and wire,
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1934) "

Dlsadvantages of the clinicial use of desensitization
and behavloral technlques include: (1) these results may not
generallze to more disturbed groups,. (2) ntghtmare distress
refers to dlscomfort both while asreep and whlle awaken whlch

may requlre two separate interventions (e.g.: the need to add

cognltlve lnterventlons tlke ttrtrs onty a dreamfr); ando (3)

some peopì-e cannot visualize the feared object at alL. some

people can vlsualize the feared object, but tmmedlately panlc

(respond not at all or panic) and appropriate hierarchies
cannot be constructed. A fourth dlsadvantage ls that of

client or theraplst refusal- to use desensltlzation, betieving
lt to be elther too boring to be endured or irrelevant.
Finally, cl-lnlcar skil1 may be ca1led for in presenting

relaxatlon (Halllday. 1987, p. 514).

Coqnltlve Interventlons

Cognitive lnterventlons involve methods for reducing the
percelved lmportance and reallsm of nlghtrnares. Examples of
these methods include ceer e Silvermanrs (lg6?) tralning
thelr cllent to repeat to hlmserf t'rtrs only a dream* and the

use of that phrase in the desensitization group in cel_luccl &

Lawrence e s ( 1978 ) study. A,l-though both of these studies were

deslgned to measure the use of desensitization or behavioral
technlques, it e¡as noted by Geer & slrverman ( 1962 ) (and

mentioned earlier here) thet posÍtive resuLts occurred onl_y

after the cllent began to lnstruct hlmself, ¡rItf s only å
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drearn" thereby learnlng to dlscrlmtnate that thls everrt was

not reality. Similarily" Faraday (LgTZ¿ p. 296) has also
controlred frightenlng nlghtmares by the use of the phrase
rf You have no power over me?r thus reduclng the percelved

reallsm and lmportance of nlghtmares.

To lhls date, cognltLve technlques have been reported to
be successful 1n erlrnlnatlng nlghtmares. These technlques are
simple and easy to use for those sufferlng from nlghtmares.
However, those studles reported are case reports and there
are no experlmentally controlred studles publlshed. Thus,

research 1s needed to determine the therapeutlc value of
cognltlve lnterventlons .

Story tlne Alteratlon

Thls method lnvorves alterlng the anxlety provoklng

story line itserf through rehearsal of dlfferent endlngs to
the nightmare during t.he waking state ( gishay, 1985 and

Marks, L97B), confrontatlon of nlghtmare flgures in the awake

state (Johnsqard, 1969 ), and arteration of a dream detail in
the awake state (Hal1lday, 1982).

Þ{arks (1978) used repeated rehearsal of a recurrlng
(every three months slnce 1_963) nlghtmare In treatment. The

crient kras encouraged to relate the nlghtmare three times,
all three accounts together totarllng no more than zo

minutes. Each rehearsal evoked intense crying and emotron

arthough Lhe affect was iess on ihe thirti occasion. The

client was encouraged to wrlte a descrlptlon of the nlghtrnare
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and to try to rehearse triumphant endings. Total treatment
time was three hours and the nightmare had not returned at
the tlme of a 16 rnonths forlow-up. Marks suggests three
possible therapeutlc components of this method; exposure,

abreactfon and mastery (the introductlon of a trlumphant
endlng).

Bishay (1985) atso used rehearsal wlth an altered endlng

in treatlng seven cllents with recurring nlghtmares. rn alI
cases alteratlon of the endlng of the nlghtmareo whether to
one that b/as trlumphant, happy or neutral, k/as folrowed by

marked improvement, but the triumphant endlng seemed to be

the most therapeutlcally effectlve.
À,1so, Bishay (1985) reports that in four cases the

cllents dealL with the threatening elements in the ntghtmare

by ellmlnatlng it as soon as It appeared wlthout propeï

rehearsar of the contents of the nlghtmare. she concluded

that the effectiveness of such an approach suggests that
exposure and abreactlon (suggested by Marks, 19Zg) are of
secondary lmportance in the treatment of nlghtmares and that
ellminatlon of the threat arislng from the content of the

nlghtnare 1s the most lmportant therapeutlc factor.
Johnsgard (1969) used a technlque (symbol confrontatlon)

related to Jungrs (19?4) actlve lmaglnatlon techntque. The

cllent ls flrst asked to descrlbe the dream crearly to the
therapist so that the content ls fully understood. The

cilent Ís then askeo to make her,/hlmself comfortable and when

relaxed ls asked to attempt to brlng the dream lnto the
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present and to re-experlence tt. S/he ls asked to make the
dream a rrhere and nowrf experience, and is instructed to begin
by attempting Lo vÍsua LLze and carefulty describe the
sltuation (obJects, scene¿ peoBre, actlon, feerings) in the
earliest stages of the dream recärred. rnstead of runnrng
from the pursuer in the dreamo 1n the re-creatlon, the cllent
1s encouraged to stand her,/hts ground and confront the symbol
in a progressively positive fashlon. rf the client is too
frlghtened it rs helpful to take a blt of tlme and ask for a

careful description of the symbol and its behavior whire
carefurly inquiring about the crrent's feerlngs. Johnsgard
concluded that symbol confrontatlon is ä very powerful tool
whlch armost arways tends to produce some positlve resurts
with nightmares.

Halriday (1982) presented a brief case study of a young
mare farm worker who suffered recurrent nightmares subsequent
to being run over by a tractor. The client hras first made

av/are that the nightmare could be changed whlle dreaming it.
the key was to make the initial change very smarr and of
littte emotionar slgniflcance and then to graduarry work up

to blgger changes. That is, gradually to shape the dream
behvior from a nightmare to a more acceptabre dream. The

nlghtmare was effectlvely eLlminated after the crlent
recognlzed he rdas dreamlng, that ls, at the polnt at whlch
the nightmare became'rlucidrf (La-Berge, 19g5) and was abl_e to
ChanOe an inslcrnlf l¡:n,l- nhla¡# ¡h &L^ ¡-. -____ ¿_ Þ¿¡¡!åuq¡8u urjJtuL Ii¡ tne üEgam"

tll1e (1934) also used cognitlve lnterventlons äs he
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attempted to eriminate nlghtmares in a group of twenty-five
nornal children who \dere suffering with post-traumatic
nlghtmares, some of these chlldren v¡ere asked to choose

somethlng they would prefer to dream about, such as visitlng
chlrdren 1n different lands; others rdere totd that their
nlghtmare was foollsh and to terl themselves they wouLd sLeep

peacefurly all night; stitt others rdere taken to do things
relevant to their nlghtmares. For example, one chird had been

frlghtfully awakened ln the mlddle of the nlght by fire
alarms and bells when the house across the street from his
caught on fire; he was troubred thereafter with terrible
dreams of fire engines. He \das taken to vislt a flre engine

statlon, where he talked with the firemen about their Job and

the engine. Ã,11 the chiLdren vrere eventualry abre to
erlmlnate thelr nightmares, but those who engaged ln rerevant
activity in waklng life h¡erer âs a group, quicker to have

thelr nightmares disappear (on the average, withln two

nonths). Those children who suggested pleasant substitute
dreams to themselves averaged three months before the

nlghtmares vanished, and those who rúere glven suggestions to
lgnore the nlghtmares averaged flve monLhs before they

disappeared" Thus, it appears from this study that Blanned

coplng actlvltles ldere more eff lcient in reduclng ntghtmares

than the other tv¡o cognltive methods. HalIiday (19g?),

though, suggested that this concluslon may be premature,

^--+¡^..1--lì.. -l--^- 
!L- 

----trpaïEicuiàrily given ine snìaii size of the mastery group

(N=3 ) .
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some advantages of the dream arteratlon tehcnlques
(Halliday, 1987, ) include: (1) Brevity - In these reports,
the therapeutic lnterventlon was 3 hours or one ox two

t.herapy sessions (desensitizationu in contrast, appears to
require more sesslons), and (Z) the alteration techniques can

be used as comfortably r*lth traumatic as nontraumatic
nightmares. Dlsadvantages or rlmltatlons lnclude that not

all crients have contror over their waklng imagery, and for
such persons these methods may not be approprlate.

Face and Conquer Studies

The face and conquer method requires that the dreamer

confront and fight the feared object in thelr dream while
they are dreaming. Facing and conquering the feared object
durlng the nrghtmare not only alters the story llne but arso

increases feelings of control. This method may requir:e that
the dreamer have some degree of lucldity (awareness during
the nightmare itseLf that one is dreaming) or that the

dreamer I'program" her,/himself just before sleep onset, with a

command that shourd the nightmare occur s./he wil_1 confront
and conquer the feared image.

Halllday (1987) stated that face and conguer techniques

are used extenslvely 1n cllnlcat settlngs ln part because of
well-regarded books by Garfleld (19?4) and Faraday (19?4) 

"

Flowever, Harllday arso stated that the prlmary emplrlcar
jusiificatj.on for the use of these techniques have been

re futed While à few case studtes uslng these and slmllar
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methods have been reported (Faraday, L974; GarfteId, Lgl-4 and

Murray & Murrayt Lgl-B), the primary justification has been

Kilton stewartrs report of the dream technlques of the senol,
a prlmitive Malaysian peopre. These peopre vrere said to
exercise control over thelr dreams and to rarely experlence
nightmares because they !{ere tralned to stand thelr ground

and confront the aggressors ln thelr dreams. Howeverr âs

lart (1979) noted, the senol as described by stewart sounded

Loo ldyllic to be Lrue and Halllday (19g?) reported that
recent investigators have confirmed this suspicion.

Doyre's (1984) study, arthough not aimed speclflcally at
nlghtmares, 1s reLevant here. she described a complex
trainlng strategy whlch signlficantly increased dream
pleasure and reduced dream displeasure. one part of thls
tralnlng strategy lncluded a seven-step senol dream work
procedure. She found that Senoi Dreamwork was constdered the
most useful of the intervention skilts learned and wäs

described by dreamers as giving a sense of mastery in
lnfLuenclng dream outcome.

Regardless of whether or not the senoi people ever
practlced senol Dreamwork, many theraplst state that the
senoi principles are helpful in working with nightmares
(Faraday, L974; Garfleld , L974, Greenleaf, 1923; Herod &

snlth, L982; Morris, 19gs; wa11ls, 1990; and !ürrlamsn 19g0).
Howevern €hplrlcal research ls necessary In order to
determine the therapeutic vaiue of the senoi prlnclples and

the face and conquer rnethod of working wlth nlghtmares.
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Ã.dvantages of the face and conquer rnethods ,1re that: (l)
they change the nightmares during the actual dream, rather
than at some later time; (Z) they can result in slgniflcantly
increased feelings of controro whlch may have beneficlal
effects ln the nondream Ilfe as welt; ando (3)the experlence
of lucld drearnlng ls well documented for both the at-home and

the sleep lab condttlon (Gackenbach, 1995; La-Berge, 19g5;

La-Berge, Nage1, Dement & Zarcone, 19gl- and wolman, i-g?9 ) .

Dlsadvantages of thls method lnclude that lt ts not knourn how

to rellably induce the lucid dream experlence (Gackenbach,

1985 La-Berge, 1985) or if it ls posslbre for everyone.

Concluslon

The Research presented here glves support for the varue

of the psychorogicar treatrnent of nlghtmares. However, much

of the research available, involved case studies and only two

controlled studies on the direct treatment of nightmares h'ere

found (those by cellucci & Lar¿rence. rgTB and Milrer &

DlPIlato, 1983 ) and thetr experimental groups ,r.¡ere smaIl.
Although all of the above mentioned methods of direct
treatment of nlghtmares v¡ere found to be successful with some

cllents, further research is needed ln order to determlne
whlch methods are best used with trau¡natlc nlghtmares for the
best therapeutlc results.
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Dreamwork Methods

The following is a step-by-step outl_ine of a few methods

that have been found by some dreamworkers to be helpful and

easlry incorporated by the generarlst counsellor tnto her,/his
repertoÍre of counsetì-1ng skllls. Methods of worklng wlth the

nightmare ln waking and dreamlng states v¡iIr be Bresented.
some methods presented here wlrl- have more äppear or

seem more productive than others. Some counsel-l-ors may even

find themserves uslng more than one technlque with a single
nightmare. À1so, some techniques feer safer to many people.

For example, dream re-entries can brlng up fearful thlngs as

well as feelings of being overwhelmed and various strong
emotlons. counselrors should do onry what they and thelr
cllents feel safe wlth and risk more as they become grounded

ln vrhat they are doing.

It is important that counsellors decribe the dreamwork

technlques to the client ln detall before dreamwork ts
undertaken. This will enable the client to make an informed

declslon as to whether or not s/he wants to become lnvorved
in dreamwork and the type of technique(s) s,/he would prefer
to work with. The goat is to create a bal_ance pr ovld ing
enough information to increase client options while being

cautlous not to overwhelm the cllent with too much

i nformat i on .

Before undertaklng dreamwork, 1t may also be herpful to
discuss wlth the cIlent, the use of a dream Journal. A dream

journar ls a diary of onets lnner Journey, ä record of oners
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problern-solvlng and an indlcator of areas v¿here

i1l exist (Morris, 19B5). Usua1ly, a dream

kept because dreams are easily forgotten and

recording them upon awakening ts essentlal_ in order to work

on the dream" Thls ls not the case wlth traumatlc ntghtmares
as they are usualry easily remembered. However, keeping a

Journal of the nlghtmare wlll allow the dreamer to keep track
of how often the nightmare occurs, if there are changes in
the content of the nlghtmares, the effects of waklng rife
events on the frequency of nightmares and to evaluate the use

of dreamwork methods.

There are a number of ways to organlze the dreamwork

Journar (Faraday, L97 4; Garflerd , L97 4; Morris, 19gs; Taylor,
1983; and Williams, 1980). One structure is always to write
the date, and dream, on the reft-hand page and then use the
r ight-hand page for doing dreamwork . !trhether you do

dreamwork right after recording the dream or rater, the
r ight-hand page is left brank for the dreamwork and

evaruation. Also, Lf dreamwork is not done wlth a particurar
dream, lifework may be put in lts Blace. The basic divlsions
of the dreamwork Journal are as follows:

pr ogress

problems

J ourna t i

Left-hand paqe:

Date
Recorded Dream

in

-!ÞL

s

Right-hand page:

Dreamwork Method
Dreamwork
Eva Iuat i on

usually a free-flowlng summary of whatThe evaluation ls



you have galned from the dreamwork. It is often
add a specific commitment to carry out the mean

dreamwork ln your daity life. Llfework ls any
journal- work which may or may not be related to
nightmare.
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important to

ing of the

nondreamwork

a specific

Rehearsal Method

A good place to begin ( for inexperienced dreamwork

counserrors) is wlth the rehearsal method of worklng wlth
nightmares. some crients will benefit from simply rehearsing
or sharlng the traumatlc nightmare ln detall wtth the
counsellor (Àmen, 19gS; Hartmann, 1994 and Natterson, 19g0)

and wl11 nelther requlre nor request further hetp wlth the
nightmare.

Rehearsal is the type of psychotheïapy sometimes carled
abreaction or ventllatlon. The main focus ls to allow the
trauma and its associations to become conscious and

lncorported lnto the totarlty of the person's mentar rlfe
( Hartmann, 1984 ) . The crlent is asked to reterl the
nightmare and the frightenlng events durlng waklng in a

varlety of v¡ays- recaltlng, r€-rtvlng the emotlons assoclated
wlth the trauma and connectlng them to tlmes when slrnlrar
emotions occurred. The counserlor can try to understand what

rnade the sttuatton especiaiiy traumatic and provlde
understandlng and supportr ds welr as opportunlty to re-
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sa feexperience the

setting.

Key Suestlons:

Ànother method of working with nlghtmares that requires
llttle practlce ls the Key guestlons method. Ã.fter hearlng
the nightmare in detall, the counsell-or asks the client
questions about the nlghtmare (or the cllent cän take thls
list of questions home and do the work in private and discuss
the work in further counsetling sessions).

The list of questions given below will produce tentative
responses and most llkely they wirr lead to new questions.
rt is important to instruct clients to let their intuition
have fulr reln by wrlting whatever comes up in respondlng to
the questions. There are no right or v¡rong answers. clients
can respond to as mãny questions as they choose to respond to
and some may choose one or two *keyt questions. rn selecting
questions, lt is herpfut to go with the question that elictts
the greatest postive or negative energy response.

The following is the Ilst of Key Ouestions in responding

to the nightmare. The llst has been created by combining

suggested questions for working lølth dreams from the works of
Morrls (1985); Toombs & Toombs (198S) and lrilliams (1980)"

Key questlons for respondlng to ntghtmares:
1 lfnt.r ¡m I =¡.1-i*^;* +L;- -:-L!-----¡¡vw q¡¡¡ ¡ quuÀ¡¡y ¿¡¡ s¡¡¡Þ ¡¡J_y¡¡L¡llclI.Eí

2. What are the varlous feellngs in thls nlghtmare?
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3. How do I feel about the nlghtmare?

4. What are the various actions in this nightmare?

5. Am I actlve or passlve in the nlghtmare?

6. !Ího or what is the adversary fn thls nightmare?

7. !{hat is belng wounded ln this nlghtmare?

8. What needs to be healed In thls ntghtmare?

9. What would I llke to avold ln thts nlghtmare?

10, t{hat choices can !, and w111 I, make as a result of

worklng wlth thls nlghtmare?

11. lthy do I need thls nlghtmare?

L2. lflhat is the nlghtmare drawing to my attentlon?
13. 9lhy am I not dealing with thls sltuatlon ln thls way?

L4. Vlhy am I not dolng thls in my lif e?

15. !ühy have I dreamed this nightmare now?

16. Where are my helpers,/guldes ln IIfe and ln my dreams?

L7. I{hat can happen if r work actlvely with this nightmare?

18. What ne\i,/ questlons come up f rom thls dreamwork?

Re-livlng or Ampllflcatlon of the Nlghtmare

Means, Palmatier, WiIson, Hlckey, Hess-Homeler & Hickey
(1986) present a step-by-step descrlptton of their Brocess of

re-llving a dream and lt appears to be adaptabte Lo worklng

with nightmares as we11" Their approach is divided into four

overall steps (examlnlng the lmages, crartflcation of

affective and klnesthetlc comBonentso revlvlficationo
ì¡{-aav:l-inn\ r-rÌ-l^l. ^ñ{--11 ^^d*^ ¡-r^-^..-L LL^ -:-LL---¿¡¡uvÞ!se¡v¡¡, w¡¡Àe¡¡ s¡¡uqrr yrJÀ¡¡v L¡¡¡-uug¡t ullE Il.,t gIlt-¡ttdf.c atL

Ieast three tlmes.
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Examining the imaqes - The counsellor begins by

obtaining a verbatlm account of the nightmare.

components - This step ls deslgned to clarify and

enrlch the detat,rs. of partlcurar lmportance ls the
ldentificatlon of feerings and klnesthetlc sensations
assoclated wlth the varlous lmages. The crlent ls
asked to provlde further detail and ldentify and then
organlze the sequence of feerrngs, actions, and

experiences in the nlghtmare. The general goal is to
ldentify and then organrze the sequence of feerings.
actions, and experiences in the nightmare. The

organlzed pattern of emotlonal and behavioral
sequences serves as a rrroad maprt to be foll0wed
during the revlviflcation process.

3. Revivification - The evocation of feeling tones and

affect ls begun in earnest in order to obtainrng furr
understanding of the nightmare. There are three
stages:

Stage 1: Begin by tell lng the cllent that s,/he wt1l bebetter able to re-experlence the nlghtmare
af ter clos ing her,/hls eyes and reiaxing.Relaxatlon lnstructlons are then gtven.

stage 2z once relaxatÍon has been achfeved thecounsellor lnstructs the cllent to re-rlve thedream. For examBren ttr want you to re-r.ive thefeelings you had in the nightmares. Focus yourattention on the events of the nightmare as youre-llve it norÂ¡. .Arrow these events änaexpetiences to return nohril. The counsellorthen guldes the crlent throught each segment,using the clientrs words to déscribe the vlsuat
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the
, while
use the

tense.
to any

nightmare content. It is importantreliving the dream, that the clientpronouns ttf rr and stay in the present
Particular attentlon should be
strong affects.

pa Id

The 
_ 
counsellor proceeds by rebuildlng therlchly detatred picture of the nlghtmare scenesobtained from the crlent in trre precedingsteps. The counsell_or nay recall vlsuallmagesr gestures, faciå1 expresslons,conversatlons, and any other lnformallon fromthe nlghtmare whlch wlll lncrease theexperience for the client. AtI lmages arerelated to the client in the ¡lresent tense wlththe lntentron of hetplng re-r-rve the dream

images.

stage 3: Folrowing the constructton of a rlchly detalledlmage, the counserror abstracts the essentialfeerings and striking images. These componentsof the nightmare are again related to thedreamer, in intensified iorm with emphasis onthe affectlve. The pace of the focusingprocess is s10w, in order to intensify affect.
The counsellor can connect these experlences toother times or experiences by asking if thecllent has expertenced srmirar Jensatronspreviously. ?he counselror should also attendto posturar or faciar shrftsr äs cues that theclient has moved on to the next image. Thecrient is then asked whether thesè dreamcomponents and feelings sequences can berelated to the cllent,s currenc life sltuation.

4. Inteqration The final step is the general
therapeutlc approach of lntegratlng the crlent's new

or reorganlzed understandJ.ng and lnslghts related to
the trauma. The process of re-living the
nlghtmare ls often deepry movrng and often
accompanied by expresslon of Intense emotlon of
feeling (Wi1liams, 1980). Therefore, it is essential
that both counse l l-or and ci Íent iee i comf ortable,
Lrust the process and not be fearful of the
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expression of strong emotions

Ã' key aspecL of thls approach is bringlng resorutlon to
the nightmare. The method emphaslzes evoking new feeling
and imagery whlch alds ln the resolvtng or completlng the
originar material. The task ls to take the person back into
their nlghtmare and support them whlle they deal wtth rt.

The dreamer immerses her,/himself back into the dream

using re-visualizing of the dream and letting go to new

imagery and sometimes dialogue. The intention of bringing
resolutlon, heartng or posltive change ls also usualry taken
into the dream. The dream events are described to a guide
who arso is in a meditative state and who asks questions and

makes suggestions for activity as thlngs proceed.

During the re-entry, the dreamer can change parts of the
nightmare, or dial-ogue with others in the dream in order to
evoke this heallng/resolution. The dreamer can do anything
s,/he wants with the dream, including changing it to a

pleasant one.

The dreamer ls told at the beglnnlng that s,/he has free
cholce and does not have to do anythlng in the re-entry that
seems too scary or inappropriate. This cannot be emphaslzed

enough. The re-dreamer must keep ln touch wlth the posrer of
choice and l-et go to the healing process in the unconscious.
The gulde !s only a supportero not a determiner oÍ the
process.
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The counselÌor,/guÍde's task ln the gulded re-entry,

according to r^Ii1liams (1980), is to become clear wÍth the
dreamer on her,/hls issues and intentlons for the dream re-
entry. The role requlres great sensitlvity and awareness of
the cl-lent's experience. Knowlng as much as posslble about
the client and the context of thelr life wrll enabre the.
counsellor Lo guide the crlent ln having the optlmal
exper lence with her,/his nightmare.

rn gulded re-entry, then, the counserror,/guide works to
aid development and resolution of the nightmare. Too

directing a guide can intrude on the dreamerrs own process.
Such a guide may interject subjectlve material of her,/hls
own. the counserlor should not try to put across her,/his
point of view but shourd be abl-e to suggest an opposite or
nevü element 1f the ctlent seems brocked. However, the
counsellor must al-ways give the dreamer choice to take the
suggestlon or not (eg: fryou have cholce here. !ùou 1d you

Iike to do the following?,'). The state for a guide to be In
is one of open receptivity without an overry partlcular point
of view. The overarl point of view that is helBfur is that
of seeklng lnvolvment in and resorutlon to dream states.

rn the guided re-entry process into the dream state, the
cllent first tells the counsellor the nightmare ln its
entirety. Together the counsellor and crlent wlll look for
the key lssues tn the nlghtmare and state them ln the form of
descrlptive questlons using the imagery of the nightmare
ô

whenever posslble PrlmarlIy the counsellor and cllent wlll
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be looking for conflicts, aclions or dialogues which are

only begun in the nightmare and which might be valuabre for
continulng and bringing Lo resolution.

After developing the above, choose which issues and

aspects of the nlghtmare the cllent needs most to dear wltho

and that s,/he has the strength to deal wlth now. Note thls
as an lntentlon for when the cllent has re-entered the

nightmare.

Having formulated the crient,s intention for re-entering
the dream the crlent now chooses the most relevant prace to
re-enter the nightmare. This may not be at the beginning and

may not necessarlly involve the whol_e dream but only certain
scenes.

Next, in either a lying down or a sittlng position the

cl lent 'ls instructed to close her,/his eyes and clear her,/his
mental space of external reality. For example,

I^Iith your eyes closed let a place empty inslde ofyou. It is your central_ area that you are clearingout, so it 1s slmply ernpty of anything. enidistractionsr any thoughts or anxiãties - fromexternal reallty, let these sI1de by, wlthoutlnvadÌng youT central space. Let, -also¡ 
âDylnternal feerlngs, lmages, anxleties fall aside s-oyour central space is clear. Let your breathing beregular and let go to lt. Let its energy cl-ear outyour central space with its rhythmic fIow.

Now that your space is empty and you are relaxedlet the scene from you dream re-apBear ln thatspace. Focus ln on the detatts and descrlbe them toyourself . Let the dream f igures be there. lolhen itseems right let the actlon of the dream beginagain, remembering the intention you have for tñisdream" Perhaps you or other characters wiII actdifferently or develop their actions more? Who
knows? You are letting go., you are not f ixed onyour lntention. you are letting go to it and
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seeing v¿hat happens,

what is happening now in your dream? Let go to theimages and Iet them move and develop. your
intentlon ls only part of the process. The dreamltself ls now arive for you as you ret thlngshappen. (wi1liams, l-980, p. 181-l_82)

some cllents may requlre more tlme than oÈhers to rerax
and get into a meditative state. rn these lnstances the
followlng deep relaxation exerclse may herp the client get
the f eellng of a dream state whil_e awake. The counsellor may

want to tape-record thls exerclse flrst and play lt durlng
the session. since the purpose is to rel_ax the client, the
exercise should be spoken or recorded in a slow, soothing
voice, with plenty of pauses.

close you eyes and slt wtth your legs uncrossed andyour feet flat on the froor. prepare yoursetf totake five deep breaths. you wirl inhare as deepryas you can, hold the breath for a count of fivelthen exhale as completely as youcan...Inha1"..:one, two, three, four, five,exhale....Inhale...one, two, three, f.our, five,exhale...Inhale " etc.
FeeI your body get heavier and heavier. . .FeeLyourseLf sinking deeper and deeper into thechair. . .Let your mind relax and go: . . Know thatyour mind contains all the imagery and answers your¿lll ever need...

Now feel yourself floating, on an air mattress in acalm seà. . .Floatlng and drlfttng, floatlng anddrlfting, f loating and drIfttng...f,et go oi theconscious control 0f your mlnd and ãtlow yourunconsclous to take over. .. Know there is gieatfreedom when you lntultlon takes chãrge;
sBontaneous and innovative ldeas appear. ..Let tñem
come forth...Then let them go...
As you float, your body becomes more and morerelaxed. . . Your muscles become slack and heavy,slack and heavy... your breathing slows down"..yourheart rate slows down... your uóay v¡lnds down anddown...Startlng wlth y our head, feel your scalpand f orehead relax and expand...The hrarm relaxation
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spreads down your cheeks. . . into your )aw; let yourmouth drop open. . .The wärm, neairy teéting extånAsto your shoulders¿ pulting them down. . .and intoyour arms. . . and your hands. . .and all of yourfingers...AIl feeling relaxed, and warm and "a=!...
Tl" easy warmth spreads down through yourchest. . .relaxing _your diaphragm. . .Breathe- sfoüfy,evenly, easily.-..Fee1 you back relaxo expand...Si;idown into the floating air mattress
...Feel the relaxation move down into yourt!,ighs. . .your knees. . .your calves. . .your toes. . ..ê,1L re1axlng, expanding, \darm...

A.s you float, your mind drltts...Everything around
{ou dlsappears, even the sound of thi; tapã...yourfree, spontaneous mind takes over and eùerythrngelse disappears....

Let your mind go. . . float. . .drift. . . (Morris, 19g5,p. 183- 184 ) .
The counsellor,/guide is to immerse into the same

meditative state as the client/dreamer (!üiIliams, 19g0)

Morris (1985) suggested that once the client is in a

medltative state and begtns to retell the nightmare, that lt
is up to the counserlor to direct the dreamer, asking an
occasional question, such as: !'Ihat are you feeting now? Hor¿

would you

remind you

change that aspect of the dream? Does the dream

of anything else besides the orrgrnar trauma? How

would yqu like to deal with the fr i ghten ing

also suggestperson/sltuat Lon/ lmage? The counsetlor cän

dream tasks Like recreatlng the ending or invite a supportive
person ln to help.

Let the dream contlnue until a natural resolutlon
deverops or untir the ctient chooses to stop the process. A,t

some point the dreamer will usuaILlr feeL a resolution
occuring, or at least a stopplng place wherein the avallabre
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energy has been pretty welr used up. rf resorution or ending
does not seem to be occurring the counsellor might ask, nDoes

it feer rlke thlngs are comrng to a conclusron for now? or
ItWhat resolution can be made at this polnt?rl

After slowly coming out of the medrtatlve state the
counsellor and cllent should share some of what they have
experienced. The counsellor should not lnterpret but you may

want to suggest simple questlons to focus wLth. As well,
after the re-entry the crrent may choose to process the
experience on her,/his own using the dreamwork journal 0r may

choose to process the experience further wlthin the
counselling sesslon. The dreamwork can be continued by
helping the cllent make ].er/himself realLy ah¡are of the
feelings and emotlons aroused by the re_entry (anxiety? fear?
guirt? gratitude?); by declding what waking life tasks the
client might do to actualize the insights and varues gained
from the dream re-enty; and/or by choosing what personarity
dynamics and attitudes need changing based on this dreamwork?

For an excetr-ent exampre of guided re-entry with a

traumatic ntghtmare and further discussion of dreamwork re_
entry see lfitllams (1980, p. 1g?-lgg).

Re-entry into the dream state can be a powerful
experience which could possibly have harmful as werl as
healing effects (Ifirriams, 19g0). Exampres of actions which
might have harmful effects are:

1) Leavlng the person stuck i.n
whlch the re-experienclng ofinto. The !ùay out is tohealing resolutlon.

an emotlonal confiict
the dream got them backkeep working for some
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Taking a position for or against some situation inthe dream since this closes down rather than opens upthe possibirities. There are cholces to bã rnaaãwithin the re-entry and there is possibility ofresolution. Resolution 1s evoking á unity úr,icrtbrings opposites together.

Tlu guide's proJecting her,/hls unsolved problems intothe other personrs sltuation.
It ls imporLant that the counsellor be fulry aware of

the dreamwork re-entry process and how lt works. ltirliams
( 1980 ) suggested that the counselror should have past

experience in self-re-entry before attempting to guide

another dreamer through the process. serf-re-entry involves
the same process as the guided re-entry process. The dreamer

lmmerses her,¡himself in the dream through re-visuarizing it
and letting go to the imagery and dialogue. The intension for
resolution is also present. However, there is no guide and

the results are written down afterwards or the re-entry
experience can be described into a tape recorder.

Besides the guided re-entry and the self-re-entry
methods, Williams (1980) also offers the following
suggestlons for working with nightmares:

1-) First record your nlghtmare even if you do not wantto.
2) Next¿ you might choose to write arL the feelings youare experlenclng irnmedlatety as a result of the

nlghtmare.

3) or, immedrately after recordtng your nlghtmare, you
may choose to re-enter the nightmare furÈher wtLtr tr¡eadversarial forces, thus;

-elther visualize the ntghtmare again and keep your
dream ego in the srtuation past tñe point at wñicr,you r+oke yourself üp, and see r¿hat happens ì ax¡

2)

3)
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-visualize the dream again and do or evoke somehearing action. Befriend oï dlalogue the adversaryand flnd out what lt wants. you mlght also re-enterthe nightmare taking wlth you some heallng symbolsuch as a llt candle or a protector-gulde, and letthe dream continue.

4) rf you choose not to re-enter the nightmare on your
own¿ you may want to ask someone you trust to gutdeyou into lt again and continue wrtrr lt and seekresolutlon. cautlon may be needed by all parttes
involved.

You may also choose to slmpry re-wrlte the nlghtmare
gonlclously, emodylng more courage t xëiatlon,healing and working towards resolutlon. Erements
needlng change or resolutlon are analyzed andcreative, meaningful resolutions choãen. Thenightmare ls then re-written imaglnativery wÍthin thecontext of the changes deslred,
You may declde to use the nethod of four quadrants
which lnvolves dlvldlng a paper lnto four qùadrants.
The nlghtmare is drawn tn three acts. rn trre fourthquadrant, imagine and draw a resolution.

5)

6)

7) .4, dlalogue with the
maJor emotlon ln
technlque you rnlght
resolution occurs.

nlghtrnare characters or with the
the nlghtmare may be another
chose Dlalogue contlnues untll

I ) Flnally, the dream changlng method may be thetechnlque of cholce. uslng work you have done onthis dream, decide on changes you would like Ínfuture dreams: more assertlon, more acceptance, moreresolution, etc. Go into sleep cariying thisintentlon for your dream. t{llllams lfggOl- cãutloned
dreamers not to create superflclal resoLutlons. Theyshould feel the confllct and then allow resolutionl
r f the dream does not resor-ve, but remains intenslon, that may be necessary also¡ äs tenslon maybe a necessary preparatlon for resolutlon,

!ûhen the drearner chooses to use a Journal for dreamwork

instead of the counselllng session, I{ilIlams (19g0) suggested

the forlowlng questlons nay be herpful:: !{hat ls unresolved
1n your orlglnar nlghtmare? lfhat are some posslbre causes of
thls? s{hat would be some meanlngful resoluttons to the
Íssures raised ln your nightmare? rf you d1d a dream re-



entry, what new things developed Í.ar you? !trhat

came about? lfhat lras still left in tension?
cholces and changes in behavlor wlll you attempt
of working with this nlghtmare? create an lntentl
attempt ln future dream behavlor should you have ä
again.
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resolutions

What nev/

comlng ouL

on you will
nlghtmare

Senol Method

some wrlters suggest that the senoi method ls the ldeal
way to work with nlghtmares (Faraday, L974; GarfleId, L974;
Greenleaf, 1973; Herod & smith, Lggz; Morris, 1985; Murray &

Murray, 1978; and lditllams, 19g0 ) . Thls method of dreamwork

allows resoLution by taking contructlve action within the
actual drama of the dream (changtng the actual content of the
dream). By determinlng the course of her,/hls dreams the
dreamer deals with problems and conflicts at an unconscious
primÍtive and symbolic Level (Greenleaf, 1973).

According to Garfietd (L974), the effect of applylng the
senoi system of dream control- is to re-organize the dreamer's
internal experience ln such a way that her,/his personallty
becomes unlfled. The results of unpleasant experience in
waklng Ilfe are at first neutrallzed in her,/hls dreams, then
reversed.

Garfleld (1974) outllnes three of the general prtnclples
whlch the senoi advocate for dream partlcipation and mastery.
First, the dreamer should alwa¡zs confront and conguer the
enemy in her,/his dream. The dreamer should never run awäy
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f r ightening dream lmages, but should hold her,/his
ground, advance uBon the enemy, and attack. rf the evil
apparltlon ls too powerfur to defeat arone, then the person

must calL upon dream friends and alries to help her,/hlm

conguer the flend.
death if necessary.

The dreamer must fight savagely to the

At all times the dreamer must remember

that s/he has the ability to brlng about a posltive outcome

and a vlctory for her./hlmself" The death of an enemy ls a

good dream event. The destructron of an evir dream form

causes it to reappear in a positive form, such as an a1ly or

servant. Dream images are like the physlcar relatlonship of
matter and energy. The images cannot be destroyed, they can

slmply be transformed and changed.

A second senol dream princlple mentloned by Garfield
(L974) ls that the dreamer should brlng about a posttlve and

pleasurabLe outcome in the dream. Fears should be faced and

unpleasant sltuatlons should be made pleasant.

The third princiBle is that no dream encounter or

adventure should end until the dreamer asks for and acqulres
a gift from the enemy. Just as negative dream interactions
are redeflned ln a posltlve and creatlve manner, they take on

substance in the form of a gift. The gift arso represents the
power of the enemy and with the glving of the glft the enemy

arso glves over lts power " The glft shourd be somethlng

useful to the dreamer tn either a personal, symboric or
practical manner. Gifts may be poems, embremso songso dances

or deslgns,
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The Senoi belleved in confrontlng adversaries rather
than running from them. rn any dream in which the dreamer

finds her/hlmserf the vicLlm, that is, the reclpient of any

aggressive actlon-- the dreamer is to become reciprocarly
aggressive. The dreamer should attack her,/his dream enemy

and fight to the death" rf necessäry¡ the dreamer can call
on dream f riends to help, but s,/he must f ight by her,zhlmself
untll they arrive. However, etilliams (1990) does not go

along with the senol contentlon that in confrontlng dream

adversaries one shourd try and kilL them. His view is that it
is usually more productive and hearing to relate to
adversaries rather than ki11 them because there is something

to be learned from the adversary.

Hammer (1967) takes a simirar view that a dream image

should only be confronted, not destroyed. He stated Lhat to
fight the image would be unrealistlc because v¡e do not know

whether the client wlll be able to win the fight and fighting
should be discouraged because it may be dangerous. rnstead

he suggested staring into the eyes of frightful dream lmage,

overfeeding the dream enemy renderlng it he1pless, forclng
it to perform an actlvlty that exhausts lt, or maklng friends
hrlth the hostile dream figure by petting it. slmilarily,
Faraday (L972) suggests that the dreamer resolve before gotng

to sleep each nlght that tf your pursuers apBear¡ you wtll
confront them with the charlenge, gryou have no po\der over

¡ltg

Thls author belleves that clients who have survlved
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trauma and are suffering from Lraumatic nlghtmares should be

given a choice as to how they wish to aBproach the fearful
images ln the ir nightmares. perhaps certaln cllents wtll
need to try more than one way of confronting before
successful resolution occurs. Thus, clients should be made

aware of all confrontlng optlons rnentloned here. .A,s werLo

clients should be given the opportunlty to design their ovrn

personal way of nightmare resorutlon through confronting
their fear.

Four examples of the

below: Herod & Smith (1982),

& Hart (1977) and Garfleld (

the Seno I method, a l_ though

Garfield (L974) incorporate

mentloned earller.

Seno i method wi l_ 1 be

Murray & Murray (1978

1974). Each example

only Murray & Murray

all of the three Senoi

descr ibed

), C.rrriere

is based on

( 1978 ) and

principles

In Herod & Smithf s (1982) use of the Senoi method, the
first step is for the crient to describe the dream wlth as

much detail and feering as was in the orfglnar dream. once

s/he has done thls t s/he is asked to identlfy the most

lmportant object or person tn the dream and to vlsuallze this
Berson or object. Next s/he ls to ldentlfy the emotlon, and

continuing, s/he 1s to see her,/himseLf with this person or
ob ject. s,/he ls to dlstance her,/hlmself untlr s,/he f elt saf e.

The person,/object could be as close as touchlng or as far
ah¡ay as necessary.

Àt the point where s/he feels safe the dreamer is to
glve the slgnlflcant person or the object of the dream a gift



tøhlch þras a symbol of the dreamerf s

imaginatively produce some gift whlch

po\^/er over the other person or obJect ln
the dream's slgnlficant person or object
a glft to the dreamer whlch symbollzed

dreamer,
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power. S,/he could

symbolized her,/his

the drearn. In turn
ls to likerslse glve

Its power over the

dream as lf It
to stop on one
that is most
Once s/he has

you feel ln thls

Carrlere & Hart ?s (!977 ) method based on Senot
principles offers a format for deallng wlth a ntghLmare that
has the followlng slx steps:

1. A,sk the client to embeltish the dream. Ask her,/hlmto te11 it wtth feerlng as if s/he were rellvlng the
dream.

2" Next, ask the client to rethlnk the
were a movie. The movie is golng
significant picture, one frãme
slgnif lcant of the whole dream.identified that picture ask, ,rHow do
scenc? tl

3. Ask the cllent to contrast thls slgnlflcant plcturewith an event or scene r"¡hich contalns the oþposite
f eel ing or a f eer ing s,/he wourd r ike to have .Embellish this scene and identtfy the feeling.

4- Àsk her,/him then to go back to the slngle framepicture and f eel ing whlch s,/he had ln the or lginaldream. proceed with - rrremember when you felt thisway In real llfe; see what you säw; ñear what youheard; and feel what you felt as if you areexperienclng this event aIl over againrr.

5. Next ask the crlent what ls left out or what s/hecould do or say that would make the real event turnout the way s,/he wanted lt to be.

6" Thls_ step is to look at the orlginal dream plcture
and determlne what courd be done in the dreair that¡¿ould make lt turn out the way the dreamer wanted ltto beo i"e", make it turn out so that s/he feets thevrày s,/he dld ln the contrast plcture (Carrlere &Hart r 1-977 r p. j_61) .

Murray a Murray (L978) state that senol dreamvrork may be
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recontruction¡' 2)

resolutlon.
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three maln stages: 1 ) Inltiation and

dlalogue and confrontation; and 3 )

. The dreamwork

beglns wlth the theraplst,s asklng the crlent to close
her,/hls eyes and to lndicate when s/he is ln the dream. The

dreamer 1s lnstructed to try to re-experlence her,/his dream

in a sequentia)., unhurrled manner and to report the dream in
the actlve present tense. The theraplst arrows the dream to
un f o l-d at its own pace and st lmulates the pr ocess by

inqulring,rrWhät ts happening now?'f rt is essentiar that the
dreamer remaln as concrete and tanglble as posslble. rf the
crlent becomes obtuse and abstract, the theraplst asks the

dreamer to embody her,/his feerings and lmpressions. How are
her,/hls feellngs presented ln the dream? what does s/he see,
hear, taste or smeLl? rt is often helpful to ask for some

descrlptlon of the physciar detalls of the dream sltuatlon to
aid ln clarlfytng imagery.

The cl ient should be tord that the dream worl_d is
her,/hls own creation and that s/he has complete and absolute
mastery of the dream. !ühen the cllent shows reslstance ln
the dreamwork " the therapist shourd trust the dreamer I s

wlsdom and aLlow hlm to proceed on another course of actlon.
The dreamer should be glven as much autonomy and self-
guldance as possible. rf the crrent becomes bogged down ln
obsesslve ruminaiion and indeelsÍon, ihe theraptst can

facllltate the progress by employlng posltlve doubre-blnd
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instructlon" The theraplst may say, r'Take alt the tlme you

need and tell me r*hen you have finished"?r rf the client is
lndeclslve regarding what action to take s/he may be

lnstructed" ?tDo what you arready know you need to don and

tell me when you have compreted your actlon.rf rf a plece of
dreamwork r*ourd take a thousand years to compreteo the
therapist lñstructs the crient ¡fLo begln the work and to ret
me know when a thousand yeärs has passed.r!

The Inltlal phase contlnues untll the
dream motif around which significant conflict
revolves. The central figure may take any

central figure emerges the efforts towards

synthesls begin.

emergence of å

or interactlon
form. Once the

resolution and

stage 2: Dlal-ogue and confrontatlon. As the centrar or
prlmary image emerges, the dreamer is able to take actions
within her,/his dreamwork whlch wilr all-ow for constructive
psychorogical- changes. The chief task is to establish
contact with the main figure and bring about

confrontation or whatever actlon is requlred.

a dialog, a

rf the dreamer Is unable to clearly see the prlmary
lmage n s/he näy clarify her,/his perception by estabtishlng a

new perspective. The therapist may suggest that the dreamer

move closer to the image or farther away. S,/he may wlsh to
stand on a box or perhaps lle on her,/hls back. The prlmary
concern ls to move to ð posltion where the dreamer feels
comfortable ln dealing with the dream image.

Once the dreamer has made contacL wlth her,/his central
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dream figure s/he must dear with the lmage in a positive
manner" rf the hostile dream situation is too powerful to
conquer, the dreamer must seek herp fn the form of allles,
hreapons, tools, or trickery to aLlow successful combat. ttrhen

the dreamer has brought about ä more construcLive course of
actlon in her,/his dream, s/he asks the main flgure to take

her,/hlm to Lhe source of Lt/s por/er. At this point of the

dialog, the cllent may make any number of requests upon the

flgure.

stage 3: Resolution. rn the styre of the senoi rndians,
the dreamwork draws to ä crose with the dreamerfs asktng the
primary flgure for a gift. The glft seals the arllance
between the dreamer and her,/his central dream image. The

gift should represent the essence of the poh¡er of the dream

splrlt. No speclficatlons are praced upon what the gift
shall be except that it have some personal_ or universal
meaning or utility. When the dreamer has received her,/his
gift, s/he is asked to make a physical sketch of her,/his gift
or to write down her,/his poem, songt ex solution. From the
prerimlnary recordlngs of the gift, the client may select
those glfts whlch are partlcularry meanlngfur to her,/hlm In
order to make more permanent representations such as a

palntlng, a wood carving, a sculpture, or a tapestry.
rf the dialog and confrontatron wrth the prlmary flgure

have been successfurly resolved, the lmage wll_l generarLy

glve an appropriate gift f'eeLy and readily.
slnce much of the dreamwork ts done at ä metaphorlcal- or
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symbolic lever of meanrng, rt rs not unusuar for a crient to
be unable to attach significance to his gift immediately.
However, s,/he is advised to säve her,/his gift and see lf
through experience oï through deeper self-understanding the
glft reäppears and rts purpose is made crear.

Garfleld (L974) Brovrdes srx steps and a check rrst f.or
use ln applylng the Senoi System of dream control:

1) Determine tÌ]at you u¡i 1r shaBe your dreams lnaccordance wlth the senoi rui.es, - begining wlthconfrontation of danger in your dreams.
2) Each morning rgview your dreams of the night before,us ing the Guide f or .A,pplying the Senoi System(below). See how far you are able to progr""å- lnt'yesrf responses to the guiae.
3 ) Note what mistakes and successes occurred rn yourdreams, and what are your plans for future dreams?Congratulate yourself on your successes.
a) Preserve an expression of arl beautifur or usefulglfts and treasures obtarned tn youi dreams. paintthem, write them, sing them, ã.n.u them, or - 

gi.r"them appropriate form iñ wakiåg tife.
5 ) share your dreams and your progress in the senoisystem.

6) Dgllt get discouraged as mistakes occur. successeswlll be even greater wrth' persistent effort(Garfle1d, 1974).

check List For å,pplying senoi system of Dream control

1

2

Dld you have

!{hat type of

än enemy

enemy lTras

ln thls dream? y_ N_

i t? a ] .A,ggress lve image_
b) Uncooperative lmage_
c ) Àmorphous threat

3.

4.

5.

Label the enemy.

Identify the category

Did you advance toward

of aggresslon.

the enemy? y_ N
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6 " Did you attack the enemy? y_ N_

7 ' Dld you ask f or herp l-n attachlng o,.rf necesËaïy? y_ N_

8. Did you recelve help if asked for? y_ N_

9. rf you were injured or ktlIed, ldere you reborn? y_ N_

l-0.Dld you lnJure your enemy? y_ N_

11.Did you successfully flght off your enemy? y_ N_

12.Dld you kill your enemy? y_ N_

13"Did you ask your enemy for a gift? y_ N_ (Garfleld, !g7A,
p. lls).

Carriere & Hart (19'77J; Faraday (19?4); Garfield (19?4);

Herod e smith (1982); Murray e Murray (19?g) and !,Iirriams
(1980) have all used the senoi method and report sucessful
elimination and control of the nightmare.

rt shourd be noted that the senol method of dream

control lnvolves more than the three prlnctples mentloned

above. The full range of senoi rules can be accessed through

Ster¿artts article 1n Charles Tartf s (1969) book Attered
States of Consclousness or ln Garfield (1974).

Group Methods

This section will be devoted to descriptions of small
group approaches to worklng wlth the nightmare. rt should be

noted that there ls no reported rlterature focuslng on and

describing methods of group r¿ork wlth traumati.c nlghtmares.
Therefore, the techniques presented here are aoapted from

reported group dream work.
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There are a number of issues that need to be crarified
before work on traumaLic nlghtmares wlthln a group setting ls
undertaken. Ullman & Zlmmerman (19?9) and ?fiIIlams (19g0)

s Late that these issues lnclude the followlng:
composltlon of the group: who wlrl be ln the group?

efIIl the group be heterogenous or homogenous (for example,
will members incrude survivors of a specific trauma (onry
rape vlctlms ) or will the group lncrude generar trauma
survivors (victims of crtme)?

Purpose of the group: !ùhy are the members meetlng
together? À statement of purpose can be prepared and may be

read at the flrst rneetlng or a statement of purpose can be

prepared with the members cooperation ln the flrst meeting.
Group slze: How many members wtll be lnvited to Join?

williams (1980) advises that any dream group with more than
four participants rimits the fulr processlng of a dream by

each member. !{hether each member wilr share a nightmare each
sesslon or onry one or two members per sesslono wlrr help
determine the group size.

Tlme arrangements: t{hen, where and for how long will the
group meet? For example, the group could meet once a week

for 2 hours and meet for slx weeks wrth the optron of
renewlng the group af ter the sIx rseeks.

: The ground rules may

include safety and control rures such as the dreamer havlng
the right to privacy and to stop the process when s,/he
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Other rules l_1ke Journal keeplng and the
responsiblities of the members and leader should be outlined.

Ã' contract can be drawn up which each member signs. The

contract can lnclude a list of rules and statement of
purBose. For example, the underslgned agree that: (a) We are
here to focus and work on our nlghtmares; (b) we wlll attend
all sesslons unless absotutely imposslbleå (c) sesslons ãre
closed to vlsttors; and (d) dream contenL and work is
confldentlal. The contract can also be done less formalry,
ilependlng on the group and the Leader.

GrouB structure: The basic structure wlrliams (r9g0) has

found most effectlve is to begin with meditatfon, do some

slmple rltual rlke lightlng a candre, and then have people

share the dreamwork they have done between dream group

sessl0ns. Next, each person shares a new dream and recelves
task suggestlons from the reader, and sometimes from gïoup

members, for re-experienclng the dream during the week. some

dreamwork process may also be initiated during the dream-

sharing time. Dream sess lon 1s brought to a close
rneditatlvery r*ith sllenceo a clrcle of hands, and the bLowing

out of the candre. The leader needs to be sensltlve to the
structure and its transitions so that the structure itself
wl11 be a contalnlng base for membersr work.

The leaderfs guarltres and role: the role of the leader
ls to lnsure that the process evorves as it should and that
the needs and rights of the dreamer and group members are
respected The leader need not be an expert on dreams and
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nlghtmares, however , s/he needs to have ån awareness of the
specific techniques and of how they work.

!ùilIlams (f980) makes the foLlowing reconmendations for
bhe group leader:

-Become lncreasingly akrare of your own
assumptlons and your tendencles to gulde theprocess your way rather than the way the processitself seems to wanL to go.

-To avoid po\der struggles between yourself andothers, contlnually check as to the efiects you andthe process are having on group members.

-!{hen a conflict develops between you and a
dream sharer, aLmost always let the sharer havethe ascendency.

-You. are responsible for part of the Brocess¿ ãsare those in the group. Differentlate continuarly
who is responsible for what.

-When you get lnto
consciounessr let go of
healing source emerge.

difficulty. malntain
everything, and 1et a

-Be avrare of yourself all the time, but be focusedalso pn the larger Brocess of which you are onlya small part.

-Let your ohln dreamwork help you make conscious howyou dre carrylng the leadershlp role.
-Be willing to be alone and different from the
gr oup .

-When you are not ln the Ieadershlp ro3_e,drop lt compLetely. play with lt as you use lt andyou will be much less subject to iAentification
and inflatlon.

-Live yourself what you teach. lfe read others
because lde are ourserves ln need. Leadlng otherscan evoke our own growth lf we honestry take backwhat we give away. Be wtlling to be conttnuallyguided by those you teach and by othei
sourcesr lnner and outer 

"

-The deepest process happens when one becomes achannel for what Is really at the core of a
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nightmare.To do this, practice clearing yourself of
outs ide concerns before grouB sess ion begins.After dream sessions, clear yourself by meditãtingon the process and your part in it. Basicallyn
prepare bef ore and process af ter. Ã,cknowledge what
has happened to you and the group (t¡illlams, 19900p. 247).

other issues may surface and before startlng a group¿

the counsellor shourd be aware of group dynamlcs and group

processes. For more lnformatlon on grouB counselllngu see

VanderKolk (1985).

Senol Method

Johnsgard (1969 ) describes his kray of using Senoi

princlples in a group situation. The group members are

instructed to get comfortable, relax, close their eyes, and

remain sllent untll- the client has finlshed, opened her,/hts

eyes, and discussed her,zhis associations wlth the counsellor,
at which tlme they are invited to break thetr sllence and

enter the dlscussion.

I{hen the cllent ls relaxed s/he is asked to attempt to
brlng the dream lnto the present and to re-experience it.
s/he is asked t.o make the dream a ,rhere and nov¡* experience,

and is lnstructed to begln by attempting to vlsuallze and

carefully describe the situation (objects, scene, people,

actlon, feelings) ln the earllest stages of the dream whlch

s,/he recalls . The cl ient is asked to descr tbe all f eel lngs

s/he experlences, bo expect the theraplst to ask questions

and make suggestlons, and always to speak in the present

tense .
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rn the re-creaLion of the dream the crient is encouraged

to stand her,/his ground and confront the image in a

progresslvely positive fashion" The cllent may be asked to
stand st1L1, carefulry descrlbe the image¡ apÞroach it or

whatever seems approprlate. !ùhen the cI lent is t,oo

frightened to move from one step to another lt is herpful to
take a bit of tlme and ask for a carefur descriptlon of the

image and its behavior as welr as carefully tnquiring about

the crlent's feerlngs. rf the cl-Ient ls unable to proceed süe

will move on past a troublesome ¡rart of a dream to some other

aspects of importance and return to the avolded confrontation
at a later time or session.

In the cäse of some very threatenlng images and

situatlons tt is wise to all-ow the crient to move completery

at her,/hls o!ün pace and choose her,/his ov,/n dlrectlon with
Little or no pressure. rn some cases the circumstance

elicits such lntense fear that it is necessary to suggest a

change that wl11 glve the cl-lent more contror of the

sltuatlon. For exampre, changtng a detall of image or scene,

even a small detall such as the color of the sky"

!{allls (1980) also uses the senol prlnclples ln group

work. The group leader asks the cllent to go back lnto the
dream and relate what can be seen, and what ls happentng ln
the present tense. There are six main stages of the dream:

the keyn the embelllshment, the maln flgureo the gift, the

artlfact and the quest.

The Key -This ls the baslc polnt from which to develop
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the re:€xperlence of the nlghtmare and is an index polnt from
which total dream recalr may begin. To re-establish actlve
conmunlcatlon r¡¡1th the dream universe the dreamer returns to
the last ( or most irnportant f eeÌ ing ) dream Key that s/he
remembers. .ã,nother way of f lndlng the Key ls to ask the
dreamer what feeling was experlenced when they awoke. Thls
feellng ls the Key.

The Embelllshment - once the dreamer ls ln the dream
recall, it 1s essentlar that actlve re-experlenclng the
events using the ¡rresent tense is undertaken. It ls
lmportant to remaln as concrete and tanglbre as posslble.
Embellishment is lmportant because the descrlptlon and the
flrling of the dream settrng enabres the dreamer to get
deeper into the expeïience. counsellors may encourage the
dreamer by uslng positlve double blndsr e.9. "Take a1l the
time you need to get in touch wlth your nightmare and ret me

know when you are there. Remember you are the master of your
dream unlverse.rf The Embelrlshment phase is concruded when a

Maln Flgure emerges.

The Maln Flgure - Thee alm is to ldentlfy and isorate a

Maln Flgure so that conversatlon may occur between lt and the
dreamer. usually the Maln Ftgure Bresents ltself readlry. rf
the flgure i.s uncLear the dreamer này move closer to rt or
further away from lt" whatever feers comfortabre to the
dreamer so that s./he mtght see and speak wlth the f lgure
successfully' The counsell0r uses paradoxlc suggestl0ns¡ ê.g.
f'Take all the time you need to approach the ftgure and ret me
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know when this ls donef'. By acceptrng the dlrectrono the
dreamer acknowredges that the task wilr be difficurt but s/he
v¿lll be successfur ' The ob,ect 

's 
to approach the Main Figure

and to seek lts source of power so that the energy may be
taken back and used for the growth of self.

The Glft - The recelvrng of a glft from the figure of
the nlghtmare rs the proof that the serf and the posrer centre
of the nightmare have communicated and accepted each other.
A gift shourd represent the rressence of a sptritrs povJer,,.
check after the Gift has been obtained that it does in fact
represent the power of the splrit or figure. once the Gift is
obtained then the energy of the dream has been accepted by
the dreamer and the rnessäge of the dream ls answered elther
consciously or in the subconscious.

The Arttfact -Thls and the final stage of dreamwork ts
completed in the awake state. To span the gap between the
dream and the awake worrds, the dreamer is asked to sketch
the Gift and retain the drawing in a prominent place.

The euest - The aim of the quest rs the attainment of
the gift from the immediate environment. rf the glft is not
readlly avai labre then the indivlduar searches for lt.
'å'gain, relnforcement and tlme structuring toward finishing
oç'o the nlghtnare and furl rntegratron of the ntghtmare
message ls the object of the questing process.

wallls (1980) has notrced that dreams may be finrshed in
a therapy session and the client wirr have the
f lnlshed,/changed dream that nlght. A,rso, it seems that as a
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person deverops greater self esteem, deeper and often more

traumatic memories wirl come from the subconsciouso ät a time
when the cllent has more resources to deal with the repressed
facts .

The gulded re-entry method, descrlbed ln the lndivtdual
counsel-1ing section, can also be used in the group setting
and lrritliams (1980) describes how this is done. He stated
that in a dream group setting everyone is asked to crose
their eyes and get into a medltattve mood of alert emptiness.
Each person, by letting go to their ovrn images, will have an

indlvidual experlence of the dream. Thus one personrs dream

effectively becomes every personrs dream. The dreamwork

gulde then asks questlons and glves suggestlons to the dream

The sequence of questlons could go something likesharer.

thls:

A)

B)

c)

At what point would you like to re-enter
l{ould you describe to us the scene in de

Now would you let the scene materialize
dreamed lt but also lettlng goo wlthout
n-e\d things deveLoping. Aiso, you arewhatever choices you wish to maké.

lrhy did you make that choice? What if

your dream?

tall?
just as you

censoring, to
free to make

you dld theD)

E)

F)

opposlte or another choice?

I f you feel lnadequate or too ain a helper or a heallng symbol.
to bring lnto you dream now?

frald you may brlng
lüho would you Ilke

Do ft and see whathappens.

Why dontt
would you

you let the dream complete ltself? Whatlike to do about the blocks?
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G) Does it feel now rike things have come to resolutlonor found a resting prace? rf so, then what gestureor action wourd you rike to do wiLn your dream beingsbefore you see the scene for the rãst time for a
wh i le, and knowi ng that l t wi r I a lways ne 

--inere as aresource to re-visit when you choose? Good, do itand slowry come back to thrs rearlty and oi"n youreyes and look around (rüi11iams, 1990; p. l_g6 j .

After such an experience, urhlch can take from twenty
minutes to two hoursr peopre are ln a deeply introverted and

numlnous state. All sense of rinear time has vanlshed and
the dream has become every personrs dream who hears it. The

dream guide then calls for any who would rike to share to
gÍve their o\¡rn experience of the dream re-entry, but without
analyzing it or interpretlng what the dreamer,s experience
was.

Suggesting Dream Tasks

This method involves giving peopre tasks to do wtth
their nightmares. According to Witliams (1980) suggesting
tasks can be incorporated into seven steps:

1. Hear the dream while rt rs betng sald at a deep älevel as possible. you might even close your eyes.
2. obtaln -any immedrate feertngs or comments from thedream sharer. Do not go i;to these nrrct or you wirlbe drawn äv¿ay from the dream ltsel_f .

3. ob{ectlfy the dream. what ls the person doing or notdolng in the dream? what are Ln" maJoi issues,conflicts and unresolved situations in the dream?What are the heaLlng factors in the dream?

4. Next, focus on one asÞect of the dream and develop itfurther. of these issues ana rmages, what seems ñostk:y. _or central? what do you noú mäst want to work
W T (-¡¡ ¡

5. Out of what has happened,
the week. Translate the

suqgest tasks to do durlng
methods lnto the speciflcs
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of the nightmare itsetf. often, tasks wilr becomblnations or varfations of methods ¿ oÍ they maynot be directry contained in any of the methoãs assuch. sometimes ask if anyone else wourd tike toalso suggest a task.

6 - check things out by having the sharer restate themain tasks and what s/he has gained about lr,e areamso far. This is essential to make sure the l_eader andthe sharer are ln tune "

7 " Allow a moment of sllence
before golng on to the next
p. 248-2491

to ass imi late energies
Berson ( Wi I tiams, 19 80,

rn choosing tasks or technlques for working on the
nlghtmare, willlams suggested that the counselror:

-Let things come to you no matter how wild they seem.
Then choose whether they are appropriate and conststantwith the nightmare.

-Develop a var led and large repertolre ofdreamwork methods and tasks. Go beyond wñat works werlfor you to what is exciting for otheis as weIl.
-Make tasks speclflc 1n terrns of the ntghtrnareItself and ln terms of the methods to be used. clve thetask as a questlon but add to it the method foractualizing it, and sometimes the goal of the process.

-Armost always get feedbac!( on each task suggested.
Does the task tune ln or create resistance or uotrra

-vlhen you commit yourself to a process technique ina dream session move ahead and go intð itlmmediatery. To retreat creates neéitatlon andinsecur ity.
-cenerally, do not answer your own questlons. you
may rephrase your questl0ns to obtain varlety and
c lar ity.

-At the end of an interactron" sometlmes refocus wltha questlon such as rrout of all thls, what ls the majorenergy In the nlghtrnare for you rlght now?

-when a person reads a recorded dream quickry, have themslow down and rea1Iy read tt with feel_inq.

-one central goar of task suggestlng ls to get tothe core of the nlghtmare. The readei suggests tasksinspired by her,/hls lntultions, but arso triès to design
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tasks by whtch the person ls moved.

-Dream tasks mgy be suggested by other members ofthe group, usuarly in tñð form oÊ questrons. TrainpartÍcipants not to glve inte-rpretatl0ns orlengthy comments, buL to transrate these lnto questlonswhich leave the possibirities for meanrng opu'n. Tasksuggestlons can also be wrltten on srrps or þap", andgiven to the sharer.

-Usua1ly have the person wrltesuggestlons ln the Journal whlle you
They may be otherwise easily forgottenprocess.

dovrn your task
äre glvlng them.
in the heat of he

-l{hen as ä leader you are at a ross as Lo what to donext ask the the dreamer for response. ,fwhat wourd youlike to do now? Ifhat is go-ilg ãn with you right now?I f m at a loss. How about yõu?rt -

. In doing tasks, give some indication of the amount oftime you would rike to take. you need to be careful arsonot to arbitrarlly cut thlngs off. seek a naturat pointof resorution and transitloñ as the prace to stop.

responses.
glves the

the issues for
and recognlze

-Do not cornment too frequently on peoplers
Àn approprlate comment is uãualIy- bitef,essence and shows caring.

-lfhen there is ritt]g.trne, ground what you are dorng insome everyday specific thing that the person can workon.

-Be aware as to whether a person is reaI]y res¡londing toyour questions or not. Check it out.
-Be aware of your issues as leader versusthe nightmare sharer. Own your own issuesthe other personrs lssues.

-Tenslon deveroped by contrastlng both sides of an lssuemay be creatively left until resolutlon occursnaturarly, or it may be resorved through 
"trãi"u,elther by saying no to one.tfi-"g and yes to anotrrerr- orby choostng a third potnt whtch-unlfrËs the oBposiiåu.

- whgl a person is hesrtant to share, accept therrhesltatlon but coax them a rlttre furthei uy asËtng-Ërremü¡hy, or how they are feeLing, or by þointini outalternatlves and the values for-åharlng. Malntain therelationshlp wlth_warmth, humor and inéight. Do not babypeopre. rf they dtd not want to grow, tñey wourd nol bethere.
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-Focus on processing the nightmare more Lhan onprocessing a personfs reactions to the dream. Always
focus and refocus on the dream itself (lqlilIiams, 1980,
p. 249-25L) .

The first part of the dream sesslon is devoted to
sharlng dream task experiences done during the week. Each

person may share. .4, particiBant may remlnd Listeners of the

essentlars of thelr nlghtmare and glve the hightllghts of the

dreamwork experlence. Thenn according to !{i111ams (1980) the

leader can then choose any of the tollowlng:
a) No verbal comment. The work and the presentation

stands on its oh¡n.

b)

c)

A brief feeLing supportive
nonevaluative. rrf t Looks I
for you. Ifm sure vüerve
that one ourse Ives, tr f or
did wonderful dreamworkrr.

A brlef comment whlch gives
the person went through.

comment which is
lke a lot happened

all been through
example. Not rf You

the essence of what

the

d) Key questlons which emphasize the value of the
experience. frtr{hat is the essense for you here?
lfhat mlght be the next step you could take? Hor¿
does your dreamwork relate to your original
dream? What might you do f urthert'

e ) Suggest further tasks comlng out of
dreamwork. (Wilflams, 1980, p. 25L-252)

Further, Williams (1980) advised that the leader should:

-not take the other personrs experlence away from
them. Not rf How wonderful!ff but nHow do you f eel
about what has happened for you?'t Then after the
person?s resBonse you may choose to glve some of
your ovrn f ee I ings, but also ownlng them. t'That ls
excitlng dreamwork to me, Itm sure we all can
learn f rom lt. tt

-If someone has not done dreamwork, they can
usually be encourged to share a comment about the
dream (!{i1llams, 1980, p.252)

Then the leader suggests at least four and possibly up



. The dream sharer wyites
The emphasis is on choice.

tasks but do the one which

the end the Leader may ask

some of these task suggesti

Ã. variation on the above involves the reader suggestlng
that they do ä dreamwork task together rrght there in the
group. This may take the form of a guided re-entry into the
nightmare or acting out brrefly some action in the nrghtmare.
Direct process is chosen when the peïson is fert to need
support or initiation into the technique.

other patÍcipants in the group, usuarly after the
dreamwork reader is finishedr Rày give a task suggestion or
two. But this is limited so as not to confuse the person wÍth
too many dl fferenL tasks, some of them poss ibly
contradictory. At the end when the tasks are written down
and after a r-ittre sirence the next person begins to share.

The leader is not the evaluator of the tasks. The leader
may appreciate, give support, crartfy, add tnformation and
even suggest new tasks. The focus is seLf-dÍrection in doing
dreamwork. The reader avoids belng the authorrty rn the
situation and is the facilitator for the process, not the
reclplent of the process (ttilfiams, L9g0).

Dream Tasl¿e

to eight different tasks
tasks as they are give.
necessarily do all the

the most energy for. At

personfs response. Do

right to you?

175

dov¡n the

Do not

you have

about the

ons feel

The Rehearsal and Key euestions methods (and aI1 other
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techniques described for use ln the individual counselling
section) cän also be used in group settings or used as dream

tasks for homework. Thus, crlents can be asslgned senol,
self-re-entry, continuing the dreamo and story line
arteration techniques as \days of working on their nightmare

ln the group or at home to report back to the group (see

Appendix B for a synopsls of these tasks). Counsellors should
also familarize themselves with other dreamwork techniques
not mentloned here ln the event that these techniques may be

useful for the nightmare sufferer at some point.

Summarr¡ and Conclus ion

.4. reviekr of the r iterature on the dlrect psychological
treatment of traumatic nightmares has been presented in this
chapter . The overview of the research included behavioral
methods (such as desensitization, imploslve, therapy and

flooding)¡ cognltive interventions¡ rêlaxation technigues,
story rlne arterations, and fffàce and conquer, methods. AII
of these approaches to working with nlghtmares were found to
be helpful- for some indivlduals thus gÍvlng evldence for the
therapeutic value of working r¿ith traumatic nightmares.
Howeverr lt was noted that there are few research studies on

the treatment of traumatic nightmares and most of the
research to date has focused on treatment of ordinary
recurring nlghtmares. As v¡elr, much of the reported research
cons ists of lndlvidual case studles and may not be

generalizable to a larger popuration of traumatic nightmare
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sufferers - This evidence suggests, theno that furLher
research is needed on the success of the direct treatment of
traumatic nightmares.

Thls chapter arso provided step-by-step instructions for
working wlth nightmares within an indrvlduar and a group
settlng. DÌrect psychological methods outlined included
lndlvlduar counserring approaches such as: Rehearsar, Key

Ouestions, Re-livlng/Amprification, Guided Re-entry, and the
senoi Method. Group methods descrlbed \i/ere: the senoi,
Guided Re-entry, and suggesting Dream Tasks. rt slas hoped
that the step-By-step outrine of these methods wourd enabre
counsellors to incorporate dream work into therapy v¡ith
trauma survlvors.

tlilmer (1986) stresses that inexperlenced peopLe who are
not trained in dream anarysis shourd not dive into these
troubledo dangerous waters, but should know that listening
itserf, without any interpretation, arrows the dreamer to
retell- her,/his story, and in the process, possibly change
her,/his attrtude and dreams. However/ this writer ber_reves
(as do others such as Faraday, i,gT4; Garfield, r974; Marlon"
1-987; Morrls, 1gg5; Toombs & Toombs, 1_gg5; shohet, 1gg5;
ullman & zimmerman, 1979 and !ùi1l-iams, 1gg0) that counsellors
need not be rrexperts" in dream anatysis to do work with
dreams and nightmares because the dreamer has personal
authorlty over the dream. Also, The aim is not frdream

lnterpretationfr but frdream aBpreciation?f (Toombs & Toombso

l-985). Thus, the rore of the counserlor is not to telr the
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cllent what the dream means, but to help the client to learn
f rc¡m her,/his oh/n nightmare. The dreamer is in control of the
process and ls the expert on the dream. Ho!¿ever, some

a\^tareness of dream work methods and a beltef in the value of
dreamwork is essentiar. rt ls arso essentlal that
counserlors have an attitude of respect for the dreamer and

the dream as welr as an understandlng and patlence for the
trauma and the healing process.

The attitude of professional helpers toward traumatrc
nightmares can help the clients to accept and to integrate
the unconsclous experlence. The reluctance or resistance of
counsellors to lrork with or just patiently listen to the
nightmares of trauma survlvors reinforces the sense of
rejectlon that characterized victims and may doom them to
live alone with the terrors of their nlghtmares.

The ultimate effectiveness of dream work 1s contingent
on appropriate use of counsellor techniques such ,fs

pharaphras 1ng, reflection, clarification, open-ended
questlons, sumr*arizing and proper use of silences. The

traditionar core conditions of any therapeutic relationship,
namely, accurate empathy, non-possessive warmth, and

genulneness are cruclal to the therapeuttc process.

The next tlme a crf ent has a ntghtrnare or bad dream,

thtnk of lt ås a glft rather than a curse, a chalrenge rather
than a threat. For ln the nlghtmare ls the opportunlty bo

acqulre greater confldencer sÊrf-furftlrment and wlsdom.
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CHAPTER 4

SUMMARY, DISCUSSION,

RECOMMENDATIONS å,ND CONCLUSIONS

while many authors reporting the human reaction to
trauma and post-Traumatlc stress Dtsorder note that
nightmares are central symptoms of the response to traumao
few suggest or explatn how to work wlth the nlghtmare äs part
of the treatment process. This paper has attempted to firl
thls void by providlng detailed descrlptlons of a few methods
of working with post-traumatic nrghtmares. Further, this
study has examined the nature of trauma, post-traumatic
stress disorder and the rore of traumatic nightmares in the
reactlon to and recovery from traumatlc experrences. rt was

proposed that individuars courd work with the trauma in the
dream state, thereby asslstlng in the adaptatlon and
lntegratlon of the trauma in the waklng state.

The following questions were investlgated:
1. Ifhat is the human reactlon to trauma? Ä.re there unlversal
reactlons? Are there slmirarttes rn responses between
different trauma survivors? .å,¡e there orderry stages of
t'recoverytr? What ls successful adJustment?

2' what 1s the post-traumatic nlghtmare? How 1s 1t dlfferent
from other nightmares? why and how rs the post-traumatlc
nightrnare important in the healing process? How can one r+ork
wlth the traumatrc nrghtmare rn a counserrrng settlng?
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this chapter exptored the human reaction to trauma.
The materfal presented indtcaLes that the traumatic response
can take many forms depending on a number of interacting
variables. one can expect that regardress of the trauma
experienced, the survrvor will respond in a nänner that
incorporates any of a number of reactlons. Each victim
responds ln their own unlque $¡äy¿ however there are clusters
of symptoms that are colrunon to trauma survlvorsr experlences.
These coÍrmon symptoms are rabelled by the Ämerrcan
Psychologlcal Associatlon ès Post-Traumatic stress Disorder
and 1s reframed as post-Traumatlc stress Reactlon by this
author.

This chapter also exprored a number of stage moder.s

deslgned to represent the human reactrons to trauma. rt wäs

noted that empirical evidence to support the existence of
stage models is lacking (SiIver & Vtortman, l9B0), yet an
ahrareness of the possibLe stages is helpful ln alerting us to
t'he patterns that may occur thus provldlng an outrlne wlthln
whlch to place the indlvldualrs unique experience. Rather
than stages, rt ls suggested that acute and rong-term as werl
as cycles or alternating phase provide a better descrtptlon
of the Bost-trauma experlence.

rt rdas also noted ln thls chapter that lntegratlon of
the traumatlc experfence invorves re-experiencrng the trauma
ÈD--^.,-r- ! *!---- !L¡¿¡ uug¡r rnEEus tve Enoughts and images . Therefore, the
central purpose to be achieved ln the treatment of stress
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response 1s to facilitate the fulrest possible re_
experiencing and recoJ"Lectlng of the trauma in the here and
now' Helplng the cIlent to fully experlence both the
negative and the posltive as¡rects of the trauma experience is
crltical to a fuIl integratlon of the trauma. The focus of
counselLingn then" shour.d be to provide informatlon regarding
the post-trauma reactlon, support and empathy to the
survivor. The survivor deserves to be understood, assured,
respected and lnformed that thelr reactlons äre normar and
that the intensity wilL diminish with time.

This chapter focused on nightmares. !trhen ordinary
nlghtmares, night terrors and traumatic nightmares h/ere
compared, 1t was noted that post-traumatic nlghtmares are a
distinct phenomenon that ca. be distinguished from both night
terrors and ordinaïy nightmares in a number of ways. Ifhire
they resembre dreams contarnrng imagery, speech, thought and
emotion, they differ because they are accurate re¡letitions of
the preceding traumatic experlence. The content ls
repetltlve' more Ilke a memory than a dream or fantasy, a

memory that is played over and over and easily recalred upon
awakening' Typically traumatic nightmares can occur in
several stages of sreep and in fact can occur tn any stage of
s lee¡1. They are commonly exper ienced by chi rdren and adults,
after any Ltfe-threatening trauma. Thus, traumatlc
nlghtmares hrere found to dlffer from nlghtmares and nlght
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terrors in content, amounL of recarr, stage of sreep they
occur in and age of the individuats who experience them.

The re-experrenclng phenomena that occurs for survivors
after a traumatic event hras also examlned in this chapter.
rt kras found that some explain re-living the trauma as an

attempt to come to terms wlth the trauma (Greenberg & van der
Kolk, 1987) t a method of integration or nerd information
storage (Rycroft, L979) 0 a wish to desensitize the experience
(Drelstadt, L972), a wlsh to be reassured of survlvar (Rentk,
1981 ), cognitive information processrng invorvrng a

completion tendency (Horowltz, L976 ) or a repetition
compulsion (Freud , 1965 ) .

In this chapter, it h¡as also noted that the re_
experienclng function of traumatic ntghtmares is thought to
serve as an adaptatl0n to the trauma. The theories of the
adaptation to stress function of nlghtmares falt lnto two

categories, the mastery theory and the compensatory theory.
The mastery theory suggests that the dream aIIows the dreamer
to master the trauma by rehearsing the stressfut event. The

compensätory theory lndlcates that the dream aids ln
adaptatlon to stress by incorporating content that is
opposlte to the actual stressfur event thus creating
psychologicial homeostasls for the dreamer.

As welrr a new theory of the adaptation funcLron of
dreams was discussed. This theory by Wright ( 19gg ) and

!ùright & KouLack (l9B?), sLaLes that dreams näy osciiiate
between mastery and compensätory functlons ln order to a1low
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It !/as noted that the mastery-
compensatory theory is most consistent with evidence

presented on the post-trauma reactlon ln chapter L, and lt
seems logical that the dreaming reaction to trauma wourd be

slmirar to the waking reaction to trauma because dreams are ä

continuation of the waking experience (Kramer, 19gg).

This chapter has determined that traumatic nightmares

serve an adaptive function to stress or trauma and that the

nlghtrnare ls ü naturat part of the lntegratlon anrl heartng

process. rt foLlov¡s, then, that there may be therapeutic
value in worklng with traumatlc nlghtmares Just as there ts
value for the survivor in working wlth waking thoughts and

memories of the trauma. !ùorking on and faclng the nightmare

nay increase a sense of active mastery and decrease avoidant
behavlor.

summary of chapter 3: tr{orklnq witl post-Traumatlc

Nightmares In CounselLing

This chapter presented a review of the llterature on the
direct psychorogical treatment of traumatlc nlghtmares. The

overview of the research incruded behaviorar methodsn

cognitlve lnterventlons t yêraxatlon technlquesn story line
alterations, and rrf ace and conguer* methods. .â,lL of these

approaches to worklng wlth nlghtmares were found to be

helpful for some indlvlduals thus glving evldence for the
therapeutic value of worklng wlth traumatlc nlghtmares.

This chapter also ¡rrovided step-by-step instructions for
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worklng with nightmares wrthin an individuar and a group
setting. Direct psychological methods outl ined included
individual counsetring approaches such as: Rehearsar, Key

Questionso Re-1lvrng/AmBtification, Guided Re-entryn and the
senol Method. Group methods descrlbed were: the senoI,
Guided Re-entry, and suggesting Dream Tasks. This manuat for
working with nlghtmares was provided wlth the hope that
counsellors would be able to easily incorporate dream work
into their therapy sessions with survivors. The assumption
1s that counselrors need not be *expertsrf in dream anarysis
to work wlth nightmares, but some av/areness of dream work
methods and a berief in the varue of dream work is essential.

Personal and professional experrence with trauma and
survlvors began to raise questions about the therapeutic
value of working with post-traumatic nightmares. This study
proceeded from the hypothesls that post-traumatic nlghtmares
are valuable in the healÍng pïocess and that working wlth
them wouLd fac l l itate hea I ing ,

various researchers have reported on the conmon

occurance of post-traumatic nlghtmares after any traumaLlc
event. some authors even state that they work wtth the
nightmare 1n therapy with survlvors. However, few authors
describe exactly what method to use and how to work with the
traumatlc nightmare. The aim of the present study was to
present a manual- of dreamwork that wourd describe in detall,
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varlous meLhods of worklng wlth the post-traumatlc nightmare.
The author examined the human reactions to traumas,

post-traumatlc nlghtmares and methods of worklng wlth
nightmares and concludes that: (a) Nightmares fulfilI an

adaptive function to traumatic sltuatlons; (b) The post_
traumatic nightmare is therapeutically varuable in the
hearlng process for trauma survlors and nlghtmare work can

be used as a tool to aid in this processi (c) post_traumatlc
nightmares can be worked with in the counselling envlronment
and counsellors can learn to herp trauma survivors with their
reactions to trauma and with thetr nightmare experiences;
and, (d) there are methods of dreamwork that can easily be

lncorporated by counserrors lnto thelr existing repertoire of
counselling skills.

À trauma is a condition resulting from a startling or
shocklng experlence that has a lasting effect on mental life.
As this paper has indicated, it is crucial that the survivor
be encouraged to share the detairs of the trauma. Shar lng
these horrifying emotions and experiences can be expeciall_y
frightenlng and drfficult for the crrent and counserror.
once the counserlor admits the knowledge of the survivor's
experience lnto her,/his avrareness, s,/he ts changed in
fundamental ways and s/he may even f ind that s,/he also has

nightmares related to the survivorrs experience (Shatan, t9Z3
and Garfield, 1gB? ) . The trauma experience, thenn has

lasting effects on the survlvor as werr as those v¡Ith whom

s/he chooses to share the trauma experience.
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Further, the assessment and treatment of post-Traumatic

stress Reaction involves a challenging set of factors,
incruding the apparent need for speclat professional_ and

personal qualities on the part of the counsellor (Scurfield,
1985). These include the wilringness and sensitivlty to
probe quite directry into various aspects of trauma

experiences and the abirlty to face honestly one¡s obrn

reactions and those of the survivor to such probes. The

counserror must have the sensltlvity to navlgate the obscure

boundaries between uncovering that which the survivor has

been trying to avoid (recognizing that a certain amount of
denial is healthy but to totalry deny impedes the healing)
and the full integratlon of the trauma experlence. The most

important event that activates and facilitates this
integration 1s empathetic varidation from another person who

is will-ing to be moved by the client's pain.
The first recommendation of this thesis, then, is that

counsellors be w111ing to share the pain of the survivorrs
trauma experience. Counsellors should share thls pain
without minimizing or pathologizing the trauma or the
survlvorts reaction to lt and shourd recognize that post-
trauma reacLlons can take on a variety of forms and symptoms.

As welL, the post-trauma reactlon may last over a period of
years, and the client may f ind lt necessary to telr and

reterr her,zhis experience many times and in many ways before
s,/he feers trtalked outfr. Thus, these extraordlnary traumatic
events and reactions to them requlre extraordinary efforts,
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both by the client and the counsellor
The second recommendation has to do with post-trauma

research and the re-experienclng phenomenon. Re-experlencing
the traumatic event in the form of intruslve thoughts and
lmages ls a very conmon reaction to trauma. yet the role of
visual imagery in the post-trauma reaction has not been fully
apprec iated .

rn the research llterature on traumar ãs 1n the
theorectical work ln this areä, there has been a neglect of
lmagery and there have been few attempts to systematically
collect lnformat lon about imagery. post-trauma reaction
research has primarily focused on measuring symptoms such as

anxlety or depresslon and broad indlcators of Iife adjustment
in educational. vocationaì-, and social areas. The frequency
and types of lntrusive imagery are not reported even when

PTSD is used as a conceptual framework (Notman & Nadelsono

1976). Brett e Ostroff (f995) also point out the tendency to
minimize the role of imagery in clincial theories of prsD,

research rnvestigations of prsD and in the diagnosis and

treatment of trauma survivors.
Thls lack of attention to rntruslve imagery in the

literature and the fact that it ls commonly exElerienced by
trauma survlvors, suggests that much more research lnto the
re-experiencing phenomenla and lntrusive lmagery, is
necessary. For example, we need to know lf the functlon of
re-experiencing the trauma is (a) an attemBt to come to terms
wlth the trauma, (b ) a method of integrating or nerd
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information storage; (c) a wish to desensitize .the
experiencei (d) a wish to be reassured of survival; (e) is it
cognitive information processing invorving a compretion
tendency or all of the above. This knowledge shourd enable
counsellors to better assess and counsel trauma survlvors.

rn additlon, to further determine the function of
nlghtmares in the post-trauma hearing process, rong-term
research is needed. The llterature to date suggests that the
re-exper iencing phenomena in the form of nightmares ls
thought to serve an adaptation function to trauma. Exactly
how thls adaptive function(s) works, though, is yet to be

fu1ly understood. Long-term research should try to
determine if the adaptive function of nightmares changes over
time (ie: mastery-compensatory theory) and if treatment needs
to be deslgned to accomodate the particurar function of the
nightmare at the speciftc time in the healing process.

Post-trauma research should also examine the lmmediate
reaction to trauma in dreaming and waking life as welr as the
process that hearing takes. Both dreaming and waktng llfe
post-trauma experiences should be considered because of the
slmilarltles between nlghtmares and flashbacks (one occurs ln
the dream state and one in the waking state) and because
there ls a contlnuatlon between waklng and dreamlng r.ife.

Halliday (198?) reported that there 1s theraBeutic value
ln workLng wlth traumatlc nlghtmares. Hls overvlew of the
research found that behavioral theraples, cognitlve
lnterventlons t Íêlaxation technlques, story rlne alteratlon
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and t'f ace anrl conquer'r methods have a I I been f ound to be
helpfur in treatment for nightmares. There aïe, however,
very few reported research studies of the dlrect treatment of
traumatlc nightmares. Much of the reported research consj.sts
of indlvldual case studies and few controlled studles have
been attemBted. Therefore" it is recommended that further
research be undertaken on the effectiveness of direct
p=ycho1oglcal treatment of traumatlc ntgntmares. speclat
attentlon could be palcl to the use of dreamwork methods
descrlbed in this paBer.

The attitude of professionar helpers toward traumatic
nlghtmares and trauma reactions can help the cl_lent to accept
and to integrate the trauma experience. The nightmare can be

used to help the cllent attain greater confldence and control
wl¡ich k¡as taken away f rom her/him by the trauma. rt is
lmportant to reframe nightmares as somethrng herpfur and
emphasize that something good (growth and learning) can come

out of somethlng bad (trauma).

tlu only way- through paln...is to go through It, toabsorb t probe, undeistand exactly what iÉ is andwhat it means. To cr-ose the door o' pain is to missthe chance for growth...Nothtng that happens to usreven the most terribLe shock i; unuseabiè (Sarton,1980, p. tS)

Counsellors, then" should be oBen to the dreamwork
possiblllties and be wirllng to exprore arr areas of the
trauma and the survivors reactions to it.

Fundamentar- to dream v¡ork and counserring is the
bringing of resorutron to conflicts and issues ralsed ln the
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dream and waking states. Dreaming or t.hinking about

something does not usualì.y bring resolution in itserf " !üe

must evoke resolution. This is the art of healing (!üiIliams,

1980).

Garfield (1987) says

nightmares ls not a nfuntr

f ind themse lves abl-e

periodically, dlscover

lnBortance of thls work

words:

that treating survlvors for their
undertaklng. But theraplsts who

to cope with the paino even

it is deeply worthwhile. The

1s carefully expressed 1n her olrn

...as in the myths of o1d, those who endure great
peril may, in the end, bring back from their
treacherous voyage a treasure to share with human-
kind. Brave the vlaves with these Isurvivorsl, for
if you and I will not, they travel alone (Garfield,
1987o p. 97).
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FIETHODS OF DIRECT TREATHEhIT OF NIGHT¡{ARES

HAKINÊ STATEa

Desensitization - A state of reraxatlon ls repeatedly palred

vrlth brlef presentatlons of anxlety provoklng

clrcumstances that are lntroduced ln a gradual manner.

F!'ooding - Extlnctlon of anxlety ls achleved by conttnuously
confrontlng the anxlety produclng stlmlll "

rmplosive Therapy - Exttnctlon of anxlety ls achlved through

lnaglnlng fear-produclng sltuatlons and holdlng the

anxlety at thls pltch untll anxlety extlngutshes

Reheargal - The cllent ls asked to re-tell the nlghtmare and

the frlghtenlng events 1n detalr recarì.lng and re-llvlng
the emotlons assoclated wlth the trauma and connecting

them to tlmes when slmllar emotlons occurred.

Re-living or Amptification - rnvolves 4 steps: examlnlng the

lmages, clarlflcatlon of affectlve and ktnesthetlc
components, revlvlflcatlon, and lntegratlon. The cllent
glves a detalled account of the nlghtmareo 1dentlfylng
feellngs and sensatlons a¡soclated r*tth the varrous

lrnages. The cllent re-experlences the nlghtmare whlle

ln a state of deep relaxatlon.
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story Line Alteration - rnvolves altertng the anxlety
provoklng story 1lne ltself through rehearsal of

dlfferent endlngs to the nlghtmare, confrontatton of the

nlghtmare flgure or alteratlon of the dream detalt ln
the waklng state.

Key Questions .After sharlng the nlghtmare detalrs the

crlent Is asked questlons about the nlghtmare ln order

helps crarlfy thoughts and enotlons related to the

nlghtmare "

HAKINË OR DREAF,IING STATE:

cognitive rnterventions - Invorves methods for reducing the

percelved lmportance and reallsm of the nlghtmare, The

cllent repeats to her,/hlmself ulttg only a dreamrr or
ffYou have no porder over merr"

suggesting Dream Tasks - rnvorves glvlng crlents tasks to
wlth thelr nlghtmares.

DREAI{ING STATE:

Face and conquer - Requlres the dreamer to confront and,/or

alter the conLent ln the dream vrhlle dreamlng,

Êuided Re-entry into the Dream state - The dreamer lmerses

her,/hlmserf back lnto the dream uslng re-vrsuarrztng of
the dream and lettlng go to new lmagery and drarogue.

The lntenLlon of brlnglng resolutlon ls also taken lnto
the dream. The dream events are descrlbed to a gulde

do



who

and

ls also ln a medltatlve stabe and who

makes suggestlons for activlty during

22L

asks questlons

the process.

senoi $lethod Dream contror method that rnvorves changr_ng

the content of the dream. Fears shourd be faced by the
dreamer and unpleasant sltuatlons made preasant. The

dream should not end wlthout the dreamer asklng for and

aqulrlng a glft from the enemy"
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^å,ppendix B

Dreamwork Tasks
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DREAMEORK TASKS

Rehearsal - The client is asked to tell and retell the

nlghtmare ln a varlety of wäys, recalllng and

reliving the emotlons associated wlth the

trauma.

Key
Ouestions - After the nightmare is recorded in detail, the

counsellor asks specific questions about the

nightmare.

Senoi - The dreamer ls encouraged to stand her,/his

ground and confront the image ln a progresslve

and positlve fashlon.

SeIf-
re-entry - The tasks Ís to re-enter the dream in a

meditative state using visualizatlon, imagery

and dialogue to bring about resolution. There

ls no guide. The results are writLen down

afterwards.

Continulng
the Dream - Re-enter the dream at the end and allow it

to flow spontaneously until point of resolution

is reached.

Dlaiogue - Diaiogue wlth the maln character or emotion

from the nightmare until resolution occurs.
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Story Line
Alteration Altering the anxiety Brovoking story line

through rehearsal of different endings to

the nightmare, confrontation of the

nlghtmare flgure, ots alteratlon of the

dream detail- in the waking state.

Re-writing
the Dream - Rewriting the dream making creative changes:

resolve conflicts, make the dream ego more

assertive, complete or change actions.

Rewrite the dream as a story, folktale or

parable.

Four
Ouadrants - involves dividing a paper into four quadrants.

The nightmare ls drawn in three acts. In the

fourth quadrant, lmaglne and draw a resolutlon.


